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SUMMARY

The rapid deveropment of metar cr_uster chemistny has proven
to be a soulrce of new and interesting reactions. Howeven, a

continuing hindnance to this study, including reactions with simple
donor ligands, is the severe reaction conditions requir.ed to bning
about substitution of co. These often resur_t in cr_uster break_up,
as found fon Fe3(co)12, or? porysubstitution, as with Ru3(co)1 2 or
funthen tnansformations of the first-fonmed products, as with
0s3(C0)12.

Recently it was shown that specific carbonyl substitution of
bi- and tri-nucl-ear cobal-t car:bonyl denivatives could be achieved
by electnon-tnansfer-catalysed (ETC) neactions with phosphine
donor ligands ' The application of this neaction to the sequential
inconporation of vanious ligands aflows designed byntheses of
Ru3(c0)12 denivatives by the addition of sodium diphenyrketyr_ as
the ETC catalyst. The finst three chapters of this Thesis
discuss the syntheses and neactions of derivatives of Ru3(co)rz
containing functionally substituted ohosphines.

Chapten One descnibes the synthesis of Inu,(CO)]1J2(p_dppa)
unden mifd conditions and its subsequent thenmal nearnangement to
Ru5(us-rì2 ,P-c2PPh ) (v-pph2) (co)13. The reactivity of the ratten
was al-so ínvestigated. Fon instance, with CO under mild conditions
two Ru-Ru bonds alre bnoken within the Rrs fnamewonk, whir_e

hydr:ogenation pnoceeds stepwise with the absor"ption of three mole-
cules of H2 and successive formation of pentanucr_ean cfuster
complexes containing u5-vinylidene, -methylidyne and -canbide
lro
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gold(r) and nuthenium(rr). rn these cases, the ning canbon_meta'
bond is easily b::oken witn the displacement of the stable
[c5(co2Me)s]- anion on neaction with othen donon ligands. Fon
example, the reaction of the mixed metallocene Ru(n_CSHS)tn_C5_
(C02Me)5J with pph3 in CH3CN affonds [Ru (NCMe)(pph3)2(n_C5HS)]_
[c5(co2Me)5J. This neaction fonms the basis of a pnocess for the
oxidation of pph3 catarysed by the metarrocene. some ner-ated
chemistny of ICUMe(CO2Me)+]- is also discussed.
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IMTAODI]CTION

I

PENTANUCLEAR RUTHENIUM CARBONYL COMPLEXES

i{h1le no blnary pentanuclear ruthenlum carbonyl complex ls
known, erusters contalnlng addltlonar brldglng llgands such as
carblde, nltrlde, phosphlde, aeetyllde, or lsocyanide have been
reported- The followlng summary covers the synthesls of these
clusters and the effect the heteronuelear 11gand has on thelr
stab1l1ty and reactlvlty.

Pentanuclear carb 1do ruthenlum comÞ lexes
The pentanuclear carbldo cluster Rurc(co)15 (1) can be

readlly prepared 1n quantltatlve yleld, together with ¡¿(co)5,
from the reactlon of Ru6C(CO)1, wlth earbon monoxlde under
preelse condltlons (80 atm, 70oC, 3 h).1 Thls pentanucl_ear
cluster, whlch was prevlously obtalned 1n q,l% yleId by heatlng
Ru4(u-H)4(co)12 wlth ethylene,2 *a" shown by an x-ray
dlffractlon study to contaln a square-pyramldal structure and
l1gand arrangement slmlIar to Fe5C(CO)15 3 and Os5C(CO)rr.4

(co )¡
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Substltutlon of CO by pph3 glves Ru5C(CO¡14(efn, ) (Z) and
Ru5c(co)tt(Pph3)2 (3) 1s formed 1n the presence of excess pph3,
wh1le wlth pMeph2 the three complexes Ru5C(CO)f5_n(pMeph2)r,
(n = 1-3) can be lsor-ated. The morecular struetures of theparent' of (2), and of (3) show that a1l contaln a square_
pyramldal Ru5 core wlth an exposed carbldo_atom whlch l1es
below the Rr4 basal plane at a dlstanee of 0.11(2), 0.19(1) and
0'23(r)E respectlvely. substltutlon has occurred at the basál
ruthenlum atoms wlth the pph3 llgands oecupyfng ax1a' s1tes.
rt 1s belleved that sterlc lnteractl0ns glve rlse to the trans
arrangement of the phosphlne llgands about the ruthenlum square
face 1n (3).1 complexes of the type Ru5C(co)rrIpph2(cltr)npph2]
(n = 1-4) have also been reporte¿.5

Ru

I

,c.

(3)

I
ffi.

Ru(CO\

t2!,

The maln feature of the chemrstry of (1) 1s 1ts ablllty to
undergo stereochemlcal rearrangement of the metar core due to
addltlon of a nueleophlle at one of the basal ruthenlums wlth
concomltant cleavage of the bond between thls metal and the
aplcal ruthenlum.
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Thus, (1) reacts reverslbly wlth a varlety of rlgands (L)
to afford 1:1 adducts of the type RurC(CO)rr1¡¡ (L = MeOH,
EtOH, MeCN, op CO) (Scheme 1).1,6 The acetonltrlle complex
Ru5C(CO) tt(uect't¡ ( 4), has been fu]_ly characterlsed by an x_ray
dlffractlon study and adopts a brldged-butterfly arrangement of
metal atoms 1.e. the flfth metal atom spans the wlng_tlps of
the butterfly. rhe MecN group aets as a 2e-donor and occuples
a termlnal pos1t10n on the brldglng ruthenlum atom

MeC

(c

(c0)3 (co)3
MeCN

(co)3

1 4

Scheme 1

The ease wlth whlch thls rearrangement can be reversed
demonstrates the ablllty of the carblde to rhordf the metal
cluster together wh1Ist al1ow1ng eonslderable fIex1bll1ty of
the metal skeleton.

The oxldatlve addltlon of yx (y = H, AupRr; x = cf, Br,
r), H2s, Hrse' HsR (n = Me, Et) or the nucreophlrle attack of
F-, C1-, Bp-, I-, or C5H5- to (l) also glves complexes
contalnlng the brldged-butterfly Rr5 atom sker-eton.1,z-10

I--- -c
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Pentanuc l-ear nl trldo ru thenlum eompl ex
The pentanuelear ruthenlum nltrldo eomplex [RurN(co)ru¡-(5) was formed 1n 5% ylet-d by heatlng [nur(CO)ls(tvO¡1 1n

refLuxlng thf.11 euantltatlve y1elds of (5) are formed w1th1n
mlnutes from the reaetlon of [Ru5w(CO¡r6J_ wlth carbon monoxlde(r atm) ' structural detalls were provlded by an x-ray
dlffractl0n study whlch revealed a square_pyramldal metal
geometry wlth an 1nterstltlal nltrldo atom l0cated 0.21(e)¡
below the basal ruthenlum atoms.12

o51

o52

o12

c12
53

c¡3

tu2 c22

ct3

o2
O3r

RUJ

Ol

o23B cz

oã

Pentan uclear hos 1do ruthenlum lexes
The compl-ex nu5(u5-p)(u-pphr)(co)ru (6), whlch conralns apartlal-Iy encapsulated phosphlde group, was obtalned as one of

a number of complexes from the thermolysls of Ru3(u_H)(u_pph2)_
(CO)r.13 Îhe molecular structure of (6) conslsts of flve
ruthenlum atoms Jolned by flve Ru-Ru bonds ln an open array,
three of these atoms formlng a trlangle to whlch ls attached an

5

R*2 slde chaln.

located r lnslde r

The phosphlde atom, whlch ls .a 5e_donor, 1s
the core of the flve metal atoms.
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The reactlon of Ru3(co)r2 wlth cp(co)2unenct, (R = ph, Me,
Et' or c6[5c[z) rn toluene at loooc affords clusters of the
type Ru5( u4-PR) (co),, 1n 1ow y1e1d.14 Ru5 ( u4_pph) (cO) r¡ 1s
also obtalned as one of a number of products by heatlng
Ru3 ( tg ) f , wlth pphl{2 1n ref 1uxlng toluene . 15 The molecul_ar
structures of nu5(u4-pR)(co),, [R = ph (T), Et (g)] conslst of
flve ruthenlum atoms 1n a square-pyramldal arrangement with the
phosphlnldene capplng the square faee.

Ph
o
c

\

c9 co

oc
*\-"o

oc

(8)
c
o
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Pentanucl ear ruthenl um comp lexes eontalnlnR RC= N and RC=C
llsands

Thermor-ysls of Ru3(co)r1(pph2c=cph) rn heptane (70o, g h)
results 1n fragmentatl0n of the startlng materlal to glve
Ru5( u4-n2-cryn) (u-pphr) (co) r, ( 9a) 1n 30z yle1d. Thls eomplex
contalns a c2Ph llgand lnteractlng wlth the four basal
ruthenlums of a square-pyramldar Rr5 core; the pph2 brldges one
of the edges of the square face.16,1Z The analogous eomplex,
Ru5(u4-nt-aa*)(u-pphr)(co)13 (n = cHMer) (9b), ls prepared in a
s1ml1ar manner to that of (9a). Prolonged heatlng of (9a)
results 1n conversl0n of the phosphldo group to a phosphinl_
dene, vla phenyl group transfer to the acetyllde 11gand, to
arrord nu5 ( u 4-PPh ) ( u3-n 2-crenr) ( co) r, ( ro ¡ . r 8

o0)

(1o)

The reactlon of Ru5 ( ,4-nz-crR) ( u-pph2) ( co) r, (R = clilute2)
(9b) wlth pH2ph results 1n hydrogen transfer from the phosphlne
to the ß-carbon of the acetyllde I1gand to glve nu5(u4_pph)_
(u3-ccHtR) (u-PPh2) (co)t, (rr). Further reductl0n of (rr) by
the addltlon of a two molar equlvarents of pH2ph, afforded the



alkane cH3cH2R, ln whleh the cz unlt present 1n the orlglnal
acetyllde 1s preserved, and Ru5(u_H) (u4-pph)2(u3_pph) (p_pphZ)_
(co)to (rz). A p'auslb'e scheme for the stepwlse converslon of(9b)-(12) 1s shown (seheme 2); the unstable alkyl complex (13)
was not lsolated.19

Ru5 ( u4-n'¡B;i) ( u-pph, ) (co) rs
PH2Ph

Ru5 ( u4-PPh) ( u3-ccH?T, , u-pph2 ) (co) r,

PH2Ph

PH2Ph

ü
Ru5 ( co) r1 ( cH2cH2Rì jTrn, ) ( rrnl,

nu5 (u-H) ( u4-PPh)3( u3-peh) ( u-pph2 ) (co),o + cH3cH2R

(Scheme 2)

The addltlon of earbon monoxlde to (9a) 1s aceompanled by
the cleavage of the basal Ru-Ru bond dlrectly opposlte the
phosphldo brldge to generate nu5( u5-n2_Crph) (u-pph2) (co)rU (14)
(scheme 3)'17 The flve metal atoms forrn an open array of three
edge-fused 'tn1angIes, bent at these edges to form a swar_row_
shaped cr-uster; the acetyrlde 11gand now bonds to arl five
metal atoms in a u5-n2 (4o,r) mode [prevlously u4_n2 (Zo,Zn)1.
The adduct (14) 1s thermally rather unstable, revertlng to (sa¡
on warmlng' The ease of thls process has been related to the
stablI1ty of the square-pyramldal Rr5 cluster 1n (ga¡, compared
with the open array ln (14).
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P

R Ru

co (co) 2
PPh2

-co
Ph

(Co)rRu

PPh?

Ru

Ru(CO)3Ru (Co)3

9a

glve a swallow-shaped eluster.
a 4e-donor llgand and eaps the

The al_kyne phC=C-C=Cph acts as
ropenedt trlangular face.

14

Scheme 3

Other llgands L, (1, = MeCN, phCN, NHrprl, NH2Bus¡ op C5H5N),
also add reverslbly to (ga) to glve the adducts nu5(u5-n2-
c2Ph) ( u-PPh, ) ( co) 1, (1,) . These compr-exes have speetroscoprc
propertles generally s1m1lar to those of (14) (L = CO), and
undoubtedly have a simllar structure.

The above resurts lndleate that additlon of llgands to
(9a) occurs at basal srtes; addltlon of llgands to the related
complex (1) also occurs at basal sltes.1,6-10 However, basal_
basal Ru-Ru bond cleavage occurs ln the former case to glve a
swallow cl-uster, wh11e 1n the latter aplca1-basal Ru-Ru bond
eleavage occurs to glve a brldged-butterfly cluster.

The reactlon of ( 9a) wlth dlphenylbutadlyne results i-n the
loss of one mor-ecule of co and the cr_eavage of an Ru-Ru bond to
glve nu5(!5-n2-crrr,) ( u3-n2-pr,c=c-c=cph) ( u-pphr) (co) r, ( 15)
(scheme 4).20 As 1n the reactlon wlth carbon monoxlde the
basal Ru-Ru bond opposlte the phosphldo group was creaved to
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P hc¿

Phc¡c-c=cPh

-

-co
(coL

9a
15

Scheme 4

The first swall0w-shaped cruster to be reported was
Ru5(!5-n2-cttgrrt) (co)rq(cNBut) (16), which has an lsoeyanide
J-lgand actlng as a 6e-donor, and was lsolated ln 10w yleJ_d fromthe pyrolysls of nu3(a6)f1(Cneut ).Zt

contlnued heatlng of (ro) 1n refluxlng nonane (z h)afforded Ru5c(co)r5(c'oeut) (17) bv cleavage of the c-N bond lnthe brldglng lsocyanlde llgand.22
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ot5
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The nature of the formatl0n and rearrangement of
unsaturated llgands on metal cr.usters ls of lnterest as these
reactl0ns may be of relevance to the understandlng of the
behavlour of such moleeules on metar surfaces .23r24 The
extended lnteractl0ns that occur when multlply_bonded systems
lnteract wlth ropent Rr5 elusters suggests that sueh complexes
would be good models of metar surfaces. However, r_ow ylelds of(16) and the 1nstabl11ty of (14) have preventecr lnvestlgatl0ns
ln thls regard.

Thls chapter deals wlth the preparatlon and reactlons of
the open cluster nu5( u5-n2,È_c2pph2) ( u-pph2) (co)r, whleh can be
prepared 1n hlgh y1eld and therefore provlded the opportunlty
to examlne some of its reactlons 1n detal1.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSS roN

The fael1e substltutl0n reactl0ns of cluster earbonyls
wlth tertlary phosphlnes, arslnes, and rerated llgands, whlch
are ln1tlated by addltl0n of sma1l amounts of a radlcar ion
such as sodlum dlphenylketyl, have afforded several reaetlve
complexes, whose further reactlons have glven lnformatlon
concernlng the transformatl0n of functional groups on these
cl-usters.25 partlcularly studled have been complexes derlved
from Ru3(co)r2. rt was therefore of some interest to
lnvestlgate the pyrolysls of a complex contalning two Ru3(co)r1
unlts separated by the dppa (pph2c=cpph2) llgano, antlclpatlng
that lntramolecular condensatl0n of the cr-uster unlts to larger
metal aggregates would occur ln reactions lnvoJ-ving the c=c
triple bond,

reactlon, . 1 B

together wlth one or more p_C bond cleavage

Preparatlon of [Ru3(co)rt]e( u-dppa)

The reactl0n between nu3(co)n and dppa ln a 2/7 ratlo 1n
tetrahydrofuran was; initiated by the dropwlse addltion of a
sodium dlphenylketyl so1utlon, whlch resulted 1n rapld
darkenlng of the sorutlon wlth evolutlon of carbon monoxlde.
The presenee of the c=c trlpre bond ln dppa resurts ln a rlnear
PCCP arrangement and ensures that thls llgand cannot chelate
one rnetal atom, or brldge two metat atoms whlch are bonded
togetherr âs found 1n Ru3(co¡,9(dppe ).26 The reactlon
proeeeded readlly, and good y1elds of [nur(co¡rr]z(u_dppa) (1g)
were obtalned. Thls orange complex was ldentlfled as the
desired hexanuclear eomplex by elemental analysls, and by the
slmllar1ty of 1ts 1.r. v(co) spectrum to those of other
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Ru3(c0)11 (PR3) comprexe". 25 The phosplno-arkyne occuples an
equatorlal slte on one ruthenlum atom ln each cluster, as foundfor other nu3(ag)r1(rnr) complexes trn, = pph3 zT or ,cV3 2gl.

Preparatlon of Iosr(co)rrJ2(u-dppa)

Reactl0ns between os3(co)r2 and tertlary phosphlnes ln the
presence of sodlum dlphenylketyl result ln polysubstltlon and
generally lead to no lmprovement over thermal reactlons.29r.30
Compì_exes of the type, Os3(19)f 1(t) (1, = CO, pph3, CH3C6H4SO'_
cHrNC-p) have been prepared 1n quantltatlve amounts from the
reactlon of os3(ag)r1(NcMe) wlth the approprlate Ilgand L.31
Treatment of os3(co)rl(Ncpte) wlth dppa 1n a 2/r rat10 at
amblent temperature s1m1larly afforded [Osr(CO¡rf ]Z( u-dppa)
(19) 1n 877" yrerd. Thls ye110w compl-ex was ldentlfied by usual
methods ltts spectroscoplc propertles were sÍmllar to those of
(18¡3.

Pyrolys 1 s of [M3(c0)1 flZ(u-dppa) (m = Ru, Os)

The red so1ut10n of (18) 1n toluene rapldly darkens on
heatlng, and after t h at 9o"c lt 1s b'ack. Thln-layer
chromatographle separatlon gave the pentanuclear eompr_ex
Ru5(u5-n2,p,-creyh2) (u-pphr) (co)r, (zo) ln gui. yleld, rogether
wlth smaLl amounts of Ru3(co)r2. The black crystals of (zo)
are lndeflnlter-y stable 1n alr, and readlly soluble 1n benzene,
chl0roform, dlchl0romethane and acetone; they are only
partlally soluble 1n llght petroleum, and lnsoruble 1n
methanol. The solutl0n 1.r. spectrum shows only termlnal v(co)
bands, and the 1H rr.*.F. spectrum contalns a murtlplet at ô

T '40 asslgned to the phenyl protons. unamblguous 1dentlf1_



cation of (20) was

diffractlon study.

14

achleved by a slngle_erystal X_ray

P

(co)2

-Puc

c

20

Ru(CO),
(oc)2 RU

(co)3

R
(co)3

Similar heating of (1g) 1n xylene (140oc, 2.5 h) gave the
analogous eomplex Os5(u5-c2pph2)(u-pph2)(co)r, (zf) as a purple
powder. Thls complex had generarly slmllar spectral propertles
to those of (zo) but so far the lack of sultable crystals has
prevented x-ray conflrmatl0n of the molecular structure.

Molecular Structure of Ru
5 

( u5-n2, P-c2pph2 ) ( u-PPh,)(co),, (zo)
The molecular structure of (20) 1s shown in Flgure 1 (see

also Table 1). The flve ruthenlum atoms form an open array of
three edge-fused triangles, resembllng those found earrler 1n
(14), (15) and (16). The seven Ru-Ru separations falr- 1n the
range 2-73t(r)-z-932(1)Â. The shortest ls between the
phosphldo-brldged atoms Ru(Z) and Ru(3) lZ.T3I(1)Â1, while
bonds from Ru(1), whlch bears the phosphlne donor atom, to
Ru(Z) and Ru(5) are respectlvely, 2.932(1) and.2.9Zt(f)¡, whlch
are rather long for such lnteraetlons; the presence of the
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[ab1e 1

Selected bond lengths and angles for Ru
(u-PPhr) (co)r, (eo)
Bond lenEths (Â)

Ru(t)-nu12¡ 2.932(2)
Ru(t)-nu15¡ z.gzL(2)
Ru(t)-p(r) 2.373(z)
Ru(z)-nu13¡ 2.731(2)
Ru(e)-nu15¡ 2.890(1)
Ru(z)-p(z) 2.353(z)
Ru(3)-nu(4) 2.85,\(z)
Ru(3)-nu1 5¡ 2.909( 1 )
Ru(3)-P(z) z.zT9(2)
P(2)-c(22r) r.813(5)
Ru(4)-co(53) 2.Tt+l(6)
Ru(5)-c0153¡ 1.9r5(6)
Ru-CO ranse from r. 849(6)_1.942(6)
C-O range from I.I24(B)_f.150(7)

5( u5-n2,¿-creehz)-

(average 1.986)
(average 1.139)

c(131)-c(132)
c(131)-nu(q)
c(131)-Ru(5)
c(131)-P(1)
c(132)-Ru(2)
c(132)-nu13¡
c(132)-nu14¡
c(132)-Ru(5)
P(1)-c(111)
P(1)-c(121)
P(2)-c(211)

1.383 ( 6)
2.055(5)
2.27 g ( 4)
r .7 62(5)
2.016( 5)
2.024 (5)
2.586(5)
2.154(5)
1.820(5)
1.814(5)
1.815(5)

52 .6\ (3)
55.L3 ( 5 )

7 2.23(5)
94.4(1)

142.4(4)
727 .T (4)
76.8(4)
95.6(3¡

115.3 ( 3 )

73.0(2)
162.9 (5)

Angles (o)

Ru(t)-nu(¡)-nu(z) 60.61(3) Ru(3)-nu(2)-p(2)
Rr(r)-nu(2)-nu(l) 60.23(3) Ru(z)-nu(3)-p(2)
Ru(a)-Ru(1)-Ru(5) 59-rT(z) Ru(3)-p(2)-Ru(2)
Ru( z)-nu(¡)-nu(¡) 56-19( 3) c(131)-p(1 )-Ru( 2)Ru(z)-nu(3)-Ru(¡) 61.56(2) c(131)-c (r32)-nu(a)
Ru(3)-nu(z)-nu(¡) 62.25(Ð c(131)-c (t3z)_nu13¡
Ru(3)-nu(5)-Ru(4) 59.44(3) c(131)-c (t3z)_nuç5¡
Ru(3)-nu(4)-nu(¡) 6t.35(z) c(132)-c(r31)_Ru(4)
Ru(4)-Ru(3)-Ru(5) 59-zz(Ð c(132)-c(r31)-p(1)
Ru(t)-nu(5)-Ru(4) rr6. n(4) nu(4)-c(5:)-nu(¡)
Ru(r)-nu(2)-Ru(3) rr6.7t(r) nu(5)-c(53)-o(53)
Ru(4)-nu(¡)-nu(e) 106.48(4)
Ru-C-O range from 162.g(5)_1ZB.g(Z) (average rT]: .O)Ru(1)-nu(2)-Ru(¡)/nu(2)-Ru(t)-nu(l) L5z.r
Ru(2)-nu(3)-Ru (5) /nu(3 )-Ru( 4)-Ru(5) 134.2
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terltary phosphlne 1lgand slmultaneously eonstralns Ru(t) ano
lengthens the bonds to the rest of the cluster.

The c2pph2 group, formed by cleavage of pph2 from the
or1g1na1 dppa Ilgand, lnteracts wlth a1r_ flve metal atoms. The
Ru(t)-p(1) bonc lz-zT¿(z) El rs a conventl0nar_ 2e_donor lnter_
actlon of the tertlary phosphlne wlth the metal atom. The
acetylenlc unlt c(131)-c(tlz) lnteracts wlth the other four
metal atoms, wlth c(131) betng strongly o_bonded lz.o55(5)Âl to
Ru(4), and the Ru(2)nu13)nu15¡ face belng nearly symmetrleally
capped by C(132) [2.016(5) , Z.OZU(Ð, and 2.t54(4)E, respect_
1veIyl. There 1s also a mueh weaker lnteraction between c(131)
and Ru(5) lz.27g(4)El, and the c2 unlt can be consldered to
have an asymmetrlc n2 lnteractlon wlth Ru(5). The situatlon ln
(14) 1s slmllar, wlth a further lnvorvement of the c=c functlon
wlth the fifth ruthenlum atom. The c=c tr1ple bond has
lengthened to 1.383(6)E 1n (zol, and ls comparable wlth that
found in (14) t1.39(1)Ãl'both are longer than that found 1n
(9a) [1.342(11)A], where the alkyne 1s attaehed to the square.
face of the square-pyramldal Ru(5) core.

rn (zo¡, the co groups are dlstrlbuted two to each of the
phosphldo brldged Ru(z) and Ru(3) atoms, and three eaeh to the
other three metar- atoms. The erectron count shows that the
C2PPh2 llgand functlons as a 7e-donor to the cluster, whlch 1s
electron-preclse ( 76e ¡ . However, formal erectron book-keeplng
at lndlvldual metal atoms shows that Ru(5) ts eleetron_rlch
(20e), whlle Ru(4) and elther Ru(z) or Ru(3) are electron
deflclent (dependlng on the dlrectlon of donation of eleetrons
from the brldglng phosphldo 11gand). Thls electron lmbalance
1s part1aIly compensated by the redlstrlbutlon of electron
density oven the clusten via the semi-bnidging co(53) rigand
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[Ru(5)-c(53), 1.9r5(6); Ru(4)_c(53), 2.741(6)Â].
The u-PPh, group brldges the Ru(2)_Ru(¡) edge 1n an

asymmetrle fashlon [Ru(2)_p(2), 2.353(2) Â; Ru(3)_p(2)
2.279(e¡¡1.

There have now been descrlbed four Ru5 clusters in whlch a
c=c or c=N trlpIe bond straddles an open arrangement of metal
atoms. complex (20) and (15) are apparentry stable to further
rearrangement, whereas the structurally e10se1y related (14)
readlly loses C0 to reform the nldo_Ru' cluster (9a¡,17 wh1le
(16) forms the closo-Ru5C et-uster (17) on heatlng.22 No doubt
the presence of the tertlary phosphlne 1n (zo¡, preserves the
open nature of the cluster, slnce faclIe metal_rnetal bond
formatlon is no longer posslbre even if co were to be r_ost; the
attachment of the alkyne phc=c-c=cph to the fopened, face ln
(15) must have a s1m1lar stabillzing effeet.

tr'1gure z shows the heavy atom cores of complexes (20),
(r4¡, (15) and (r6¡, together with the aeetyllde or isocyanlde
ligands, 1n a manner whlch details the interaction of the
llgands wlth the Rr5 skeletons, (see al_so Table 2). Atom
numberlng for (14), (15) and (16) ln tr'igure z has been changed
from that used 1n the orlglna1 papers to simpllfy the foI1ow1ng
dlscusslon; 1n (zo¡, c(131) and c(132) are numbered c(z) and
c(1) respectively. The crosest slmilarltles are found 1n (14)
and (15)' where the lsoelectronle ButN=c and phc=c- llgands are
arranged so that the NC or C2 moletles have an n2 lnteractlon
wlth Ru(2), wlth a strong o_bond from C(1) to Ru(4). Thls
carbon 1s also bonded to Ru(5), and has much weaker
lnteractlons wlth Ru(z) ano Ru(3). rn (20), on the other hand,
the presence of the tertlary phosphlne attached to Ru(1)
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Ru (l ) Ru(4)

Ru(3)

o

(r4)

2.826( 1 )

2 . 826( 1)

2.789( 1)

2.845(1 )

2. 885( 1 )

2.720(7)

2.92T(1)

2.076( 9)
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2.767Q)

2.833( 1)

2.776(r)
2.864(1)

2.778(t)
2.7\5O)
2.784(1)

r.923(7)

(15)

2. 8884( 7)

2.8ræ(7)
2.7660(6)

2.7682(7)

2. 8878( 7)
2.9200(7)

?.8127(7)

2.2r2(6)

2.154( 5)

2.292(6)

2.106( 6)

1.340( 9)

2.20\(6)
2.272(?)

2.275(2)

2.299(6)

2.336( 6)

],2\.7

2.387(6)
2.155( 6)

2.453( 9)

1.375(8)

2.152(6)

2. 128( 4)

144.6152.1

134. 2

Ru(5)
ó

Ru5

119.4 115.9 121. 0
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removes the poss1b11lty of any lnteraetlon of C(1) wlth thls
metal atom, the acetyllde portlon of the Ilgand now belng
skewed so that it almost blsects the Ru(3)nu¡5)nu12) angle and
lnteracts wlth Ru(5) fn an ¡2 ,anrrur. Carbon C(1) now
lnteraets strongly wlth both Rr(Z) anO Ru(3), and thls together
wlth the u-pph, llgand results 1n the Ru(Z)_nuq3¡ separatlon
belng the shortest such dlstanee of any of the four
complexes. The mode of attachment of the phsophlnoacetyllde
Ilgand 1n (zo) also results ln thls comprex havlng the most
'open' of the Rr5 skeletons, wlth dihedral-s Ru(1)_Ru(2)_Ru (5)/
Ru(e)-nu(3)-nu(¡) and Ru(z)-nu(3)-Ru(¡)/nu(3)-nu( 4)-nu(5) of
I52.1 and 134.20; compared wlth l\7.6, 115.9o for (14); IZ\.7,
121.0 for (15) and 144.6,119.4o for (16) respectlvely.
col1ect1ve1y, these four complexes provlde examples of a novel
actlvatl0n of the organlc molecules by wrapplng a metal cluster
around one end of the molecule. Alternatlvely, the organlc
could be consldered to rburrowf lnto this fragment of a metal
surface; ln (ZO¡, the functlon of the ph2p(1) group ls to push
the acetyllde 1n somewhat deeper, wlth a croser assoelatlon
wlth the Ru(z)-nu(3)-nu (Ð/nu(3)_Ru(4)_nu(¡) faces.

The electron_deflclent nature of the u4_ or u5-C=C or
u5-c=N molety 1s clearry shown by the r_engthenlng of these
bonds when compared wlth the normar values found fn the free
llgands. Thls feature rs further shown 1n the reactlons of
(20) wlth nucleoph111e reagents.

Reaetlon of Ru
5 

( u 5-n2,¡-crreh2 ) ( u-pph 2) (co)13 (20) wlth r((HBBu3 )
Treatment of ( 20) 1n tetrahydrofuran solutlon wlth

K-Selectrlde tK(HBBuì)l as a source of H-, fo1l0wed by



protonation

v1ny11d1ne

(H3P04) and subsequent work-up, afforded the
complex Ru5( u-H) ( u5-n2,t-c=cHpph2) ( u-pphr) (co)r¡

(22) as brack erystals. The 1H ,r.m.r. spectrum eontalns three
signals: that at 6 7.\2 (m, 2oH) was readlly asslgned to phenyl
groups, and the resonance at 6 -13.11 [dd, J(Hp) 13.g and Z!.j
Hz, 1H] to a proton brldglng two ruthenlum atoms and eoupled to
two lnequlvalent phosphorus atoms. A s1ngle proton doublet at
6 5.86 t¿(pu) 6 Hzl rs consistent wlth a cH proton of a

vinylldene unlt coupled to phosphorus t_€. simllar values in
Ru3(u-H) (p3-n2-c=cup"i) (u-rrn2)(co¡U at ô 5.10,18 and

Ru3Au2(u3-n2-c=cHB,rt)(co)9(pph3)2 at ô 6.30 321. These data
suggest that formatlon of thls compl_ex oecurs via hydrlde
addltion at the acetyllde and protonation at the cluster core
(Scheme 5). The preclse stereochemlstry of (ZZ) was confirmed
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by an x-ray diffraction study and ls shown 1n Flgure 3 (see
also Tab1e 3).

comparlson of (zo¡ and (zz¡ shows that little change has
occurred ln the heavy atom core and dlstrlbutlon of co groups,
two hydrogens have added to (zo¡, one to bridge the Ru(r)-nu(e)
bond and the other to c(r31), thus convertlng the /e-donor
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Seleeted bond lengths and angles for Ru5(u_H)(u5_n2,!_
C=CHPPh2) (u-pph2) (co) r, (ez)
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Table 3

Bond lenEths Â

Ru(t)-nu(z) 3.oT29(T)
Ru(t)-nu15¡ 2.9680(6)
Ru(z)-nu13¡ z.TBoi(T)
Ru( z)-nu1 5¡ z.T695(6)
Ru(3)-nu(q) 2.8139(6)
Ru(3)-nu15¡ 2.8705(B)
Ru(4)-nuç5¡ 2.83,gT(7)
Ru(t)-p(r) 2.388(r)
Ru(z)-p(z) 2.326(r)
Ru-CO range from 1. g44(6)_f .929(5)
C-0 range from I.IZO(6)_1.156(6)
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Ru(3)-P(2)
Ru(a)-c(132)
Ru(3)-c(132)
Ru(4)-c(131)
Ru(4)-c(132)
Ru(5)-c(132)
c(131)-c(132)
Ru(t)-H(12)
Ru(z)-H(12)

(average 1.900)
(average 1.328)

2.284(1)
2.t75( 4)
2.054(3)
2.tT5( 4)
2.179(4)
2.162(4)
1.436(5)
1.75(3)
1.77(3)

Angles ( o )

Rt(e)-nu(1)-Ru(¡) 54.54(1) Ru(3)_nu(2)_p(2)
Ru(t)-nu(2)-Ru(3) 112.61(1) Ru(e)-nu(3)-p(2)
Ru(r)-nu(2)-Ru(5) 60.80(2) Ru(3)-p(z)-nuq2¡
Ru(3)-nu(2)-nu(¡) 62.29(2) Ru(4)_c(r31)=p(1)
Ru(e)-nu(3)-Ru(4) 99-74(2) c(131)-c( 732)-Ru(2)Ru(e)-nu(¡)-nu(¡) 58.67(1) c(131)-c(r3z)-nu13¡
Ru(4)-nu(3)-Ru(¡) 59.93(z) c(131)_c(r32)_Ru(4)
Ru(3)-nu(4)-nu(¡) 6r-02(2) c(131)-c(r32)-Ru(5)
Ru( t )-nu(5 )-Ru( 2) 64 -66(z) c ( 132)-c ( 131 ) -Ru( 4)
Ru( z)-Ru( 5)-Ru(:) :29.o\(z) c( 132)-c( r31 )_p( 1 )Ru(3)-nu(5)-Ru(4) 59.04(1) Ru(r)_n(r2)_Ru(2)
Ru-c-o ranse from rTo.6(5)-1Zg.g(4) (average 125.g)Ru(t)-nu(2)-Ru (Ð/nu(2)-Ru(3)-Ru(¡) 1q2.3(1)
Ru(z)-nu(3)-nu (5)/nu(3)-Ru(4)-nu(¡) 125. 6(1)

I
i$'

F I

52.22(3)
53.59(3)
74.19(3)

12\.7 (2)
131.1(5)
131.2(3)
70.3(2)

727.2(3)
71.3(2)

112.4(3)
122(2)
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acetyllde 
'Igand 

ln (zo) to the unusual 6e-donor dlphenyl_
phosphlnovlnylldene Ilgand 1n (ZZ¡. The vlnlyldene lnteracts
ln an \2 fashlon wlth Ru(4), wh1le c(132) i.s wlthln bondlng
dlstance of Ru(2), Ru(3) and Ru(5), a similar mode of bondlng
to that observed ln the vlnylldene complex Ru4(u4-n2_c=cnprl)_
(u3-ou) (u-PPhr) (co)r0.33 The vlnvlldene c(131)-c(132) bond
[1.436(5)Â] has lengthened appreclably from the corresponding
value in (zo¡ [1.383(6)Ä], as a eonsequence of a recìuctlon in
c-c bond order. A further point of lnterest resurts from the
change in bondlng of the cz unlt to the metal cores of (zo¡ and
(zz¡ and relates to the marked decrease 1n the dihedrar angles
Ru(1)-nu(2)-Ru (S) /nu(2)-Ru(¡)-nu(q) (r52. ro and 142. 3o
respectivelv) and Ru(z)-nu(3)-Ru (s) /nu(3)-Ru(4)-nu(5) (134.eo
and I25.6" respectlvely). The presence of the tertiary
phosphine Ip(1)], however, again prevents any lnteractlon of
the cz unit wlth Ru(1) ano preserves the ropenr nature of the
cluster slnce ready metal-metaI bond formatlon 1s no longer
possible.

Reaetlon of Ru5( vs-nz ,P-crpph2 ) ( u-pphz)(co)t, (eo) wlrh co
Passage of CO into the black solutlons of (zo) 1n

cyclohexane under mll_d eondltions (25"C, I atm, 6 h) causes
preclpltation of a dark red complex (23) ln gl_gj/" yle1d. More
vigorous reaction eondltlons (70oC,1 atm, 1g h) afforded a red
solutlon, from whlch a second red eomplex (24) was lsol_ated in
35/" y1eld after chromatography. Converslon of (ZÐ to (24)
oceurs under CO (7OoC , IZ atm, ZZ h). Slng]e_crystal X_ray
dlffractlon studles of (23) and (24) showed them to be lsomers
of composltlon Ru5( u5_n2,¿_c2pph2) ( u_pph2) (co¡rr.

i

I
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The molecular struetures of (23) and (24) are shown 1n
Flgures 4 and 5, whlle tr'lgure 6 shows the heavy atom eores and
sallent bond dlstances (see also Table 4). ït can be seen that
both structures are c10se1y related, dlfferlng onÌy 1n the
posltlon of the u-pph, group flbr1dglng Rrr(Z)_nuç3¡ 1n (23),
Ru(t)-nu12¡ Ìn (24)1, and the dlsposltlon of co groups on
Ru(1), Ru(Z) and Ru(3).

complex (2Ð 1s derlved from (zo), at least formally, byaddltlon of one CO each to Ru(t) and Ru(2), with concomltant
cleavage of the bonds from these metal atoms to Ru(5) (scherne
6) ' At the same tlme coordlnatl0n of the alkynyl group has
altered so that its lnteraction wlth the Rr3 triangle resembles
that f ound ln Ru3(u-H) (u3-n2-crBrrt) (co)9.34;35 However, c(z)
asymmetrlcalr-y brldges the Ru(e)-nu(3¡ vector [nu1 2)-c(2), 

i;z'324(4); Ru(3)-c(2), r.9g2(4)¡r. A s1mllar sltuatlon was l

found 1n co2FeRu( u4-n2-crpr,) ( u_co) (co)9(n-c5H5).36
The most unusual feature of the structure of (ZÐ ls the

coordinatl0n about Ru(1)' Thls metal ls approxlmately
octahedrally eoordlnated by four CO l1gands, p(1) and Ru(2).
The P(1)-Ru(1) bond rz.uo6(1)Âl 1s a normal two-eleetron donor
l1nk and thus the metar atom achleves an lge- count from thls
tertiary phosphlne and the four co l1gands. consequently, the
Rr(t)-nu¡2¡ bond [3.oog(1)Â] must be consldered to be another
example of an unsupported donor bond, the flrst of whlch was
observed ln the complex (oc)5os+osc1(Geclr)(co)3.37 r' both
lnstances, the metal atom separatlon 1s conslderably l0nger
than those found 1n the analogous [M3 (co)nl (M = Ru or os)
complexes.

I
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labIe 4 Selected bond lengths and a¡g1es for (23) and (24)

Bond

P( 1 )-c( 111)

P(1)-c(121)
P( 2) -c(211)
P(2)-c(22r)
Rr-CO (average)

C-O (average)

Ru-CO rcrìge from
C{ range from

Angles

Ru(1)-Ru

Ru(3)-Ru(4)-nu
Rr(3)-Ru( 5)-Ru( 4)
P( 1)-Ru(1)-Ru(2)
P( 2)-Ru( 1 )-Ru( 2)

P(2)-Ru(2)-Ru(1)
P(2)-Ru(2)-Ru(3)

P( 2)-Ru(3)-Ru(2)
P( 2)-Ru( 3)-Ru( 4)

( 23)

1.824(3)

1 . 826( 3)

r.827(\)
1. 831( 3)

1. g1g

r't3z
1.858( 6)-r. 969$)
1. 103 ( 7)-:_. 154( 7)

(24)

1.815( 6)

1. 820( 5)

1. 826( 6)

1,913(6)

1.913

1. r34

1.835(12)-1.954(10)

1.114 (15)-1.153(15)

(o)

(z)-nr
(3)-Ru

(3)-Ru

(3)-Ru

Ru(2)-Ru

Ru(2)-Ru

Rìr(4)-Ru

(3)

(4)

(5)

(5)

(5)

121.

94.

98.

55.
60.

64.

86.

u0. B(-)
49. 1(-)
52.1(-)

120.4(-)

!27.
oo

93.

56-

6t.
62.

93.

51-

51.

r76.

1(-)
0(-)
4 (-)
0(-)
8(-)
2(-)
o(1)

4( 1)

5(1)

9( 1)

8(-)
B(-)

5(-)
1(-)
4(-)
5(-)
6(-)

c (2)
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150.6(-)

Tabl-e 4. ( contt d)

144. o( 1)

77.2(r)

P( 2)-Ru( 3 )-Ru( 5)
P( 2)-Ru( 1)-p(1)

(1)

(2)
-Ru

-Ru

Ru(2)-P(2)
Ru(3)-P(2)

Ru(5)-c(1)-Ru(4)

Ru(5)-c(1)-P(1)
Ru( 4)-c( 1 )-p( 1)

Ru(2)-c(2)-Ru(3)

Ru(2)-c(2)-Ru(4)

Ru( 2)-c( 2)-Ru( 5)
Ru(3)-c(2)-Ru(4)

)-c(2)-Ru(5)
)-c(2)-Ru(5)

Ru(3

4Ru(

c(1)-Ru( 4)-Ru(3)
c(1)-Ru(4)-Ru(5)
c( 1 )-Ru( 5)-Ru( 3)
c(1)-Ru(5)-Ru(4)
c ( 1)-P( 1)-Ru( 1)

75.0(2)
136.3( 4)

78. B(-)
75.3(1)

736.6(2)

145.4(2)

85.3(1)
739.5Q)

145. 4 ( 2)

86.6(1)

83.4(1)

72.2(r)
75.8(1)
52. B( r)
TT.9(1)
51. g( 1)

109. 3( 1)

126.8(3)

147.9(3)

68.3( 2)

70.5Q)
82.8(1)

52.1(1)

50.I(1)
52.2(1)
42.6(1)

53.4(1)
44.4(1)

54.4(1)

34.6( r)
34.7( 1)

74.8(2)
77.7(2)

r25.9ß)
111. 6( 2)

106. B(2)

1oo. 8( 1)

101. 1 ( 2)

140.0(4)

87.3(3)
146.7(3)

138.6(3)

80.8(2)

8z.gQ)

70.8(z)

77.5(2)
53.2(2)

T7.rQ)
51. B(2)

106.3( 2)

130.0( 5)

142.5(5)

65.5( 4)

71.0( 4)

84.1 (2)

49.6(2)

54.TQ)
52.0(2)
\\.5Q)
52.8(z)
45.1 ( 2)

56.4(2)

34.0(2)
34.7(3)
T\.2(\)
80.5(4)

125. B( 6)

107. 5( 3)

109.3( 3)

c(1)-c(2)-Ru(2)
c( 1)-c(2)-Ru(3)
c( 1)-c(2)-Ru(4)
c( 1)-c(2)-Ru(5)
c( 2)-Ru( 2)-Ru( 1 )

c( 2)-Ru( 3 )-Ru( 2)

c(2)-Ru(3)-Ru(4)
c( 2)-Ru(3)-Ru( 5)
c( 2) -Ru( 4)-Ru(3)
c( 2)-Ru( 4)-Ru( 5)
c( 2)-Ru(5)-Ru(3)
c( 2)-Ru( 5)-Ru( 4)

c(2)-Ru( 4)-c(r)
c( 2)-Ru( 5)-c( 1)

c(2)-c(1)-Ru(5)
c(2)-c(1)-tu(4)
c(2)-c(1)-P(1)
c(1)-P(1)-c(111)
c(1)-P(1)-c(121)

101.4 ( 3)

102.0(3)

c( 111 )-P( 1 )-c( 121)
c(211)-P( 2)-c(227)
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converslon of (zÐ lnto (zu) can be formally achleved by
attack of CO on Ru(3), dlsplaclng p(2) whlch plvots on Rr(Z) to
dlsplace 1n turn a CO from Ru(1). Thls has the expected
shortenlng effeet on Ru(1)-Ru(2) lnow 2. Bg7(1)Â], although
Ru(Z)-nu13¡ 1s sllghtly longer, ãt 2.965(f)¡. The lnteractlon
of C(2) wlth Ru(Z) rs also srrengrhened [nu12)_C(Z) Z.Z6t(T),
Ru(3)-c(2) z-ozT(7)El, whrle lts interactlon wlth Ru(4) ts
weakened 12.359(T) vs 2.zgr(4)¡ 1n (23)1. The Rr3 isoscer-es
trlangle 1n (ZU) has almost equal dlstances Ru(¡)_nu(q) and
Ru(3)-nu¡5¡, whereas the former dlstance ls ca o.1A longer in
(23). fn both eomplexes the Ru(4)_nu15¡ separatlon lZ.6TO(I),
2'675(1)Ä respeetlvelyr 1s, to the authorrs knowledge, the
shortest such separation observed for neutraÌ ruthenium
carbonyl clusters and 1s probably the resul-t of the lnteractl0n
of the two n-bonds between these metals and the acetylenlc
c(1)-c(z) unlt. A s1m1lar sltuatlon was found 1n Fe3(u_n2-
c=NBut)(co)n where the Fe-Fe bond doubly-bridged by the c=N
molety 1s appreclably shorter lZ.4ge(f)nlfA than the
correspondlng doubly_CO_brldged bond 1n Fe3(CO)f2
12'558(1)E1.:9 Norru of the metal-metal bonds 1n (24) are of
the type found between Ru(t) anO Ru(e) tn (23), and the net
effect of the lsomerlsatlon ls to glve a more equable d1str1_
butlon of electron denslty over the cluster.

A further effect of the lsomerlsatlon has been to lnerease
the thermal stabllity of (24); solutlons of (zÐ readily lose
C0 to regenerate (20), while solutlons of (Z\) requlre heatlng
(42"c, 7 h) before co 1s lost to glve (20).

The converslon of (eo) to (23), and subsequent isomerl_
satlon to (zu) are deplcted ln scheme 6, although the ready
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moblllty of llgands such as co on cluster complexes makes thedetalled course of these novel reactl0ns uncertaln. The oft_
expressed proposltlon3T tn^t brldglng p*e groups nay hoJ-d
cl-usters i-ntact durlng thelr reactlons ls agaln called lnto
questton4or41 by the results deplcted above: whlle the metal
skeleton is essentlally unaltered, the pph2 group mlgrates to a
second slte, remalnlng bonded to Ru(Z) durlng tfrfs process.
such reaetlons, 1n whlch openlng of the Rurp group generates afurther coordlnatlon ,slte, mâv have lmpllcatlons for the role
of such groups 1n cluster_eatalysed reaetlons.

Reaetion of Ru 5(l, 5-r2,È-c2pph2)(u_pph2)(co)r3 (zo) wlth H

RU
(co)z

32

P

2Under 10 atm H2 at Z]>"C complex (zo) afforded the
tetranuctear cluster Ru4( u-H)3( u4_n2,3_Hc2pph2) ( u_pphr) (co) ro(25) ln 6r% y1e1d; the flfth ruthenlum 1s partlally recovered
as Ru4(u-H)4(co)r, (t5Ð. Complex (25), whleh was
characterlsed by an x-ray dlffractl0n study, exhlblts a
characteristle low_fle1d slgnal at ô 9.10 (dd, J(pH) 2.6 and
18.1 Hz,1H) for the cH proton of the alkynyl unlt coupled to
two lnequlvalent phosphorus atoms, together wlth three equal
lntenslty hlgh-fleld resonances at ô _15.40m, _1g.53Am and
-19' 00dn asslgned to the hydrlde llgands whlch are not
fl-uxlonal_ at room temperature.

Ru
(oc)3R

H

H Phz

P
H

25

Ph-

Ru(CO),
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Flgure / shows an ORTEP plot of one molecule of (Zj), wlth
the heavy atom core lnset (see also Table 5). The complex
conslsts of a trlangular Rr3 core, to whlch 1s attached the
fourth ruthenlum 1n an equatorlal pos1t1on. The four metal
atoms are not coplanar, and all achleve lndlvldual 1ge conflgur-
atlons. The C2pph2 molety ln (ZO) has been converted to an
ethynyldiphenyrphosphlne rlgand, whlch 1s attached to arl four
metal atoms v1a a normal 2e-donor bond from p(4) to Ru(4), and
the cz system lnteraetlng wlth the Rr3 triangle ln the eommon
(zo + n), or ,3-2r.ì1rrì2 mode. The u-pph, group, or1g1na1ly
brldglng an Ru-Ru bond 1n (20), now brldges Ru(z) and Ru(4),
whlch are not withln bondlng distance of each other. The

hydrlde llgands were located and refined ln the x-ray ana1ys1s,
and brldge the three edges of the Rr3 tr1ang1e.

The Ru-Ru bonds range between Z.g3TO_3.0490(5)Â; the Rr3
trlangle contains two of medlum length bonds at 2.83T0(6) and
2'874(1)A for Ru(t)-nuç2¡ and Ru(t)-nuç3¡, and a long bond at
3.0490(5)Ã for Ru(2)-nu(l). The tatter ls brldged by the
alkyne (cù group, wh11e the other two are brldged by only one
carbon. The relatlvely long Ru(t)_nu(q) bond lZ.9t7B(5)Âl
probably resurts from the sterlc problems 1n coordlnatlng two
PPh2 groups ln mutually cls posltlons [angle p(2)Ru(4)p(4)
83.56(3)"1 whl1e st1Il remalnlng attached to the cluster.

The acetylenic c=c bond undergoes the usuar lengthening to
r.371(4)Ä upon coordlnatlon to the Rr3 core, but lt 1s not as

10ng as that found ln Ru3(u-H) (u3-n2-crer,r)(u-pphr) (co),
[1.415(rr)A].20 The Ru-p dlstances [Ru(2)-p(2) 2.3Tgg(T),
Ru(4)-p(,l+) 2.3790(g), Ru(4)-p(z) 2.\665(g)Âl are consisrent
wlth 2e-donor bonds ln the flrst two cases, and wlth a
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Table 5
äåï;"t 

bond lengths and ansles for Rr:4(u+I)¡(u4-n2-r-uc2pph2)-

Bond lenEths

Ru(1)-Ru(2)

Ru(1)-Ru(3)

Ru(1)-Ru(4)

Ru(2)-Ru(3)

R'r(2)-P(2)

Ru(4)-P(2)

Ru(4)-P(4)

2.8370( 6)

2. 8683 ( 5)

2.9tTB(5)

3.0490( 5)
2.3799Q)

2.4665(8)

2.3790( B)

2.r72(Ð
1.797(2)

1.887(4)_r.980(3)
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c( 432) -Ru( 1 )

c(432)-Ru(3)

c(432)-c(431)

Ru(1)-H(12)

Ru(1)-H(13)

Ru(2)-H(12)

Ru(2)-H(23)

Ru(3)-H(23)

Ru(2)...Ru(4)
(average 1.919)

Ru(2)-c(431)-Ru(1)

Ru( 3)-c( 432)-Ru( 1)
R'r( 1)-c( 431)-p( 4)
Ru(2)-c(431)-p(4)
Ru( 1 )-Ru( 4)-p( 4)
P(2)-Ru(4)-P(4)

c(431)-Ru( 1)-c(432)
c( 431)-c( 432)-P( 4)
Rìr( 1)-H( 12)-Ru( 2)
Ru( 1 )-H( 13)-Ru( 3)
R'r(2)-H(23)-Ru(3)

(Â)

c(431)-Ru( 2)

c(431)-P( 4)

Ru-CO range frcrn

2.261(2)

2.oTr(2)
1.371(4)

1.86(3)

1.81(3)
1.68(2)

r.67ß)
7.77ß)
3. 7931( 6)

o)

(2)_Ru(3)

Ru( 1)-Ru(3)-ru( z)
Ru(3)-Ru(1)-Ru(2)
Ru(3)-Ru(1)-Ru( 4)

Rr(2)-Ru(1)-Ru(4)
Ru( 1)-Ru(2)-p( 2)

Ru( 1)-Ru( 4)-p(2)
Ru(3)-Ru( z)-p(z)
Ru( 1 )-Ru( 4)-p( 4)
Ru( 2)-P( 2)-R'r( 4)

58.I9Q)
57.20(7)
64.61(1)

140.96( 1)

82.r9Q)
85.66(2)

72.82(2)
r43.77Q)
82.39Q)

102.62ß)

66.98( 8)

65.70(6)

81.1(1)

82.9( 1)

102.9(1)

121.0(1)

72.82(2)

93.56(3)

35.37( 1)

124.0( 2)

106( 1 )

106( 1)

725(2)
Ru(2)-Rr( Ð-c(U3z)
Ru(3)-Ru(2)-c(431)
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phosphldo-metal bond from p(2) to Ru(4), as requlred by the 1Be
counts.

Tetrametal clusters usually have 6oe (tetrahedrar-, slx
metal-metal bonds), 62e (butterfly, flve metal-metal bonds) or
64e (planar rhomboldal, flve metal_metal bonds) electron
counts' some lengthenlng (and weakenlng) of the metal_-meta'
separatlons ls usually evident 1n the latter, erectron rlch,
clusters'42'43 conplex (2Ð provides an example of a 64e
cluster ln whlch cleavage of a metal-metal bond, expected on
addltlon of a 2e ligand to a 6ze butterfly cluster, has
occurred. The Rr(z)...nu(4) separatlon 1s 3.7g31(6) E, wh1le
the average bonded Ru-Ru separatlon 1s 2.918Â. This var_ue 1s
conslderably 10nger than found in Ru4(u4-c=c'p"1) (u3-oR)-
(u-PPhr)(co)to (n = H, Et), which also have 64e, where the
hlnge of the butterfly has cleavedi tþe average Ru_Ru distanees
1n these complexes are 2.766 (R = H) and Z.TD|;. (R = Et).33

The mechanlsm of formation of (25) cannot be proposed wlth
certainty at thls stage. A reasonabre site for lnitlar_ attack
is the Ru(3)-c(r) bona 1n co¡; adddltlon of H2 and cleavage of
the PPh2 brldge wourd a1Iow e1lm1nat1on of an HRu(co), fragment
[whlch appears as Ru4( u-tt)4(co)rr1. The flnal u_2n1, n2
geometry found for the alkyne must result from a rotation about
the Rr3 core, perhaps s1mllar to that whleh relates the two
lsomers of os\rl2 { u3- nz-cz( c6H4Me- 4) z}( co ) , ( n-c5g, ) r. 44-47 tr,"
net reaction ls

4Ru5( u5-n2,p-crpph2) ( u_pphr) (co)r, + 1o H2

4Ru4 ( u4-n2,¿-Hc2pph2) ( u-pph, ) (co)ro + Ru4( u_H)4 (co)r,
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Thus add1tl0n of H2 to the open Rr5 cruster has resur_ted ln
converslon of the aeetyllde to the parent alkyne and exclsslon
of one of the ruthenlum carbonyl groups. The alkyne_bonded
PPh2 group agaln prevents aggregatlon of the open Rr4 cluster,
so that the relatlvely rare metalI0-l1gated trlangular core ls
found.

rn contrast wlth the prevl0us experlment passage of
hydrogen lnto the black soh.rtlon of (ZO) ln refluxlng cyelo_
hexane resurted ln a col0ur change to red. preparatlve tlc
enabled 1so1at10n of three maJor products 1n amounts whleh
depend on the reaction tlme. They were ldentifled as resultlng
from successlve addltlon of one, two and three molecules of
hydrogen to (ZO). Trace amounts of Ru4(u_H)4(CO)r, and complex
(25) were also separated from the reaetl0n mlxture.

Add1t10n of 2H to (20) afforded (zz) whlch was prevl0usly
made by successlve addltion of H- tK(nnnu!)J and H+ (H3po4) to
(20) (see above) and was ldentlfled by eomparlson of 1ts
spectral propertles wlth those of an authentlc sample. Further
additl0n of hydrogen gave dark red Ru5(u-H)2(u5-ccu2pph2)_
( u-PPh, ) ( co) t, (26) in z3-30r" vle1d. The 1H ,,.m. r. spectrum
eontains a two-proton multiplet at ô 5.04, whlch suggests that
a second hydrogen has added to the B_carbon of the dlphenyl_
phosphlnovlnylldene ln (zz) to glve a methylene group. The
spectrum also contalns a hlgh-fleld doublet of doublets at 6

-20.I9 tl(plt) 6.g and IZ.O Hz) conslstent wlth two brldglng
metal hydrldes that oceupy slmllar posltlons on the cruster and
eouple to two lnequlvalent phosphorus atoms. F1na11y,
prolonged reaetlon of hydrogen wlth (20) [and also wlth (ZZ)
and (26)l resulted ln the formatlon of orange
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Ru5c(u-H)3(u-PPh2) (co)11(eueerrr) (27) 1n 30-54% yleId. The 1H

n'm'r' spectrum exhlblts a characterlstlc three-proton doubret
at 6 1.88 (¿(plt) T.T Hz) asslgned to the methyl protons of a
PMePha group together wlth two hlgh-fler_d murtlplets of
relatlve lntenslty 2zI at _Ig.9T and -Z2.jO asslgned to three
brldglng metal hydrldes. The structure of (ZT) was determlned
by an x-ray dlffraetron study, âs 1s shown 1n Flgure g (see
also Table 6).

The metar- skeleton 1n (zT) forms a dlstorted square
pyramld, whlch contalns a carbldo carbon, C(532), O.O6Ä below
the average plane of the square base. Thls carbon 1s the
c-carbon of the acetyllde 1lgand ln (20). The B_carbon 1s
found as the methyl group of the pMeph2 rlgand attached to
Ru(5). coordinatlon about the flve ruthenium atoms ls
compl-eted by the u-pph, group whlch brldges the Ru(z)_nu13¡
basal bond, the eleven co llgands, and the three metar_bonded
hydrogen atoms, H(15, 25, 45), whlch bridged three of the
aplcaI Ru-basa1 Ru bonds.

The overall geometry of the Rurc core ls slmlr_ar to that
observed fon the carblde elusters (1), (Z) and (3). The atoms
Ru(1), Ru(2), Ru(3) and Ru(4), whlch deflne the basal pIane,
devlate by less than t0.ozÃ from the mean plane through these
atoms' The elght Ru-Ru separatl0ns fal' 1n the range
2.7705(6)-2.9014(7)Â. The shortest 1s between the phosphido_
brldged basal atoms Ru(e)-nuç3¡ lz.Tros(6)Ar, whlr-e the longest
bond [Ru(r)-nu(q) 2.9014(z)A] 1s on the opposlte slde or the
square face' The Ru-c (carblde) orstances [mean 2.04(1)Â] are
not slgnlflcantly dlfferent from values observed for (1) [mean
2.02(2)Al and (2) fmean z.o\(2)A].
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Table 6

Selected bond lengths and ¿¡pM;;;;T ""'(ir) 'ngles ror Ru5c(u-H)3(u-pph2)(co)rr-
Bond lenEths (Ã)

Ru( r )-nu1 2¡ z.g!70 ( 6)
Ru(t)-nu(q) 2.got4(T)
Ru(t)-nu15¡ z.Bg34(6)
Ru(z)-nuq3¡ z.TToj(6)
Ru(z)-nuç5¡ 2.83UTß)
Ru(3)-nu14¡ z.Bgt+B(Z)
Ru(3)-nu(¡) 2.8820(6)
Ru(4)-nu15¡ 2.8391(6)
Ru(2)-p(e) 2.3094(10)
Ru(3)-p(z) z.3o40(B)
Ru(5)-P(5) z.34oB(B)
Ru-CO range from 1. 863(4)_r. 947(4)
C-0 ranse from 1.123(5)_1.151(5)
Angles ( o)

Ru(e).Ru(1)-Ru(4)
Ru(z)-nu(1)-Ru(5)
Ru(4)-nu(1)-Ru(5)
Ru(t)-Ru(2)-Ru(3)
Ru(r)-nu(2)-Ru(5)
Ru(3)-nu(2)-Ru(5)
Ru(z)-nu(3)-Ru(4)
Rr(e)-nu(3)-nu(¡)
Ru(4)-nu(3)-Ru(¡)
Ru(t)-nu(4)-Ru(5)
Ru(t)-nu(4)-Ru(3)
Ru(3)-nu(4)-nu(5)
Rr(t)-nu(5)-Ru(2)
Ru(t)-nu(5)-Ru(¡)
Ru(t)-nu(5)-Ru(4)
Ru(z)-nu(¡)-nu(¡)
Ru(z)-Ru(5)-Ru(4)
Ru(3)-nu(¡)-nu(,4)

90.09 ( 1 )

58.40(1)
58. 6 T (r)
89.r3(1)
60.38(2)
6r .87 (2)
93.20 (2)
60.16(1)
58. BT (2)
60.52(r)
87.07(1)
60.34(2)
6r.22(2)
8r.u6(1)
60.80(2)
57 .97 Q)
93.05(2)
60.79(r)

Bu(L)-c-nu(z)
Rr(t)-c-nu(3)
Ru(t)-c-nu(4)
Ru(t)-c-nu(¡)
Ru(Z)-c-nu(3)
Ru(e)-c-nu(4)
Ru(e)-c-nu(¡)
Ru(3)-c-nu(4)
Ru(3)-c-nu15¡
Ru(4)-c-nu15¡
Ru(r)-nu(2)-p(2)
Ru(4)-nu(3)-p(2)
Ru(z)-nu(3)-p(2)
Ru(3)-nu(2)-p(2)
Ru(t)-nu(5)-p(5)
Ru(z)-p(e)-nu131
Ru(t)-u(r5)-Ru(5¡
Ru(z)-H(25)-nu15¡
Ru(4)-H(45)-nu15¡

Ru(1)-c
Ru(2)-c
Ru(3)-c
Ru( 4 )-c
Ru(5)-c
Ru(1)-H(15)
Ru(5)-H(15)
Ru(z)-H(25)
Ru(5)-H(25)
Ru(4)-I{(45)
Ru(5)-H(45)
(average 1.905)

(average 1.132)

2.022(3)
2. 065(2)
1.971(3)
2 . o60 (2)
2.075 (2)
r.T 9(3)
1.77 (5)
1.88(3)
1.73(3)
1.92(3)
t.T2(3)

91.r(r)
177 .6 ( 1)

90.6(r)
Bg.g(1)
86.7(1)

173.0(1)
86.4(1)
91.8(r)
90.8(r)
86.7(1)

141.94(2)
r45 .25(3)
53.18(2)
53.00(2)

105.91(2)
73.81(3)

109(2)
103(2)
102(1)
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complex (zT) ls the flrst square pyramldal Rr5 carbi_do

cluster to contaln a brldglng phosphldo group and also a

phosphlne donor 11gand (pMeph2) located on the aplcal metal; ln
the complexes (z) and (3) the phosphlne llgands occupy axla1
sltes on basal ruthenlum atoms.

rn llght of the determined structures of (zz¡ and (zT),
together wlth 1H rr.m.r. spectral evldenee, 1t 1s now posslble
to propose a reasonable structure for (26). Consequently 1t 1s

suggested that nu5( u-I)z( u5-cCHrpph2) ( u-pphr) (co)r¡ e6) has

the lllustrated strueture (scheme T); the cluster contalns a
dlphenylphosphlnomethylmethylldyne l1gand, and resembles to a

degree the functlonallsed methylldyne ligands ln tetranucl_ear
lron cluste"".48 rrru posltlons of the hydrlde llgands are
uncertaln, however lH .r.m. r. data suggest that they occupy
slmilar posltions on the cluster. converslon of (26) to (zT)
(scheme 7; the atom numberlng of (zT) has been changed to
simplify the argument) requlres the addition of two hydrogen
atoms, one to the cluster core, and one to the ß_carbon. The .

bond between the a-carbon and ß-carbon is cleaved, thus
allowing the ruthenlum [Ru(1)] contalnlng the newly formed
PMePh, llgand to plvot on the Ru(Z)-Ru(5) fhlnge' bond, the
Ru(3)-Ru(5) bond breaks and new bonds between Ru(1) and Ru(3),
Ru(4) and the c-carbon are formed.

A second posslble mechanlsm for the transformatlon of (26)
to (27) requlres the breaklng of the a-earbon _ B_carbon bond

wlth concomltant formatlon of a bond between Ru(1)-nu1+¡; but
lt 1s apparent that mlgratlon of the pMeph, ligand to the
aplcal ruthenlum must oeeur ln thls case.
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C:CPPhz+3H 
-> G + H3Cpphz
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The successlve transformatlon of (ZO) to (ZZ¡, (26) to
(27) are readlly appreclated by reference to scheme 7, whlch
lllustrates the c-c and heavy atom cores of the four complexes,
and the plncer movement of the outer Ru atoms of the swarrow
Rr5 clusters as they close and cleave the c-c unlt of the
p-phosphlnoacetyllde 1lgand.

The normal course of hydrogenatlon of a c=c trlpre bond ls
lnltial q1s addltlon, wlth eventuar formatlon of the
correspondlng alkane. To the authorrs knowledge, two examples
of s1mlIar cluster-bound acetylldes have been reported:
addltlon of Hz to HrRur(u3-n2-crn)(co)g (n = But¡,49 and the
reactlon of (9b) with pHzph (scheme z, p B,),19 ¡otr, of which
give compJ-exes contalnlng u3-CCHTR ligands. Further reductlon
of the alkyridyne complexes afforded the correspondi-ng alkane
cH3 cH2R.

The converslon of (26) to (ZT),
of the C-C bond 1s therefore unprecedented. rt results from
concomltant formatl0n of strong metar_-metaI bonds and a stable
carbldo cluster;
pyrolysls of (16)

a slmll_ar drlvlng force oceurs ln the

(Seheme 1, p. 4).1

.t

I

rìþ

whlch occurs with cleavaEe

Q7¡22 and the converslon of (4) to (1)to
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AL

General Expe rlmental Condltlons

All reactlons were carrled out under a nltrogen
atmosphere, unless stated otherwlse. Common organic sol_vents
were drled and d1stllled under a nltrogen atmosphere as
descrlbed 1n vogel.50 Llght petroleum refers to a fractlon of
b'p' 62-65"c' nu3(t9)r 2,51 os3(t9)r 2,52 0s3(rg)r2-rr(MeCN)r,
(n = 1,2)31 and sodlum dlphenylketyl sol-ut1onr25 *""" prepared
accordlng to publlshed procedures. chemlcar reagents were
commerelal products and were used as recelved. Hlgh purlty
nltrogen and hydrogen were obtalned from commonwear_th
Ïndustrlal Gases (cr*) Llmlted and earbon monoxlde from
I[atheson Gas products; gases were used as recelved.

High Þressu re reactlons were carrled out 1n a Roth
stalnless steel autoclave, lnternal volume 10O ml, equlpped
with a removable glass l1ner.

Thln la er chroma tograp h.y was carrled out on preparative
plates ( eO x ZO cm) coated wlth K1e1se1ge1 60 GF

,t

à".

¡

I
tl,
ri

I

I

I

I

254'
Elemental- m1 croanalyses were determlned by the Canadlan

Mleroanalytlcal Servlee (Vancouver).

ïnfrared Sp ectra were recorded (us1ng sodlum ehlorlde
solutlon cells) on a perkln El-mer 68

spectrophotometer callbrated wlth CO

N.m. r. spectra were recorded on
13C, 20.tMHz), or Bruker HX-9O6 (31p

temperature 1H, gOMHz) spectrometers

3 double beam lnfrared
gas (2747.I 

"r-1).
Bruker Wp-BODS ( 1H, gOmUz;

, 36.43uU2; varlable
. Deuterated solvents were

requlred for the deuterlum resonance 10ck and were used 1n 2.5,
5or
SlMe

10 mm tubes. shlfts were reported relatlve to lnternar_
4 (1H, 13c) or external B5r," H3po4 (31p).
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Mass spect ra were recorded on an AEI_GEC MS 3Ol4 spectro_
meter (ZO eV lonlzlng energy).

c s ta11o gra General technlques and detalls glven
below apply to structures determlned by the author.

sultable crystals were mounted on a glass flber and coated
wlth cyanoacrylate super gl-ue. Lattlce parameters were
determlned from a r-east-squares flt to the settlng angles of 25
hlgh angle refr-ectlons on an Enraf-Nonlus cAD4 four_clrcle
dlffractometer using monochromated Mo-Kc radlatl0n.

rntenslty data were measured ,r"rng a 19- h/3)g scan where n
was optlmlsed by a o/ 0 proflle and scan analysls. The o scan
angles and horlzontaÌ counter apertures were varled accordlng
to(n+ Btano o and !q_ * Dtan0 mm respectlveÌy, where A, è, C

and D depend on the half-wldth of the indlvldual refrectlon and
the wavelength of radlatlon used. rhe lntenslty of three
standard reflectlons were monltored every 60 mlns to check for
crystal and electronlc stablllty.

Data reductlon and appllcatlon of Lorentz and polarlzatlon
correctl0ns were penformed by the programme suscAD.53
Absorptl0n correctl0ns were applled uslng the programme
ABSoRB54; crystal dlmenslons were determlned wlth a mlcroscope
equlpped wlth caI1lbrat1on scal_es.

computlng for all so'utl0n and reflnement work was
performed uslng the sHELx55 system of progranmes. Re1'lectlons
wlth lntensltles r ( 2.5sG) and systematlcally absent
refleetlons were reJected, wh1le equlvalent refleetlons were
averaged. struetures were solved by dlrect methods to glve the
metal atom posltlons, wlth arr other non-hydrogen atoms belng
revealed 1n the tr'ourler dlfference maps of successlve bl0cked_

,l
I'

i

t
'.

I

I
I

i

I

I

I

I



matrix least-squares

as rlgid groups (C-C
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ref inements. phenyl rings were lncl_uded

1.395Â) with lsotrople thermal parameters.
Hydrogen atoms were generally placed 1n cal_culated positlons
(phenyl c-H 1.08Â, methylene c-H 0.97Ã) with common group
thermal parameters. rn the final refinement cycles (w1th all
non-hydrogen atoms and non-phenyl carbons anisotropic) the
following weighting scheme was employed

u = V(o2{g¡ + lslno2)
where the values of k and g were refined. The discrepancy
factors R and I¡a were determined as

x (l%l ll"l)

i

R

R
-w

ç F--o

t rllt lqlr uE-
il%t ,E-)

Bond lengths, valence angres, non-bonded distances and their
standard deviations were alI carculated using SHELX. Least_
squares planes and dihedral angles were calculated uslng the
programme GEOM56 and dlagrams were plotted by PLUTO.5z Ar1
programmes were implemented on the cyBER rT3 computlng system
at the Universlty of Adelaide.

A llst of observed (Io) and catcutated (lL) structure
factors, and posltional and thermal parameters for all atoms

for all- structures determlned by the author are on mlcrofiche
1n the back of this thesis.

x
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Preparatlon of [nu3(co)rrl2( u-dppa) (1s)

A mlxture of Ru3(co)r2 (150 mg, 0-235 mmor) and dppa (47
rg' 0'119 mmol) rn thf (¡o m') at amblent temperature was
treated dropwlse from a syrlnge wlth a sorutlon of Na[pheco]
(ca 0'025 mol om-3) i-n the same solvent untll the reactl0n was
eomplete (tre¡. About 10 drops were requlred, when the
solution rapldJ-y darkened. Evaporatl0n and recrystalr_lsatl0n
from CHTCI2/n-hexane afforcied an orange powder of [Ru3(co)r1"Jz-
( u-dppa) ( 1B) ( 135 ilB¡ Trf") , m. p. >150oC (dee). [tr'ound: C,
35.56; H, O.81; C4gHZOO22p2Ru5 requlres: C, 35.65; H, I.2571.
Ïnfrared (cyclohexane): v(CO) ZIOZ*, 2O6B(sh), 2052vs, 2034s,
2021vs, 2005(sh), r99Tw, 19g7(sh), 1970w "r-1. 

lH n.m.r.: ô

(cocrt) t.So (m, ph).

Preparation of Iost(co) rr]z( u-dppa) (i9)

A mlxture of Os3(a6)r1(MeCN)

I

ml) and dppa (33 mg,

stirred at 5OoC for

(152 mg, 0.165 mmol), MecN (5

1n cyclohexane (1OO ml) was
0. 083 runol)

30 n1n. Evaporatlon and recrystalllzation
from CHZC|,/MeOH afforded yelIow crystals of IOsr(CO¡rf]e-
(u-dppa) (rg) Gi5 rB, gT%), m.p. 189-r90oc. [Found: c, 26.Br;
H, 0.60; C4BHZO022Os6p, requlres: C, 26.Tg, H, 0.9\%1.
fnfrared (cyclohexane ) : v(CO ) Zt12s, ZO6Zm, 2040w, 2OZ6s,
2008w, 1999w, 1989w "*-1. 

1H n.m. r. : o (cDc13 ) T .45 (m, ph) .

Pyrolysls of [Ru3(co¡ rr]z( u-dppa) (18)

A solutlon or [nur(co¡rr]z(u-dppa) (1g) (1oo mg, 0.062
mmol) rn tor-uene (r5 mr) was heated at g00c for t h, after
whlch tlme the reactlon was adJudged complete ltne dlsappear-
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ance of the v(co) band of (19) at 2ro2.r-1 was monltoredl.
Evaporatl0n and preparatlve tlc (eycl0hexane-acetone go/rc)
gave two bands: Band 1, Rf 0.65, yeIlow, Rr3(CO)r, (6 mg,
l5%), ldentlfled by comparlson of 1ts 1.r. v(CO) spectrum wlth
that of an authentlc sample. Band Z, Rf 0.35, black,
recrystalllsed from CH2CJ_2,/MeoH to glve black crystals of
Ru5(u5-n2,¿-crteh2) (u-pphr) (co)r, (20) (69 me , gB%), ,n.p.
200_210oC. IFound: C , 36.923 H, 1. O1; CagHZOOt3p2Ru,
requlres: C, 37.06; H, I.60/"f . Inf rared (cyclohexane) : v(CO)
2081w, 2061vs, .OZIs, 1995w, 19g5vw, lgTZvw "r-1. 

1H n.m.r.: ô
(CDC13) 7.40 (m, ph).

Pyrolysls of IOs 3(co)rtl2( u-dppa) (19)

A solutlon of Iosr(co)rr]z(u-dppa) (19) (65 mg, o.o3o
mmol) rn xylene (50 mr) was gently refluxed for 2.5 h, after
which the reaetlon was adJudged eomplete (tlc). Evaporatlon
and preparatlve tlc (petroleum sp111t_acetone gO/ZO) gave one
maJor purpÌe band, Rf o.3o' recrystall-lsat1on from cH2c1 2/lvleo|afforded a purple powder of os5(u5-n2,¿-crreh2) (u-pphr) (co)r,
(zr¡ (26 nB, 5rÐ: ft.p. >2oOoc. [tr,ound: C, ZT.ZTi H, o.9g;
c3g[zo0t3ostet requlres: c, zT.40; H, r.rli,). rnf rared (cycl_o_
hexane): v(co) 2ogzm, 2070s, 2062s, 2040w, 2021vs, 2004w,
1994w, 1978w, 1!68w, "r-1. 

1H n.m.r.: o (cDcl3) l.Uz (m, ph).

Reaetlon of Ru5( u5-n2, r-c2pph2) ( u-pph2)(co)rt (zo) wlth K[HBsu ls
3

A sor-utlon of (20) (¡o mg, o.o4 mmol) tn thf (5 ml) was
treated wlth tx(gn¡uì)l (0.10 mt of a 0.5 mo1 1-1 solutlon ln
thf, 0.05 mmol). After stlrrlng at 25oC for 5 m1n H3pO4 (Z
drops) was added and the sorutlon was stlrred for a further 5
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m1n' The solvent was evaporated and the resldue extracted wlth
l1ght petroleum (3 x 10 ml). The comblned flltered extracts
were evaporated and the resldue recrystalllzed from cH2cr2/IvIeoH
to give black crystats of Ru5 ( u-H) ( u5_n2,3_c=cgpph2) ( u_pph2)_
(co)tt (zz) (tz ilg, z\%)r m.p. >2oooc. [Found: C, 36.71. H,
1' 43; c3 g[zeot3P2Ru5 requlres c, 37. oo, H, l.T5/"1. rnf rared
(cyclohexane): v(co) zo84m, 2064s , zo.)s, 2016s , zoozm,
r992vw, r9T9m, 1965w, r95zw, "r-1. 

1H n.m.r.: o (cDc13)
5.86 [d, J(PH) 6.0 Hz,1H, CH], 7.42 (m, 2OH, ph), _13.r1 ldd,
J ( PH) 13 . B and 27 .5 ll, , 1H, RuHl .

Reactlon of Ru
5 

( u5-n2, p-crprh2) ( u-pph 2) (co).t (20) wlth co

(A)

(1)

At amblen t temperature

(¡o 
"r3)

A solutlon of (20) (90 mg, o.oZ1 mmol) in cyclohexane
was earbonylated 1n an autoclave (fO atm, 25"C, 36 h).

The resulting red preclpltate was collected by filtratlon,
washed with cycl0hexane (z x 5 "r3) and dried to glve
Ru5(u5-n2,2-cryvn2)(u-pphr)(co)r¡ (2Ð (Tg rB, BUi,,), m.p. 141_
143oC (dee). IFound: c, 37.26; H, 7.26; C4tHzoOtSpeRu5
requlres C, 37.3I; H, f .X%1. fnfrared (cyclohexane): v(CO)
2II2m, 2074m, 2060(sh), 2053s, 2044s, 2036(sh), 201gm, 2002s,
1987w, I965w, 1954w 

"r-1.
(11) carbon monoxlde was passed through a solut10n of (zo¡

(80 mg, 0.063 mmot) fn eyclohexane (40 mI) for 6 h to glve (23)
as a red preclpltate (66 rg, Tg/"). rdentlfled by comparlson of
1ts 1.r. v(co) spectrurn wlth that of the sampre prepared above.

(B) Under vlEo rous condltlons Carbon monoxlde was
passed through a solutlon of (ZO) (150 ilg, 0.119 mmol) tn
cycl0hexane (70 mr) at 7o"c for 1g h. Evaporatl0n and
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preparatlve t1c (Ifght petroleum-acetone B5/f5) gave 2 bands:
Band 1, Rf 0.40, blaek, reerystalllsed from cl2crr/Ivieo| to glve
black crystals of (zo) (zt frg, IU/,),1dentlf1ed by 1ts lnfrared
spectrum' Band z, Rf 0.10, red, recrystalllsed from c'zcrz/
MeOH under a CO atmosphere to glve red crystals of
nu5(r5-n2,¿-creeh2) (u-pphr) (co)r, (z\) (55 rng , 35/ò, m.p.
160-163oc (dec). [tr'ound: c, 3T-tg; H, r.s6; c4tHzoot5pzRr5
requlres c, 37.3r; H, r-53%1. rnfrared (cyelohexane): v(co)
2100w, Z0TIm, ZO6T (sh), 2040s , ZO37(sfr), 2009w, 1999m, 1990w,
1983w, I9T3w, 1966w, "r-1. 

1H n.m.r.: o (CDC13 ) l.tS (m, ph).

Converslon of lsomer (z 3) to lsomer (z4)

A solutlon of (23) (ffO hB, O.OB3 mmol) fn benzene (50 mf)
was carbonylated ln an autoclave (tZ atm, ZOoC , ZZ h).
Evaporatlon of the red solutlon and recrystallisatlon of the
residue from cH2cl 2/ItIeoH under a co atmosphere gave red
crystals of (24) (60 mg, j5%), ldentifled by comparison of lts

spectrum wlth that of the sample prepared above.
1.r. v(Co)

CO l-oss from (23)

A sor-utlon of (2Ð ( ro n8, o. o3g mmor- ) tn c'zc'z ( 5 mI)
was heated at reflux for ZO m1n. Addltlon of MeOH (5 mf) to
the solutlon followed by concentratlon to ca 5 ml and coollng
to 00c gave black crystals of (zo) (43 ilg, go%), identlfled by
comparlson of its 1.r. v(co) spectrum wlth that of an authentlc
sample.

solut10ns of (2Ð readlly revert to (20) wlthln 2 h on
standlng at room temperature.
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C0 Ìoss f rom (24 )

A sor-ut10n of (24) (¡o il*, o.o3g mmol) rn c'zcrz (10 mI)
r\fas heated at reflux for 7 h durlng whlch tlme the solut10n
gradually darkened from red to br-ack. Addltlon of MeoH (10 ml)
and concentratlon to ca 10 ml and coorlng to ooc gave brack
crystals of (zo) (¡o Dg, 63/ò, ldentlfled as above.

Reactlon of Ru 5(u5-n2,3-c 2PPh2 ) ( u-ppn, )(co)rS wlth H2

(A)

mmol) fn

Under 10 atm A solutlon of (ZO) (fOO ilg, O.OTg
cyelohexane (40 mI) was hydrogenated 1n an autoelave

The resuÌtlng burnt_yel_low sol_utlon was
(fO atm, 25"C, 18 h).
evaporated to dryness and separated by preparatlve tlc (1rght
petroleum-acetone go/rc) to glve seven bands. Band 1, Rf o.86
gave yellow Ru4(u-H4)(co)rz (9 mg, 16%) ldentlfled by
comparlson of lts i.r. v(co) spectrum wlth that of an authentic
sample' Band 3, Rf 0.48, yelrow, recrystarllsed from clzcra/
Me.H to give yerlow crystals of Ru4(u-¡t)3(u4-n2,¡-Hcreph2)-
(u-PPht)(co)ro (2Ð (52 mg, 63%), m.p. 161-164oc. [Found: c,,
39.98; H, 2.23; C36HZ4Or9p2Ru4 requlres C, 39.93; H, Z.Z3f"f .
ïnfrared (cyclohexane): v(CO) ZO9TL, 2021s, 2038vs, 2024s,
20r2m, 1987m, rgTTn cr-1. 1H n.m. r. : o (cDc13 ) r.zu (m, 20H,
Ph), g.1O [do, ¡p1¡¡ 2.6 and 18.1 Hz, 1H, CeH], -15.40 (m, lH,
RuH), -18'¡¡ [dm, .r(pg) z\-o Hz, lH, RuH], -19.00 [dm, J(pH)
18.9 Hz, 1H, RuH]. The remalnlng bands contalned onÌy traee
amounts and were not 1dent1f1ed.

(B) At normal p res sure Hydrogen was passed through a
solutlon of (ZO) (fAO ftg, 0.142 mmol) tn refluxlng cyclohexane
(zo ml) for 5 h. Evaporatlon of the resultlng red solutlon and
preparatlve t1c (1leht petroleum_acetone 9O/IO) gave slx
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bands. Band 1, Rf 0.81, yelIow, Ru,,(u_H)4(CO)r, (trace). Band

2, Rf 0.50, plnk (trace), not ldentlfled. Band 3, Rf 0.45,
yellow' recrystalllsed from CH2C1 2/YleOH to glve ye11ow crystals
or Ru4(u-H)3(u4-n2,¿-"c zpp',z) ( u-pphr) (co)ro eÐ (zrngr r%).
Band 4, Rf 0.40, brown nu5( u-H)( u5-n2,È-c=cHpph2) (u-pphr) (co)r,
(22) (trace). Band j, Rf 0.30, orange recrystalllsed from
cH2c12,/Me0H to glve red crystals of Ru5c(u-H)3( u-pph2) (co)rr-
(PUernr) (27) (93 ffig, 54/"), ffi.p . r55-r5ToC. IFound: c, 36.4g;
H, 1.86; C37HZ60frp2Ru5 requires c, 36.6t; H, Z.I6fÀ. Infrared
(cyclohexane): v(CO) ZO85s, 2O55vs, 20l2vs, 2020vs, ZOOZr,

1994w, 1989w, r919m, 1945w "*-1. 
1n n.m.r.: o (cDcr3) 1.gg

[d, J(PH) 7.7 Hz, 3H, cH3] , T.zT (m, 2oH, ph), -Ig.9T (m, ZH,

RuH), -22.50 (dm, J(pH) rT.g Hz, lH, RuH). Band 6, Rf 0.22,
orange, recrystallised from cH2cl 2/lreo[ to glve dark red

crystals of Ru5(u-it)e(u5-cCHrpph2) (u-pphr)(co)r, (26) (4r ffig,

23%) ¡ m.p. 165-t69"c. IFound: C, 36.57, H, 1.j9, cagïz\or3_
PrRu, requlres: C, 36.97; tt, I.9I/,). Infrared (cyclohexane)

v(co) 2082m, 2058w, 2041m, 2028s, 2014(sh), 2004w, 1gg4m, rg77n

"*-1. 
1H n.m. r. : 6 (cDC13) ¡. o4 (m, 2H, cH2), T.3g (m, 2oH,

Ph), -20.19 [dd, J(pH) 6.9 and IZ.O Hz, 2H, RuH]. Bands 1, 3

and 4 were identified by comparlson of thelr 1.r. v(co) spectra
wlth those of authentlc samples.

shorter reaction tlmes affords higher y¡èIds of (zz) and

(26) at the expense of (ZT).

Hydrogenatlon of nu5 ( u-H) ( u5-n2, p-Hcrpph2) ( ¡r-pph 2) (co)" (22)

ïn a s1m1lar reactlon, hydrogenatlon of (zz) 1n refluxlng
cyclohexane (45 mln) afforded after preparatlve tlc nu5(u_lt)Z-
(u5-CCHrPPh2) (u-PPhr) (co)r, (26) $3fò and Ru5c(u-H)3(u-pph2)-
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( co) 11(PMeerrr) (zl) (zr/") , ldentlf 1ed by comparlson of thelr
i.r. v(C0) spectra wlth those above.

Hydrogenatlon of nu5( u-H)e( u 5-ccH2PPh 2)(u-PPh2)(co)tt (26)

rn a slmllar reaction, hydrogenatlon of (23) ln refluxlng
cyclohexane (2-5 h) afforded after crystalllzatlon Ru5c(u-H)r-
(u-PPht) (c0)11(PMePh2) QT) ln 53/" y1eId, identlfied as above.

X-rav structure deterrnlnations of ( 23) and (24)

The general procedure has been outllned above. sultabl_e
crystals of both complexes were obtalned from CH2C1 2/I{eOH under
a CO atmosphere.

Cr stal Data (23): c4fHeOOf5PZRr5, M t3!9.g, crystat size
0 . 65 x 0 . 33 x o .29 nm, monocllnie, space group lz/y a

11.66t(z), b t7.3r2(4), c 22.377(2)^, B 92.56(1)o, u 4512.gA3,

D* 1.92(2), D^ I.g4 g "r-3 for Z = 4, F(OOO) Z5U\, u(Mo_Ka)

ß-gz ".-1, À(Mo-Ka) O.7tO7E, scan type w(r/3)0, , scan angle
(z.o + 0.35 tan 0)o, horlzontal aperture (2.4 + 0.5 tan e)mm;

Data: 6002 unlque refleetlons collected ln the range 3(20<16",
wlth 5\06 havlng Ã>2.5o(Ð being used 1n the reflnement.
Absorptlon correctlons were not applled. R = 0.029, &v =

0.038, where w = 1.00[o2(¡'-) + O.OOO9 ]b2l-f .

(24): C4fHZOOfrP2Ru5, M 1319.9, crystal slze O.4O x O.2B

x 0.16 mm, monoerlnlc, spaee group E/g a 11.496 (2), b

23.749(4), c 16.705(3)Â, p 93.44(2)o, ll \552.6A3, à r.g2(2),
D. 1.93 g "t-3 for z = 4, ¡'(0oo) 2544, ¡r(Mo-Ka) t6.gz "*-1;
r(Mo-Kc) o.7ro7E, scan type u(z/3)0, r scan angle (1.8 + 0.35
tan 0)o, horlzontal aperture (2.4 + 0.5 tan e)mm; Data: 4610

unlque reflectlons collected 1n the range 2.6<ze<\2o, wlth 3gTg
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havlng f:>2.5o [)
absorptlon. R =

o. ooo6 ¡'o2l-1.

used 1n the reflnement after correctlon for
0.029, +g = O.O3B, where Ïr = I.9jto2(¡o) +
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INTRODUCTION

Dehydrogenatlon of ethylene by Ru3(tg)r 2 at atmospherlc
pressure has been reported to afford the lsomerle complexes
Ru3(u-H)2(u3-n2-nc=cH) (ts) g (ra¡ and Ru3( u-u)e(u3-n2_c=cH2)_
(co¡, (za¡ (scheme 1),1 although a more reeent prpu"2 descrlbed
the formatlon of (1a), together wlth the mononuel_ear complex
Ru3(c0)4(n-ctH4) and complexes contalnlng oligomers of the
o1ef1n. The trlnuclear osmlum analogues (1¡) anO (2b) have
been obtalned from reactlons between Os3(rg)f2 and ethylene (f
atm).3

At hlgher temperatures and pressures ethyrene reacts
wlth nu3(co)r2 to glve Ru6c(co)r, (3),4 Ru4(u4-n2-Muc=cMe)_
(co¡ t z (4) and Ru5C( u-n2, n2-MecH=CHCH=CHMe) (to)r 5 (Ð ,5 while
wlth 0s3(c0)r2 the complexes (2b), os4(u4-n,-rr*r)(co)12 (6)
and os4(u4-n2-crunt) (co)rz (7) are formed.6

The above products are belleved to be formed vla the
lntermedlate complexe" M3(co)11(n2-c2lt4) (M = Ru, os) however
these type of eomplexes have not been lsolated from these
re.actions because of the vlgorous condltlons necessary to
lnltiate them. The osmlum analogue, Os3 (CO¡ r1 ( n2_Crit4) ( g) ,
whlch ls readlly transformed to the u3-vinylldene eomplex (ZU¡,
can be obtalned under re1atively n1ld condltlons from ethylene
and os3(tg)r1(Ncue¡7 or by the action of Me3NO on os3(r9)r2 in
the presence of ethylene.B

severar years ago 1t was reported that the oleflnlc
tertlary phosphlne 2-styryldlphenylphosphlne ( z-rrrrrc6H4cH=cH2,
sp) reacted wlth Ru3(co)r2 to glve the mononuclear complexes
Ru(CO)3(sp) and Ru(CO)2(sp), (Ln refluxlng octane) and
Ru(co) (sp) z, Ru(co)2[err2ec6'4cH(cnr)2cuc6n4pph2] ana
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Ru(co) (Ph2pc6H4cH=cH-cH=cHc6H4pph2) (rn refruxlng nonane). 9

translent deep reddlsh-purple eolouratlon was reported before
the colour llghtened to orange or yel'ow. A r.ater repopf,lo
descrlbes the lsolatlon of the trlnuclear complex Os3 ( u_U) a 

( u3_
n2, p-Hc= cc5u4pph2 ) ( 69) g (9) 1n low y1eld from the reaetlon of
Os3(C0)f2 and sp ln refÌuxlng octane.

oolth the advent of m1ld synthetlc routes to the
substltutlon products of Ru3(CO)f2, 1nltlated by the addltlon
of small amounts of sodlum dlphenylketyl,11 and of Os3(CO)12,
vla os3(t9)r2-r.,(llcl,,te¡r, (n = I,2),T we declded to relnvestlgate
the reaetlons of these complexes wlth sp to estabrish the early
eourse of the reactlons leadlng to the mononuclear complexes or
the hydrldo trlosmlum complex (9).

(o
H

(9)

A

I
,t

ù,,r

T

I
{
rì

.,

I
I

I

i

H
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The reactl0n between Ru3(co)r2 and sp 1n tetrahydrofuran
at room temperature was 1nlt1ated by the dropwlse add1t10n of a
solutlon of sodlum dlphenylketyl, and the sor_ut1on rapldly
darkened 1n colour to deep red. crystarrlsatlon of the
reactlon mlxture afforded red Ru3(CO)19(sp) 1n T\/, yleId,
readlÌy ldentlfled as (ro) by analytleal and spectroscopic
technlques, wlth the flnar stereochemleal detalls being
supplled by a s1ng1e-crystal x-ray dlffractl0n study. rn the
1H ,r.m.r. spectrum the presence of an n2_eompl_exed CH2=CH
fragment was shown by three equal lntenslty resonances at ô

2'5r0' 3'24d and 4.gooa asslgned to H(2), H(3) ano H(1)
respectlvery (Table 1 ). These resonances have slmllar chemlcal
shlfts to those found ln Ru(CO)3(sp) (o I.62, Z.\5 and 3.96),9
but are qulte dlstlnct from those of a non-comprexed vlnyI
group, whlch appear at lower flelds. There are no resonances
from metal-bonded protons.

The molecular structure of (fO) ls shown 1n Figure 1
(see also Tabr-e z) and conslsts of an Ru3 er_uster containlng an
unaLtered sp llgand brldglng the Ru(t)_nu(Z) bond, the p and
c=c groups occupylng adjacent equatorlal s1tes. The cH=cH,
group ls dlsplaeed from the phenyl rlng plane by g.70, and the
plane c(42)-c(r)-c(e) rs incllned at Tzo to the Ru, plane. The
c=c vector ls nearly paral1e1 to the Rr3 plane and dlsplaeed by
0'2A from lt; the p atom lies 1n the Rr3 p,-ane. The Ru(z)-c(l)
and Ru(z)-c(z) bona Ìengths are equal wlthln the preclslon of
the experlment, at Z.ZUÂ (average), whlle the C(1)_C(Z) bond
[1.44(3)A] ts, âs expected, lntermedlate In length between
normal C-C s1ng1e and C=C double bonds.

i
I

Þ

I¡

t
f
fi

,l

!
I

I

I

öi

fl
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Table 1 lH ,r.r.". data for the vÍnyI group of the sp llgand.

¡^-

-

i

H(2) \6:6
,rÐ/

,rH tl )

¡
t'

t
d.
r'
i

t

¡l

T

t,

i'

I

ì
'I

:,

Pn¿

sp

3 (L)

( oc)3 (co)
3

Ph^

(10) M=ft1¡ ¡=ç6(t4¡ Y=pu L=CNBut
(11) It=6s ¡=g6

Compound

sp

nr:nr2(sn) 
2d

Ru3(co)10(sp) (ro)
os3(co)10(sp) (rr)
os3(co)11(sn) (rz)
os3(H)2(c0)1e(sn) (13)
Ru3 (co) g(sp) (c¡¡sut) (14)

Measured l¡
resonances.

Che¡nical shlftsa
6H( 1) 6H( 2) x ôH(3) *

Coupllr:g constantsb
fl12) J(13) r(23)

sp
sp

Á2)
(13 t

il
F I

c

3.30
4.9ooo

4.7roa

6. z6oo

6. Z3oa

4.65dd

11.0

9.0
B.¡
8.0

11.0

11.0

8.0

77.5

12.5

12.5

19.5

17.o

17.0

11.5

4.9900 5.45dt
2.08 3.11
2.5r0 3.24d
2.21dd 2.B7dd

5.l1d 5.68d

5.18d 5.67d
2.34¿ 3.07d

1.3
<1

2.5

CDC13. a T.n ppn. b h Hz. c Obscured by aromatlc
d Bef 12.

*The asslgnment of H(2) and H(3) he.s been rmde on the basls of ¿(13)(tnms--olefln1e coup11'g) betrg greater than ,(12) (e1s+r.ef1nle
coupllng).12r13
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c(1
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(43) (22',)

c(46) o(12)
o(32)

142''

c(41)
2')

2't

c(61)
Ru(3)

o(13)

21)

o(11)
o(31)

Figune 1: PLUTO Dlot of Ru3(co)10(sp) (r0), showing the
atom number:ing scheme (by B.K. Nicholson)

Tabl-e 2 Selected bond lengths and angles fon (10)

o(33)

o

i

l

I

!
I

I

I

i

Bond lengtts (i+)

Ru(l)-Ru(2) 2.Bss(2)
Ru(l)-Ru(3) z.834tz)
Ru(2)-Ru(3) z.s7t(z)
Ru(l)-P 2.348(s)
Ru(2)-C(l) 2.2s(2)
Ru(2)-C(2) 2.23(2)c(r)-c(2) r.M(3)
P-C(41) t.82(t)
P-C(51) 1.84(l)
P-C(6t) 1.83(¡)
Ru-CO range from l.86(2)-1.94(2) (average l.9l)
C-O rangc from l.l0(2)-1.18(3) (average l.15)
Bond angles (o)

5e.3( r )
60.6( ¡ )
60. r(r)
8E.7(4)

126-2(6)
147.6(4)
t72-9(6)
70.3(r0)

¡ le.9(t l)
72.2(t0)

Dihed¡al angles (")

Ru( I )- Ru(2)- Ru(3)/C( I ) -c(Ð-q42)
Ru(l)-Ru(2)-Ru(3)/C(al). . . C(4ó)
c(r)-q2)-c(42)/C(41). . . c(46)

Ru(l)-Ru(2)-Ru(3)
Ru(2)-Ru(l)-Ru(3)
Ru(l)-Ru(3)-Ru(2)
Ru(l)-Ru(2)-C(l)
Ru(l)-Ru(2)-C(2)
Ru(3)-Ru(2)-C(l)
Ru(3)-Ru(2)-C(2)
Ru(2)-C(l)-Q2)
Ru(2)-c(l)-C(a2)
Ru(2)-C(2)-C(l)

c(r)-c(42)
c(4r)-c(42)
q44-C(43)
c(43)-C(44)
c(44)-C(45)
c(45)-C(46)
q4r)-c(46)

c(r)-c(42)-C(41)
c(42)-C(41)-P
c(42)-q4l)-c(46)
Ru(l)-P-C(al)
Ru(l)-P-C(51)
Ru(l)-P-C(61)
Ru(2)-Ru(l)-P
Ru(3)-Ru(l)-P
C(2)-Ru(2)-C(t)
c(42)-C(¡)-C(2)
c(43)-C(42)-q¡)
c(4r)-c(42)-C(43)

1.44(2)
1.46(3)
1.44(2\
r.37(3)
r.33(3)
t.4t(2)
1.36(2)

12r.4(13)
il8.3(l r)
¡ ¡ 8.9( l3)
r r0.l(ó)
l 13.9(3)
t2t.6(4)
97.4<t)

r 57.9( I )
37.s(7)

r 25.5( r4)
123.3( l6)
rr5.4(t5)

72.0
66-5

9.7

1,
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No evldence was obtalned for the formatlon of elther the
P-bonded or n2-bonded lsomers of a putatlve lntermedlate
Ru3 (as) r1 (sn).

The reactlon between Os3(19)fg(UClue)2 wlth sp ln heptane
at 50oc afforded os3(ç9)ro(sp) (11) 1n moderate ylerd. Thls
eomplex showed s1m1Iar spectroscoplc propertles Ir.r. v(co), 1H

n.m.r. (Table 1 and Experlmental)l to those of (fO) and
undoubtedly has a s1ml1ar structure.

Treatment of o:¡(ag)rr(Ncue) wlth sp at room temperature
afforded the p_bonded complex Os3(ag)ft(sp) (12) 1n TZ% yle1d.
Thls yellow complex was ldentlfled by elemental analysis and by
the slmitarlty of lts 1.r. v(CO) spectrum to that of Os3(CO)f1-
(rrrrr)'7 The pnesence of the uncoordinated vlnyl group was
confirmed by the 1H ,r.m. r. spectrum (Tab1e 1); the orefinlc
protons appear at lower flerd than those found for the
complexes (10) and (11).

The purple solutlon of the coordlnatlvely unsaturated
cluster os3(u-H)2(co)ro 1n cïzcrz rapldly turns ye110w upon
addition of sp' Thln-layer chromatographic separatÍ-on afforded
yellow os3(u-H) (li) (co)16(sp) (13) rn 66/" yle1d together wlth a
small- amount of a second yelrow product which has not presently
been ldentlfied. The i. r. v(CO) spectrum of the maJor product
c10se1y resembles those found ln other os3(u-H)(H)(co)roL
complexes It = PPh3,14,15 pMe2ph,14,15 and p(Olte):t6]. The 1H

n.m. r. spectrum contalns three characterlstle slgnals at
s1m1Iar ehemlcal shlfts to those found ln complex (re¡ (Tabr-e
1) for the uncoordlnated vinyl group. The exlstence of the
brldglng and termlnar- hydrlde llgands, whlch are fr_uxlonar at
room temperature, were revealed at Z\4 K at 6 -19.26dd [{(H_H)

I
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3.5 Hz, {(ltp) rr.o Hzf and ô -1o.1od respectlvely. The preclse
stereoehemlstry of (13) v¡as conflrmed by an x-ray diffraction
study.

The crystal of (13) conslsts of dlscrete molecules, and
there are no lntermolecular contacts shorter than van der waals
separatlons- The molecular structure, whlch is s1m11ar to that
f ound 1n 0s3 ( u-H) (g) ( co) 16 ( 

perr, ) ,77 1s shown 1n Figure 2 ( see
also Table 3). The three osmlum atoms define a triangular
cluster core wlth bond lengths Os(t)_Os(Z) 3.018(f)8,
o"(t)-osç3¡ z-gt1(1)A, and os(z)-osç3¡ 2.854(r)E. The sp
ì-1gand ls located 1n an equatorlal slte bonded to os ( 1 )

12.374(2)Al as a monodentate phosphorus donor. The ten
terminal CO groups are arranged such that Os(3) i_s assoelated
wlth four' wh11e os(t) ano os(3) have three each. Although the
hydrlde ligands were not located in the structural study, thelr
posltlons may be deduced by the os-os separatlons and the
geometry of the sp and co l1gands. Thus, the edge brldging
hydrlde (Hg) is located in the equatoriar_ plane dlsplaced
outward from the Os(t)_Os(a) bond for the followlng reasons:
the o"(t)-0s12¡ dlstance 1s slgnlflcantly l0nger than the other
two 

's-os 
dlstances, whlre the equatorlal llgands p(1) and

c0(er) are splayed out to form the usual cavlty assoclated wlth
brldglng hydrlde llgands, the rocatlon of the termlnar hydride
(Hf) 1s the seemlngly empty axlal_ slte on O"(Z) trans to
co(23)' The c(1)-c(z) bono lt.23(4)El 1s, wlthln the preelslon
of the experlment, conslstent wlth a c=c double bond. The
large e.s.d. assoclated wlth thls bond length 1s ln part the
result of very hlgh thermal motlon assoclated wlth the termlnal
vlnyl earbon C(2).
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66

41

Bond lenEths (A)

os(1)-os(2) 3.018(1
1)-os(3) z.gtr(I

o13

o12

Osl

21

o11

o23

P(1)-c(41)

P(1)-c(51)

P(1)-c(61)
c(1)-c(2)
c(1)-c(66)

(average !.92)
(average 1.45)

o32

c2
c

o34
c1

H

3

o33

2
o22

46
o3l

ffi.J3ffp1otofOs3(u-H)(H)(co)ro(sp)(13),show1ngtheatom
Täb1e 3 Selected bond lengths and angles for (13)

Os

Os

Os

Os

2)-os(3)
1)-P(1)
2).. .c(1)

.854(1

.374(2

. 01( 1)

1.828(5)

1.834( 8)

1. 843( 6)

1.23(4)

1.49( 1 )

(

(

(

(

)

)

)

)

2

2

4

1Os-CO range frcrn . 88( r )-r. 96( 1 )
C-0 range from 1.13(2)-1.]-Te)

Aneles (o)

os(1)-os(2)as(3) 59.4(3)
os(2)-Ðs(1){s(3) 5T.ie)
0s(1)-os(3)-os(z) 63.1(1)
os(z)os(1)-p(i) 115.8(1)
os(3)-os(1)-p(1) tß.z(t)
os(1)-p(1)-c(41) ttl.z(z)
Os-C-O mnge frorn 124.6( g)_12g. 7( 13)

0s (1)-P(1)-c(51)

0s(1)-P(1)-c(61)
c(66)-c(1)-c(2)
c(66)-c(1)-c(2)
c(61)-c(66)-c(1)

110.7(2)

116.3(2)

127.4(13)

121. 9(4)
121. 8( 7)

c56

(average rT6.6)
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Reaetlons of Ru3(CO)10(sp) (10)

I¡/1th CNB Attempts to prepare the more hlgh1y
substltuted derlvatlves Ru3(a9)9(sp)Z or Ru3(CO¡U(sp)Z by the
sodlum dlphenylketyl ln1t1ated reactl0n between Ru3(co)ro(sp)
(10) and sp met wlth no suceess. However, addltlon of the
1n1tlator to an equlmolar mlxture of Ru3(a6)f1(CUnut) and sp
afforded, after chromatography, the mlxed llgand compÌex
Ru3(t6)g(Clsut)(sp) (14) 1n tg% yleld, togerher wlrh (ro¡ and
unreacted Ru3(t9)rt(civnut). compÌex (14), whlch can also be
prepared 1n 10w y1eld (ca r-5%) from the add1t10n of sodlum
dlphenylketyl to a mlxture of ( ro¡ and cNBut, was ldentlfled by
the usual comblnation of anarytleal and spectroscople
technlques (see Tab1e 1 and Experlmental). The formatlon of
(10) from the former reactlon ls not an unexpected result when
we recaIl that Ru3(t9)f1(CNeut) reacts readlly wlth donor
llgands L by dlsplacement of CO or CNBut to glve
Ru3(tg)r6(cmnut¡ ¡¡¡ and nu3(a9)r1(L) respectlvely tL = cNBur,
PPh3, PCÍ3, AsPh3, and p(C6H4Me-p)¡1.18

I¡¡ith hydrogen: The reaetlon of Ru3(CO)10(sp) (fO) wlth
hydrogen (ZO atm, j,oc, Z h) proceeded readlly to give
Ru4(u-H)4(co¡r, and Ru4( u-n)4(co¡r1(enrrrc6H4Et_2) (r5),
together wlth a number of unldentlfled produets. characterl_
satlon of (15) rests on 1ts spectroscopic propertles, supported
by elemental mlcroanalysls. The 1.r. spectrum of (15)
contalned the characterlstlc v(CO) bands assoclated with other
Ru4(u-H)4(co)1r(i,) tl, = pph3 ,r9,20 pph(oMe) 2,zo p(orvre )3,2!,zo
and AsPh3 201 derlvatlves. ïn the 1H .r.r.p. spectrum, the
presence of the ortho-Et fragment was shown by two resonances,
a trlplet at o 0.98 and a muItlplet at o 2.5r of rer-ative

'.rt,
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lntensltles 3/z- At hlgh-flerd, a four proton doublet at ô

'17-29 t¿(pH) r.5 Hz) was readlly asslgned to the brldglng
hydrlde i_lgands coupled to phosphorus.

The formatlon of (15) probably results from 1nltlal
oxldatlve addltlon of hydrogen to the cluster for-fowed by
hydrogen transfer to the coordlnated v1ny1 group to gi_ve the
resultant ethyl fragment. Aggregatlon to glve the hydrido R*4
core geometry w111 be dlseussed 1n greater deta11 ln the
following chapter.

Thermolysls of Ru3(co)1e(sn) (10)

Short heatlng of nu3(a9)fO(sn) (10) 1n refluxing
cycl-ohexane glves the yeIlow complex (16) as the major product,
together wlth sma1l amounts of Ru3(CO)12, a second yel1ow
complex (12)

ldentifled.
and three purple products whlch were not
The major produet analyses for nu3(a9)g(sp),

eorrespondlng to a loss of two CO groups from (tO¡. The 1H

n'm' r' spectrum contalns a characterlstlc low-fleld signal at ô

10.14, asslgned to a c=cH group Icf. s1rn1]ar low-fleld
resonances ln os3(u3-n2-Hccit)(u_co)(co), at ô 9.67, and 1n
Os3(r,-H)2(u3-UCCMe)(tg)9 at ô 2.3022f, together wlth a broad
hlgh-f1eId slnglet of relatlve lntenslty ZH at ô -1 T.T. These
data suggest that the formatlon of thls complex occurs by
mlgratlon of two hydrogen atoms from the vlnyl group to the Ru3
cluster, wlth concomltant brldglng of the three metal atoms by
the alkyne unlt so formed (Scheme Z). The structure thus
corresponds to Ru3(u-H)2( u3-n2,3_Hc=CC5H4pphz_Z) (co), (16), and
the preelse stereochemlstry was conflrmed by an x-ray
dlffractlon study.
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A PLUT' prot of (16) 1s shown 1n T'1gure l [see a]-so
Table 41. rn thls complex the vlnyr group of the sp llgand has
been dehydrogenated to an ethynyr group whlch 1s now attached
to a1r three metal atoms by rneans of o-type lnteractlons of
c(1) and c(z) wlth Ru(3) and Ru(1), respectlvely, and a n-type
lnteractl0n of c(1)-c(z) wlth Ru(2). The c2 unlt 1s thus
attached ln the famlrlar (zo + *), or u3-n2, mode. The Ru_c o_
bonds are 2'oB5(6), 2.098(7)Â, whlre the dlstances of c(1) and
c(2) from Ru(e) Q.z6,z,2.zB9(z)Â), are longer, and close to
those of the n2-vinyl-Ru group ln (fO). The phosphorus atom
occuples an equatorlal- site, but is dlsplaeed by 0.goÃ out of
the Rt3 plane' The c(1)-c(z) vector st11r l1es effectively
withln the phenyl rlng plane whleh 1s now lncl1ned at 1130 to
the Rr3 core; the dlsplacements of C(1) and C(Z) from the C6

rlng plane are 0.16 and 0.11Â, respectlvely. The C(1)-C(2)
vector is almost paralle1 (5.f"¡ to the Ru(1)_nu13¡ edge. The
Rr3 cluster core contalns one short Ru-Ru bond, ãt 2.731(1)Â,
one of medlum length, ãt Z.ïTI4(1)A, and a long bond, at
3.021(1)4. The latter 1s brldged by the alkyne (cz) group,
whlle the other two are brldged by only one carbon. The
hydrogen atoms were not located 1n the structural study, but
thelr chemlcal shlft, and the Ru-Ru separatlons, suggest that
thev brldge Ru(t)-nuq2¡ and Rr(t)-nu13¡. The slngle hlgh_frerd
resonance' conslderably broadened, lndlcates that they
equlllbrate rapldry on the n.m.r. tlmescale. These locatlons
are also conslstent wlth the posltlons of the co groups, whleh
are splayed out to form the usual cavltles whlch are occupled
by the hydrogens. The Ru-p separatlon t2.303(2)Âl fs a
conventl0nal 2e-donor lnteractl0n of a tertlary phosphlne with
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Tabl-e 4 Selected bond lengths and angles fon (16)

Bond lengrhs (Å) Mole¡ule I Molecule 2

Ru(l)-Ru(2)
Ru(2)-Ru(3)
Ru(l)-Ru(3)
Ru(l)-C(2)
Ru(2)-C(2)
Ru(2)-C(l)
Ru(3)-C(l)
Ru(l)-P
c(2)-q56)
P-C(41)
P-C(51)
P-C(61)

Bond ongles (")
Ru(l)-Ru(2)-Ru(3)
Ru(l)-Ru(3)-Ru(2)
Ru(2)-Ru(l)-Ru(3)
Ru(l)-C(2)-Ru(2)
Ru(3)-Qt)-Ru(2)
Ru(3)-C(lþc(2)
Ru(t)-c(2!-C(t)
Ru(l)-c(2!-c(56)
c(t)-q2)-q56)
Dihedral angles (")

Ru(l) )-c(2)_c(56)Ru(l) l). . .c(56)
c(l)- ..c(56)

2.874<t)

2.731(t)
3.021(t)
2-0e8(7)
2.262(7)
2.289(7)
2.085(6)

2-303(2)
r.478(8)
r.8 ¡ 6(6)
1.826(7)
¡.844(4)

2.87¡(¡ )
2.736(t)
3.0t6(I)
2.104(9)

2.278(6)
2.2e3(6)
2.083(7)
2.30t(2)
r.4e8(9)
r.8 r 6(6)
r.8 I 8(8)
r.82s(3)

65.2(t)
5e.7(r)
55.r(l)
82.4{2)
77.t(2)

r 14.5(5)
r r 1.4(4)
l r9.e(6)
128-2(7)

65.0( ¡ )
5e.6( ¡ )
55.3(l)
8 1.8(2)
77-2(2)

r r3.5(6)
l 12.4(5)
¡ r 8.7(6)
r28.4(8)

I l5.l
112.6

4.5

I15.9
t12.5

4.1
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the metal atom.

complex (17), whlch was obtalned as a mlnor product from
the thermolvsls of Ru3(a9)ro(sp) (ro), ls also formed, together
wlth nu3(CO)tZ, from the reactlon of Ru3(u_tt)Z(u3_n: 

_L_
HC=cc6H4PPh2)(co)6 (16) with co (5 atm, Booc). The reratively
pale col0ur and slmple 1.r. v(co) spectrun suggested that (17)
was a complex of 10w nuclearlty. Thls was conflrmed by the
mass spectrum, whlch contalned ions [_!!_Me_nCO]+ (n = 0_6),
where M = Ru2(ao) 6(sp,). However, the 1H n.rr. p. spectrum
contalned only two resonances, a doub]et at ô 3.1 and a eomplex
well-resolved mur-tlplet between ô 6.4-8.0, of relatlve
lntensltles 3/r\. conslderlng the orlgln of the phosphine
llgand, and the ready loss of a cH3 group from the molecurar
1on, it was reasonabr-e to asslgn the former signal to a cH3
group coupled to the 31p nucreus: evldentr_y the orlginal v1nyl
group had lsomerlsed, probably to a CMe functlon. Thls was
conflrmed by an x-ray structural determlnatlon, whleh ar_so
enabled a ratlonarlsatlon of the broad, finely_structured
aromatle resonanee.

The stnuctune of Ru2( u-n1, n3,p_Mecc6H4pph2) (co¡u (12) 1s
shown in I'lgure 4 (see also Table 5). The eomplex conslsts of
two nu(CO)3 groups connected by a Ru_Ru bond (Z.TIOA) whlch 1s
brldged by the rearranged sp 11gand. Thls ls coordinated to
Ru(t) ¡V the phosphorus atom, and to Ru(Z) ¡y an n3_a1ly11c
interactlon 1nvoIvlng C(1), C(6) and C(T); C(Z) 1s atso
n1-bonded to Ru(1). Each ruthenlum atom has approxlmately
octahedral coordlnatlon, and has a formal 18 el-ectron count,
eaeh of the metal atoms ar-so belng llgated by three co
groups. An al-ternatlve lnterpretatlon ls 1n terms of c(T)
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Tabl-e 5: Selected bond Ìengths and angles for Ru z ( u-n1, n3 , P-Mecc6H4PPh2)(co)6 (12).

Bond lenEth s (Â)

Ru(l-)-nu12¡
Ru(1)-P
Ru(t)-c(7)
Ru(t)-c(1)
Ru(z)-c(6)
R,r(e)-c(7)
P-c(1)
c(1)-c(6)
c(6)-c(7)
c(T)-c(B)

Angles ( o )

Ru(z)-nu(r)-p
Ru(e)-nu(1)-c(Z)
P-Ru(1)-c(7)
Ru(t)-nu(2)-c(1)
Ru(t)-nu(2)-c(6)
Ru( t )-nu (z)-c(T)
c(1)-Ru(2)-c(6)
c(1)-Ru( z)-c(T)
c(6)-Ru(z)-c(T)
Ru(t)-p-c(r)
P-c(1)-c(6)
P-c(1)-Ru(2)
c(1)-c(6)-c(7)
c(5)-c(6)-c(7)
c(6)-c(r)-nuq2¡
c(1)-c(e)-nuç2¡
c(6) -c(7 )-c(8)
c(6)-c(7)-nu(r)
c(6) -c(T )-nu(z)
Ru(r.)-c(7)-nu(z)

72.5(2)
50 .2(6)
Bo.4(6)
T6.T (6)
73.8(7)
49.8(6)
36 .6 (e)
65.3(6)
36.1(9)

100.5(8)
110.3(18)
94.6(ro)

r27 (2)
L24 (2)
68.2(14)
75 . z(t5)

119(2)
117.6(tT)
74.1(14)
80.o(g)

Molecule
2

2.786 ( 3 )

2 .336 (T )
2.09(3)
2 .29 (2)
2.24 (3)
2.20 (3)
1.94(3)
1.43(4)
1.44(4)
1.64(4)

73.5(2)
51.1(7)
81.3(7)
T6.T(6)
75.3(7)
47.9fi)
36.9 (e)
65 .2 (9)
37.9(ro;
98.2(8)

r13.2(19)
96.t(ro)

rt5(2)
130(2)
69.6 ( 14 )

73.5 ( 15 )
114(2)
r2r.4(19)
72.6(15)
81.o(9)

Molecule
3

2 .7 89 (3)
2 .343 (7 )
2.12 (2)
2.28(2)
2.22(3)
2.12(2)
r.7T (2)
1.39(3)
1.46(3)
1.52(4)

73.8(z)
52.2(6)
82.2(6)
75.0(6)
73.6(7)
48.3(6)
36.0(8)
65.6(8)
38.0(9)
97.5(8)

113.4(17)
99.3(10)

rt9(2)
723(2)

69.T (14)

74.3(14)
tr9(2)
115.1(16)
70.3 ( 14 )

79.4(8)

Molecule
1

2 .7 96 (3)
2.334 ( 6 )

2.17 (2)
2.33(2)
2.23(2)
2.18(2)
1.80(2)
1.43(3)
1.37(3)
1.48(3)
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actlng as a brldglng methylene carbon atom and the c(l)-c(6)
bond coordlnated v1a a two-electron r-donor lnteractlon to
Ru(2). The dlstanees between Ru(e) and the three coordlnated
carbon atoms are more cl_osely s1m1lar than ln other n3_benzyl
complexes. Thus the dlfference between the Ru_C(1) and Ru_C(7)
bonds is only 0.13Â, whereas the equlvalent dlstances are 0.32E
1n (n3-cltrcoH¡)coIp(oue )3f3,r3 0.21Â 1n (n3-cHrc6H4cH3)_
Mo(co) zcp,24 0.36A 1n In3-(cH3c6H4)2cJMor(co¡4cpr,25 and 0.43¡
j-n IPtl,ü(n3-cltc6H4Me-4) (co)2(pMe3)2(cp)]+.26 tr,r" lndicates a
strong lnteraction between Ru(Z) and the rlng carbon atoms.
The phenyl rlng 1s essentlally planar (maxlmum devlatlon from
the least-squares plane 1s O.O7Ã); the exocycllc C(Z) 1s
twlsted out of thls plane by o.1BÄ whir-e the p atom ls
dlsplaced by 0.8Â from the pr-ane ln the opposlte sense.
Averaged over all three lndependent molecules, the c(1)_c(6),
c(z)-c(3) and c(4)-c(5) bonds are.shorter than the other bonds
ln the ring suggesting that coordlnatlon of thls group has
l-ocallsed the n-electron density ln one of the val-ence_bond
resonance forms of the benzene rlng, although lndlvldual
dlfferences are not crystalrographlearly slgnlflcant.

The c(6)-c(T) bond (1.42Â) 1s indlcatlve of a bond order
less than one, consistent wlth the n-allyr bondlng moder.
sim1lar1v the c(6)-c(z)-c(B) angle of LrT" 1s arso conslstent
wlth the expected _sp, arydrldlsatlon at C(T).

The chelatlng mode of the phosphlne llgand ls apparentry
qulte stralned slnce the angles around the p atom dlffer
markedly from tetrahedral values; the Ru(t)_p_C(f) value of g9o
ls partlcularly low whlIe that to the free phenyl rlng R,r(t)_p_
C(4f) at I24o 1s h1gh.
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The complex Ru3(aq)rg(sn) (10) ls converted lnto the
u4-alkvne derlvative Ru4( u4-n2,È-HC=cc6'4pph2) (a9)rr ( 1B)
(scheme z, p. 72) on heatlng for 4 rr 1n an lnert sorvent. The
latter complex 1s also formed on heatlng a mlxture of
Ru3(u-H)2(u3-n2,p-Hc=CC5H4pph2) (.e)g (16) and Ru3(co)r2.
complex (r8¡, whieh was charaeterlsed by an x-ray diffractlon
study, exhlblts a characterlstlc slnglet resonance at 6 g.5T
for the CH proton of the alkynyl un1t.

The unlt ceII of (1g) contalns two molecules of the
complex, together wlth a dlsordered molecule of dlchroro-
methane: there are no unusually short lntermoleeular contacts.
A PLUTO p10t of a molecule of (re¡ ls shown in Flgure 5. The
structuraÌ study revears few unusual features, apart from the
anchorlng of the alkyne unlt to the Rr4 butterfly via the
Ph2PC6H4 group. There are two other complexes contalnlng the
Ru4c2 core, namely Ru4( r4-n2-crR2)(a6)r2 tR = Me (4)5 and ph
,19)27)'complexes 

of thls type have long been known from the
reactlons between alkynes and ruthenlum carbonyl".2g

Selected bond lengths and angles for (18) are shown ln
Table 6, and where appropriate, correspondlng varues of the
other Rr4 complexes are also rlsted. As found prevlously, the
Ru-Ru bonds of the R*4 butterfly embrace a set of four wlng
edges, ranglng 1n lengths Z.T22(f)-Z.TTO(1)Ã, and a tonger
rhlnger bond of z-Bz3(r)E, whleh 1s slgnlflcantly shorter than
that found 1n complex (4). The maJor dlfference between (1g)
and complexes (4) and (19) ls the presence of the tertlary
phosphlne llgand attaehed to Ru(4), whlch slgniflcantly
lengthens the Ru(r)-nu(4¡ bond trans to p [to z.TTo(1)A], and
to a lesser extent, the one cls to the phosphorus 11gand
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Table 6: selected bond lengths and an¡¡res fon (rB)
and nelated complexes

Bond lengrtts (Ã) 18 {(R-Me) 'tg (R - Ph)R(l)-Ru(2)
Ru(lþRu(3)
Ru(l)-Ru(a)
Ru(2)-Ru(3)
Ru(3);f,¡14¡
Ru(lþQ29)
Ru(2)-Q29)
Ru(a)-C{29)
Ru(2)-c(28)
Ru(3)-C(28)
Ru(a)-C(2s)
q2Ð-q2e)

.Ru(aFP(l)
P(l)-c(l)
P(t)-q7)
P(t)-ql3)
c(2)-q28)
Ru-CO (mcan)
C-O (mcan)

Bond angles (")

Ru( I )-Ru(2)-Ru(3)
Ru(lþRu(3)-Ru(a)
Ru(2)-Ru(l)-Ru(3)
Ru(3þRu(l)-Ru(a)

Ru(l)-Ru(a)-P( I )

Ru(l)-Ru(2)-C{28)
Ru(l)-Ru(3)-Q28)
Ru( I )- Ru(a)-C{29)
Ru(2)-Ru(3)-q28)
Ru(3)-Ru(2)-q2e)
Ru(3)-Ru(a)-q2s)
Ru(aþRu(l)-c(2e)

Ru(lþc(2eþRu(2)
Ru(lþC(2eþRu(a)
Ru(2þC(28)-Ru(a)
Ru(3þC(28þRu(a)

Ru(Iþc(2eþQ28)
Ru€)-q2e)-q2E)
Ru(4)-q2sÞq2e)

P(tFRu(4Þq2Ð
P(tÞRu(4)-q2e)

q28FRu(2)-q2e)

Ru-C-O (mcan)

2.re0(7) 2.24<t)
1.455(¡ ¡) t.4s(l)
22e7(3)
¡.805(E)
r.787(¡0)
¡.82q7)
r.508(l 3)
1.898 [rangc t.860.¡.942(t l)]
1.145 [rangc l.l l5-t.¡89(12)]

2.73s(t)
2.823(t)
2.77AA)
2.724r)
2.74X1)
2.144<e)

2.235(E)
2.2t2(8)
2.266(8)
2.t74{7)

2.728(r)
2.880(l)
27t0(¡)
2.710( I )
2.728(t)
2. r 6(l)
22<t)
2.27(t)
2.27(t)
2.r6(t)

2-74<r)
2.85(t )
2.7¡(t)
2.7¡(t)
2.74<r)

2. r6(l)
2.2s(t)
2.24<t)
2.26(l)
2.t6(¡)
2.2q1)
1.46{2)

62.3

s9.6

58.6

58.9

rs3.(l)

7L4(2)
7r.8(2)
4e.4<2)

s3.7(2)
s0.7(2)
50.7(2)
5 1.6(2)

77.3(3)
78.9(3)

l?3.7(4)
7E.r(2)

l r0:(5)
72.3(4)
7rs(4)

e3.0(3)
ttLs(z)

37.7(3)

e6.l(l)

4e.9(2)
72.7(2)
sz.e(2)
7t.2(2)
72.t(2)
7t.e(2)
5l:(2)

6s.42)
6t.6(2)

t24.43)

18

59. I
6 r.5
9l.l

70.0(5)
r r4.7(5)
6e.e(4)

EL0(2)
e3_8(3)

3E.6(3)

Ru(l)-Ru(3þRu(2)
Ru(l)-Ru(a)-Ru(3)
Ru(2)-Ru(I)-Ru(a)

Ru(3)-Ru(a)-p(r)

Ru(l)-Ru(2)-q29)
Ru(l)-Ru(a)-q28)
Ru(2)-Ru(l)-q29)
Ru(3)-Ru(lle29)
Ru(3)-Ru(2þe2e)
Ru(3)-Ru(aþQ2e)
Ru(a)-Ru(3)-q28)

Ru(l)-c(29)-Ru(2)
Ru(2)-q28)-Ru(3)
RL(z)-q29)-Ru(4)

Ru(2)-Q2E)-Q2e)
Ru(3)-q2sFq2e)
Ru(4Fq2e)-c(28)

P(l)-Ru(aþQ28)
P(l)-Ru(a)-C(3r)

c{28)-Ru(aFc€e)

l76J [range tZ4. l-tZ8J(ÐJ
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Inu13)-nu(4), z.T\9(1)E]. The Ru(4)-p(r) separarlon
12.297(3)Al 1s not slgnlflcantly dlfferent from that found 1n
nu3(u-H)2(u3-n2,¿-nc=cc5H4pph2) (re)B (re¡ lz.3oz(2)Al. The
alkvne c(28)-c(29) bond t1.4i5(r 1)Al has lengthened appreclabry
from the normal value assoclated wlth a c=c trlpre bond, âs a
result of the lnteraetlon wlth the four netar atoms. The
Ru(4)-p(r)-c(r)-c(z)-c(zg) chelate rlng 1s planar, and dlstorts
the regular symmetry .of the Ru4c2 cruster so that c(zg) rs
sllghtly nearer to Ru4r and further from Ru(2), than 1s
C(29). [he C(Z)-C(28) separatlon t1.5OB(f3)Ã] 1s conslstent
wi th there being a normar slngIe bond from the phenyl rlng to
the cluster (alkyne) earbon atom. The c(2)-c(zg)-c(29) angÌe
Itz3.1(10)ol may be compared with the slmllar Me-c-c angle of
r23.8(2)o found 1n (4).

Thermolysls of os3(co)ro(sp) (11) and os3(r9)rr(sp) (12)

Thermolysls of elther Os3(CO)19(sp) (ff) (111oC, 5 h) or
0s3(te)rr(sp) (12) (98oc, 1g h) affords yelIow Os3(u-U)e(u3_
n2, P-Hc=cc6n4pph2) (ç9) B ( 9) 1n moderate to hlgh yleld. Thls
complex was readlly ldentlfled by 1ts spectral and
mlcroanalytlcal data, and by comparlson wlth the analogous
eomplex (16) and l_lterature values.10

CONCLUSION

The radlcal-eatalysed substttutlon of Ru3(19)f2 wlth sp
occurs readlly at room temperature wlthln two mlnutes, two co
groups belng dlsplaced from cls equatorlal posltlons on
adJacent metal atoms by the cher-ate llgand to glve
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Ru3(ag)f9(sR) (fO), the first n2-o1ef1n1c derlvative of
Ru3(co)r2. The analogous osmlum complex (rr) 1s prepared by

treatlng Os3(tg)fg(NClUe), wlth sp. The reactlons of
0s3(ag)r1(NCl'te) or os3(u-H)e(co)ro wlth sp glve the p-bonded

complexes Os3(CO)11(sn) (re) and os3(u-H) (lr)(co)19(sn) (13)
respectlvely whlch contaln an uncoordlnated vlnyl group.

As expected on the basls of the results'obtalned earller
wlth simple oleflns (Scherne 1),1-3 (10) and (ff) undergo ready
migratlon of hydrogen from the n2_o1ef1n to the metal cluster,
wlth coneomltant loss of co and structurar rearrangement to
glve the !3-n2-alkyne complexe, M3( u-H)2( u3-n2,Å-Hc=cc6H4pphz)-
(co¡u [M = Ru(16) and os(9)]. These observatlons provlde new

evldenee for the generally-held assumptions of the intermedlacy
of an (n2-olefin)Mr(CO)r, complex 1n the reactions between

M3(c0)12 (M = Ru, os) and ethylene.T The eonstralnts lmposed

by the presenee of the chelát1ng phosphlne ln (ro) and (11)
evldently preclude the formatlon of vlnylidene complexes sueh

as ( zo).

,1

I

H

ï'n'u=--ÇRu(co)2

20

The

an lntermedlate ln the breakdown of the
the mononuclear products formed ln the

complex Rre( u-n1, n3,p_M"cc5H4pph2) (co¡, (17) may be

cluste.r eomplexes to

thermal reaetlons



between Ru3(t9)r2 and sp.9 rt ls not posslble to say how the
lsomerlsatlon of the vlnyr to the ethyrldene rlgand occurs, but
a pt_auslble route from Ru3(CO)19(sp) (fO) ls vla the hydrldo
complex Ru3(u-u)z(u3-n2,¡_uc=cc6H4pph2) (19)g (16) (scheme 3).
Transfer of both cluster-bound hydrogens to the termlnal (ß)
carbon of the cz unlt would afford the llgand found 1n (r7);
the c6Hq rlng 1s then 1dealIy rocated for the lnteractlon of
1ts r system wlth a Ru atom. tr,ormatlon of (12) 1s completed by
addltlon of CO and extruslon of an nu(CO)4 fragment; trlmerl_
satlon of thls would glve Ru3(CO)tA, whlch 1s lsolated 1n
ylelds compar"able wlth that of (17). In a separate experiment
lt was shown that under CO pressure (16) ls converted to the
blnucr-ear complex (17) 1n 25., yleld, wlth Ru3(c0)12 as the
other product. Thls strongì-y lmprlcates the lntermedlacy of
(i6) in the overatl thermolysls of Ru3(a9)fO(sp) (fO) to (12).

(co)3 (co)

B4
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¡
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¡
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H.C
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( Scheme 3 )

Ru(CO),
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The formatlon of Ru4( u4_n2,¿_Hc=CC6H4pph2) (CO)11 (1g)
from Ru3(c0)16(sp) (10) requlres the formal addltlon of an
Ru(c0)3 group to generate the Rr4 cluster, wlth concomltant
loss of H2. S1gn1f1cantIy, s1mp1e heatlng of Ru3(u_H)2(u3-
n2,¿-irc =cc5H4pph2 ) ( 69 ) B (16) alone at higher temperatures does
not glve any of (rg¡, but thls eomplex is formed on heating
(16) and nu3(co)r2 (Scheme z, p. 72). rt was notlced that
Ru3(tg)r2 was lsol-ated from the reaetlon whleh afforded (rg),
and the lntermedlate yerlow solutlon (see Experlmental)
contalns both (16) and Ru3(co)r2. The Ru3(co)r2 requlred to
produce (18) 1s probably generated by the 1nlt1a1 break_down of
(ro) to (16) and (12).

A paralrel can thus be drawn between the reactlon of
Ru3(co)r2 and sp to flnally glve (1g) on the one hand, and the
reactlon wlth phCH=CH2 recently reported to glve Ru( u4_n2_
HC=cPh)(co)t2,29 on the other; the intenmediates (10) and (16)
descrlbed above undoubtedly have thelr (undetected)
eounterparts ln the latter reactlon.

None of the mononuclear complexes prepared from the
thermal reactions between Ru3(co)r, and sp were detected among
the reactlons that have afforded (16), (17) or (18).

The thermolysls of elther Os3(ag)fO(sp) (ff) or
os3(tg)r1(sn) (12) gives the expected product os3(u-tt)z(u3_
)

n',P-HC=cc6H4PPh2)(a9)g (9), whleh was prevlously prepared as
one of a number of products from the reaetl0n between oç¡(co)r2
and sp. The former reactlons offer both a greater speclflclty
and a slgnlflcant lmprovement ln yle1d.

The varlety of reactl0ns dlscussed above further
hlghllghts the eomplexlty of eluster chemistry and 111_ustrates

I
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t
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'

ït
t,
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the use of a tertlary phosphlne to anchor a reactlve
hydrocarbon to a metar cluster fragment ln an attempt to
lsolate varlous lntermedlate complexes and to urtlmatery use
these reactlons to model changes that occur on metar surfaces.
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EXPERIüENTAL

General experlmental condltlons are as outllned ln
Chapter 1. The sp llgand was klndly donated by Dr. M.A.
Bennett (Australlan Natlonal Unlverslty).

Preparatlon of Ru 3(co)1s(so) (10)

A mlxture of Ru3(co)r, (250 mg, 0.39 mmot) ano sp (rzo
Dg, 0.42 mmol) fn thf (40 mf) at amblent temperature was
treated dropwlse from a syrlnge wlth a solutlon of Na[phrco]
("" 0.025 mol Om-3, tu30 drops) fn the same solvent unt11 the
reactl0n was complete (trc). The resuJ-tlng deep red sorutl0n
was evaporated to dryness and the resfdue recrystar-1lsed from
EtZOlMeOH to give red crystals of Ru3(CO)rO(sp) (10) (250 mg,
T4%), n.Þ. 113-114oC. IFound: C, 42.ZI; H, Z.15; c3OHr701O_
PRu3 requlres c, 41 . 34; lI, r. gTil- ïnf rared ( eycrohexane ) :

v(CO) ZO94s, 2039s, 2026vs, 201lvs, I999m,1991w, 1976m,1959w

",0-1. 
lH n.m.r.: o (cDc13 ) z.St [d, J(12) g.5 Hz, lH, H(2)],

3.24 [d, J(13) r2.5 Hz, lH, H(3)], 4.go [dd, 1H, H(1)], T.5r
(m, 14H, ph and C5H4 ) .

Preparatlon of Os 3(co)1e(sn) (11)

I

I

I

A mlxture of os3(t9)f9(Ncue), (150 mg, 0.161 mmol)
sp (47 rB, 0.163 mmol) was stirred 1n cycrohexane (50 mr)
50"c for 4 h- Evaporation and recrystar_11sat10n from
CH2C12,/MeOH afforded yellow crystals of Os3(CO)fO(sp) (ff)
ilBr 55l), m.p. 169-rTzoc. [tr'ound: c, 3r.95; H, r.zg,
c3oHrToao0stP requlres c, 31. 6J; H, l.5of"f. rnf rared
(cyclohexane): v(CO) Zt04m, 2O4Bm, ZO3Z*, 2020vs, 2000w,
1987w, 19z8m, r969w "r-1. 

1H n.m.r.: 6 (cDc13) 2.zr Idd,

and

at

( ror
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J(tZ) 8.0 Hz, J(32) 2.5 Hz, 1H, H(2)1, Z.gT [dd, J(13) 19.5 Hz,
1H, H(3)1, 4.7r [dd, 1H, H(1)], 7.51 (n, 14H, ph and c6H4).

Preparatlon of 0s 3(co)11(sn) (re)

A mlxture of Os3(t9)f1(NCMe) (t5O pg, 0.163 mmol) and sp
(\7 ilg, 0.163 mmol) i-n dlchloromethane (30 mI) was stlrred at
amblent temperature for zu h. Evaporation and recrystall_
lsatlon from cHrcrr/I{eo]H afforded an orange ye]low powder of
os3(tg)r1(sn) (12) (137 mg, T2%), m.p. 6g-Tz"c. IFound: c,
32.17; H, I.3Z; C3tHt7O11Os3p requlres C, J1.!0; H, f.\T%1.
Infrared (cyelohexane): v(CO) Z]-l. zm, ZO5gs, 203gs, 2O23vs,
2004w, r99Tm, 1985m, !9TZvw, r963w "*-1. 

1H n.m. r. : o (cDctr)
5.11 [d' J(12) 11.0 Hz, lH, H(2)], 5.6g [d, J(13) 17.0 Hz, 1H,
H(3)1, 6.re [dd, 1H, H(1)], 7.50 (m, 14H, ph and c6H4).

Preparatlon of Os3( u-H) (H) (CO) 1e(sn) (13)

A mixture of 0s3(r-tt)Z(Co)fO (100 ilg, 0.117 mmol) and sp
(35 ilg, 0.121 mmol) tn dlchloromethane (5 ml) was stlrred at
ambient temperature for 15 m1n, durlng whlch tÍme the col-our
changed from purple to yellow. Evaporatlon and preparative tIc
(I1ght petroleum-acetone g\/rc) Bave two bands: Band 1, ¡f.
o -25, yellow, recrystalllsed from c[2cr2/rreoï to glve yeI1ow
crystals of os3(u-H) (H) (co)1g(sn) (13) (gg mg, 66%), m.p. I4Z-
143oC. [Found: C, ]1.88; H, 1.3f; C3OH19O1gOs3p requlres C,

31.58! H, I.66/"f . fnfrared (cyclohexane): v(CO) Zf 09m, ZOTIm,
2056m, 2019vs, ZO12(sh), 2004w, l-gg}(sh), 1989m, tgTTn "r-1.1H n.m.r.: ô (CDC13 , ZZU K) -I9.76 [dd, J(HeHr) 3.s Hz

.T(PHB) 11.0 Hz, lH, OsHBJ, -10.10 [d, 1H, OsHlJ, 5.1g Id, J(12)
11.0 Hz, lH, H(2)1, j.6T [d, J(13) tZ.o Hz, lH, H(3)], 6.73
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Idd, lH, H(1)], 7.49 (m, 14H, ph and c5H4).
ye11ow, (trace), uncharacterlsed.

Band 2, &, Q.15,

Reactlon of Ru 3(co)1t(cunut¡ wlrh sp

A mlxture of Ru3(t9)rr(cwnut) (t5o mg, 0.216 mmot_) and
sp (69 ilg, o-23g mmol) tn thf (10 mt) at amblent temperature
was treated dropwlse from a syrlnge wlth a sol-utlon of
Na[Phzco] (ca 0.025 mol dm-3, tu 1 mr) rn the same sorvent.
Evaporation and preparatlve tlc (pentane-dlethylether go/n)
gave four bands: Band t, +" 0.75, orange, Rr3(co¡11(cxnut¡,
(25 ft8, !7fò. Band t, å 0.63, orange, Ru3(co¡ro(sp) (fo), (zt
fi*, Il/"). Band 3, R¡ 0.50, red, recrystalllsed from warm
hexane to glve deep red crystals of nu3(ag)9(sp)(CNBut).C6ltr4
(14) (¡e DB, IB/"). m.p. >2OO.C. [Found: C , 4T.tZ; H, 3.g6;
N, 1.41; C34H26NO9pRr3.C6Hf4 requlres C, 47.43; H, 3.9g; N,
I.3B%1. Infrared (cyclohexane): v(Cw) ZI65w, v(CO) ZOT4(sh),
2063m, 2051w, Z03Tw, ZO2Ir, 2011vs, 1999vs , !993m, 19g5m,
1970s, 1g61(sh) .--1. 1H n.m.r.: o (cDc13) 1.43 (s, gH,
c'e3), 2.38 [d, J(12) g.o Hz, 1H, H(2)], 3.07 [d, J(13) 11.5
Hz, 1H, H(3) l, t+.65 [dd, 1H, H(1)], 7.46 (m, 14H, ph and
c6H4)' Band 4'å 0.41 (trace), not ldent1f1ed. Bands 1 and z
were ldentlfled by comparlson of thelr i.r. v(CO) spectra wlth
those of authentlc sampì_es.

Hydrogenatlon of Ru3(co)1e(sn) (ro)

A solutlon of (fO) (140 mg, 0.160 mmol_) tn cyelohexane
(40 ml) was hydrogenated ln an autoclave (ZO atm, 5OoC, 2 h).
The resultlng red solutlon was evaporated to dryness and
separated by preparatlve tlc (Irgnt petror_eum-acetone go/20) to
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glve elght bands. Band r, å 0.87, yellow Ru4(u-H)4(co¡, z (T
rng, 6/"), ldentlfled by comparlson of 1ts 1.r. v(co) spectrum
wlth that of an authentle sample. Band ,, +l 0.57, red,
recrystalllsed from cí2cr2/rreo[ to glve red crystals of
Ru4(u-H)4(co)11(eerrrc6H4Er-2) (15) (33 nB, zlr,). [tround: C,

38.01; H, 2.42t Ca3HZ5O11pRu4 requlres C, 3g.38; H, Z.UUi,"j.
ïnfrared (cyclohexane): v(CO) ZO99m, 20TIn, 2061s, ZO5ZI,
2030s , 202Ovs, 2001 ( sh ) , 1994w, 1971w, 1964w 

"r-1 . 
1¡¡ n. m. r. :

0 (CDC13) -r7.29 [d, J(pU) 4.5 Hz,4H, RuH], 0.9g (t, J 7.3 Hz,
3H, cH3) , 2.5r (m, ZH, cH2) , ]'T.U5 (m, 14H, ph and c6H4).
Bands 3-8 were obtalned 1n trace amounts and were not
ldentlfied.

Pyrolysls of Ru3(co)1e(sn) (10) at 82oc

A solutlon of nu3(CO)fO(sp) (fO) (100 mg, 0.12 mmol) tn
cyelohexane (20 mr) was heated at reflux polnt for 30 mlnutes,
after whlch tlme the reactlon was adJudged complete [the
dlsappearance of the v(CO) band of (10) at ZO¡U "r-1 was

monltored]. Evaporatlon and preparatlve tlc (cycrohexane) gave
three complexes: Band t, +l 0.60, yellow, Rr3(CO)r, (4 mg,

5/") , ldentlfied by comparlson of 1ts 1. r. v(CO) spectrum wlth
that of an authentle sample. Band ,, Ea 0.50, yellow,
recrystalllsed from c$2cr2/tvreolH to glve yelIow crystals of
nu2(u-n1,n3-M"cc6H4pph2)(co)6 (12) (6 rB, g%), m.p. 103_10goc.
II'ound: C, 48.18; H, 2.|5; CZ6Ht9O6pRu2 requlres C, 4T.Zg; H,
2.90i1). Infrared (eyelohexane): v(CO) ZO69s , ZO\g(sh), 2O3Ts,
2004s, L991vs, 1982s "r-1. 

1H n.m.r.: o (CDC13) 3.fO Id,
J(PH) 1.5 Hz,3H, cH3r, 6.44-8.02 (m, 14H, ph and c5H4). Mass

spectrum: (ZO eV): [M-Me-nCO]+ (n = 0_6) at m/e 6\7, 619,
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591, 563, 535, 507, \79. Band 3, R¡ 0.35, ye110w,

recrystalllsed from 8t20,/MeoH to glve large ye11ow crystals of
Ru3(u-H)2(u3-n2,¿-nc=cc6H4pph2) (.9)B (16) (6r rng¡ 65Ð,
darkened >150oC, m.p. 1g4_1ggoC. [tr,ound: C, 4t.26; U, I.90i,, IvI

(mass spectrum) 817; CZgHf TO6pRu3 requlres C, 41.2J; H, Z.L0.,"i
M 8171. Infrared (cyelohexane): v(CO) ZO99u¡, 20g5s , 2062(sh),
2053vs, 2043s, ZOZ)w, 2O14vs, 2008s, I999m, I995w, 19g9m 

"r-1.lH r,.m. r. : e (cDcl3) -r T .TZ [s (br), ZH, RuH] , T.3t (m, 14H, ph

and c6H4)' 10.14 (s, 1H, c=cH). Three purple products were
present 1n trace amounts only and were not characterlsed.

Reactlon of Ru3(u-H)r(v 3-n2, È-HC =cc6u4pph2 ) ( ço) g (16) wlth co

A sorutlon of (zo¡ (lO ilg, 0.061 mmol_) rn cyclohexane
was carbonylated in an autoclave (5 atm, gOoC, 2 h).
Evaporatlon and preparatlve tlc (hexane) afforded three bands:
Band t, 4a 0.59, yelIow, Ru3(co¡r 2 (zZ mB, 56%). Band 2, &,
o'48, ve1low Ru2(u-n1,n3,p-Mucc5H4pph2) (co¡, (17) (ro mB, z5ir).
Band 3, Re 0.35, unreacted startlng materlal (6 mg, 72%). All
were ldentlfled by comparlson of thelr 1.r. v(CO) spectra wlth
those of authentlc samples.

Pyrolysls of Ru3(C0)rO(sp) (10) ar 135oC

A solutlon of Ru3(co)10(sp) (10) (too mg, 0.115 mmol) tn
petroì-eum sp1rlt (bolllng range 120_160oC, 3j ml) was stlrred
at 135oc (uatrr temperature) for 4 h. The red solutlon flrst
llghtened to yellow, and then the colour deepened to black-
purple. After eoorlng, and fllterlng to remove some ruthenlum
metaI, the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The

resldue was chromatographed by preparatlve tlc (cyclohexane-
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dlethytether 9j/5) to glve flve bands: Band ,, Ia 0.57, yelIow
Ru2(u-n1,n3,P-M"cc5H4pph2) (co¡5 (17) (trace). Band 2, R¡ 0.43,
yeI1ow, R*3(u-H)2(u 3-n2,Å-lrc=cc5H4pph2) (a9)g (16) (trace).
Band 3, Re 0.34, (trace), uncharacterlsed. Band 4, +{ 0.26,
purple' recrystalllsed from c[zcrz/isopentane to glve purpre
crystats of Ru4 ( u4-n2,¿-trc=cc5H4pph2 ) (16) r1.0.5cu2c12 ( 1g) (zo
nB, I7/") [Found: C, 35.76; H, I.ZZ; C35Hf5Of1pRu4.O.5CH2C12

requlres c, 36.34; H, r-55%f . rnf rared (cyer-ohexane): v(co)
2078m, 2060(sh), 2040s, zoz6vs, 2004w, 1993m "m-1. 

1H n.m.r.:
o (cDc13) z.4o (m, 14H, ph and c6H4), 9.57 (s, lH, c=cH). Band

5, R¡ 0'10, (trace), uncharacterlsed. Bands 1 and z were
ldentlfled by comparlson of thelr 1.r. v(CO) spectra wlth those
of authentlc samples.

Analysls Itlc, 1. r. v(co) ] of the intermedlate yeJ_row

solutlon showed the presence of Ru3(CO)t2, (16) and (12).

Reactlon of Ru 3(u-H)2(u 3- n2,È-Hc =cc6n4pph2 ) ( co ) 6 (16) wlth

Ru3(c0)r2

A mixture or Ru3(u-H)2(p3-n2,p-Hc=cc6H4pph2)(19)a (16)
(roo ffig, 0.123 mmol) ana Ru3(a6)r z (fo mB, 0.123 mmol) rn
n-heptane (30 mt) was heated at loooc for 4g h. Durlng thls
tlme the solutlon became turbld, and the corour changed from
orange to purple. Evaporatl0n and preparatlve t1c (lrgrrt
petroleum) afforded flve bands. Band t, +l 0.86, yellow,
Ru3(c0)f2 (45 nB, 58/"). Band t, +l 0.34, yellow Ru3(u-lt)e(u3_
n2,P-HC=CC6H4pph2)(ço)g (16) (60 frg, 60%). Band 3, &, 0.10,
purple, Ru4 ( u 4-n 

2,¿-uc 
=cc6H4pph2 ) ( co ) 11 (18) (20 mg, 16%). rhe

above

v(Co)

complexes were ldentlfled by comparlson of thelr 1.r.
spectrum wlth those of authentle samples. Two other
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products were present 1n traee amounts only and were not
charaeterlsed.

Heatlng complex (16) 1n the absents of Ru3(CO)f2 at
temperatures >100oc does not glve any of complex (tg¡.

Pyrolysls of os3(c0)19(sp) (rr)

A solutlon of 0s3(co)r0(sp) (rr¡ (100 mg, 0.0g8 mmol) tn
toluene (25 mI) was heated at reflux polnt for 5 n after whlch
tlme the reactlon was, adJudged complete (t1c). Evaporatlon and

preparative tlc (Ireht petroleum-acetone B5/$) afforded one

maJor pale yel1ow product, +t 0.31, recrystall-lsatlon from
CH2C12lMeOH gave yellow rosettes of Os3(u-tt)Z(u3_n2,p_

HC=CC6H4PPh2)(C0)g (9) (69 mBr 73/"), ffi.p. 22j-23ooc (rrt.10
230-2350C). IFound: C, 30.93; H, 1.43; CZBHtTOgOs3p requlres
C, 31.05, H, J,.58"/,1. Inf rared (cyclohexane) : v(CO) eO99w,

2086s, 2053vs, 2037vs, ZOpZw, 2O0Bvs, !999m, t991vs, 1!B/w,
1981w, 1964w "r-1 (trt10 2090w, ZOB2vs, 2065(str), 205Ovs,

2031s, ZolTw,20OZs, I99Tw, 1983m, 1970w "r-1). 
1H rr.m.r.: 6

(cDC13) -20.52 [d, J(pH) 27.5 Hz, 1H, OsH], -1g.04 [s(br), 1H,

osHl , 7 -57 (m, 14H, ph and c6H4), 10.78 (s, 1H, c=cH). Three

yeI1ow products were present 1n trace amounts only and were not
characterised.

Pyrolysls of 0s3(tg)rr(sn) (12)

A solutlon of os3(co)r1(sp) (12) (30 mg, o.026 mrnot) tn
n-heptane (10 mt) was heated at reflux point for 1g h after
whleh tlme the reactlon was adJudged eomplete [the
dlsappearance of the 1.r. v(co) band of (re) at z]-]'z "*-1 was

monltoredl. Evaporatlon and recrystalllsatlon from CHrC12lMeOH
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gave pale yellow crystals of os3 ( p-H) 
2 

( u3-n2,¿-trc=cc6u4pphz )-
(co¡t (Ð (19 me,6T%),1dentlf1ed by comparlson of lts 1.r.
v(C0) spectrum wlth the above.

X-ray structure determlnatlon of Os 3( u-H) (H) (t6)ro(sp) (13)

The general procedure has been outllned ln chapter 1.
sultable erystals of (13) were obtalned from c'zcrz/l,eo'.
Crys tal data: C3oHr9o16os3P, M 1141.0, crystal slze o.10 x
0.14 x 0.45 mm, tr1elfn1c, spacegroup pT, a 10.546(4), U

L7'272(z), c 15.zru(4)Ã, c 67.63(2), g T3.gz(z), y 24.04(2)o, u
= 7576.9Ã3, å_ 2.40, +" 2.qo g "r-3 for z = z, F,(ooo) 1042,
r (Mo-Kc) 0.7102Ã, p (Mo-Ka) tzr.\T "*-1. sean type u-(r/3) a, o)

scan angle (1.8 + 0.35tan0)o, horlzontal aperture (2.4 +

0'5tane)mm. Data: 3731 unlque refleetlons were colrected 1n
range 2.4 < Ze <

the refinement after correctlon for absorptlon. R = 0.032, ¡w
= 0.032 where w = I2.3T4llo2(Ð + O.OOO0a6r2l-f. Abnormal
features: s1x peaks of ca z eE-3 near the metar atoms were
observed ln the flnal dlfference map.
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INTRODT]CTTON

The potentlar utlllty of transltlon metal eluster
complexes ln homogeneous catalysls has often been consldered
ln recent years.l-5 However, such complexes often undergo
cluster fragmentatlon reactlons under condltlons where
catalytlc aetlvlty may occur, €.g. under hydrogen, Rr3(co)12
readlly glves Ru4 ( u-H) 4 ( co ) n;6 the converslon '1s assumed to
proceed by addltlon of H2 to the trlnuerear cluster, resurtlng
1n cleavage of Ru-Ru bonds to produee dlnucrear and

mononuclear fragments whlch on aggregatl0n glve the
tetranuclear hydrldo cluster (Scheme 1). It woul-d therefore
be dlfflcutt unamblguousry to asslgn any catalytlc activlty to
the presence of the lnitlal cluster speeles.

H

-_-------.> H2Ì---+ dimerize

-

:.ÞH H

-l-t
-co

HH

rccycle

(Scheme 1)

Ïn the prevlous Chapter it was shown that the reactlon
of Ru3(tg)rO(sn) with hydrogen (5OoC, ZO atm) (p 70) results
both ln addltlon of hydrogen to the coordlnated vinyl group
and loss of cluster integrlty to glve Ru4(u_lt)4(CO¡12 and

Ru4(u-lt)4(co¡r1(rerrrc5H4Et-2). under s11ghtly more vlgorous
condltlons (H2, 20 atm, 80oc, 2 h), the trlnuelear eomplexes

Ru3(60)r2-nln (L = tertlary phosphlne, arslne or phosphlte; n

= 1-3) glve mlxtures of the tetranucl-ear hydrldo clusters
Ru4 ( u-lt) 4 

( co) r2-n(L)n (n = o-4); Table 1 summarlses the

H2
HH

H



TABLE 1

P recursor,

L

PPh3

PPh(oMe),

P(oMe)
3

l-00

Complexes formed from Ru3(ag)f2_nln and H2

Ru3(ag)f2_nln H4Ru4(co¡r2_¡(L)¡
n

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

Product,

n=0 n=l

4.9 6r.o
1..7 62.8
n.d. n.d.

4.4
n. d.
n. d.

69.9

34.2
2.2

T.z
0.6
n. d.

57.8
16.9
n. d.

n=2

7.8
10.8
64. 3

5.2
43.9
28.1

3.9
57.t
15.0

n=3

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

1.2
10.4
27.5

n. d.
3.0

14.0

n=4

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

n. d.
n. d.
n. d.

n. d.
n. d.
3.3

resur-ts obtained for L = pph3, pph(oue¡, and p(olvte ) s;7
complexes containlng other tertiary phosphlnes, arslnes and
phosphltes behaved sim11ar1y.8 The reactions are
characterlsed by the ready formatlon of polysubstltuted
complexes, even when the preeursor ls monosubstltuted,
together wlth an apparent reluctance to form the
tetrasubstltuted derlvatlves, Ru4( u-n)4(co)g11,)4, even when
the trlnucfear complex contalned one llgand on each metal atom
[cf. the X-ray structure of Ru3(CO)91rUe3)3 91.

conslderatlon of the results presented 1n Table 1

lndlcates that these apparentry simple reactlons are in
reality qulte complex, and that even a qualltatlve
ratlonallsatlon of the reactlon products requlres that

(1) faclle rearrangement/redlstrlbution reactlons occur
between these comprexes (thls has been conflrmed by separate
experlments ) ;8
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(11) llgands L can be readlly dlsplaced by co (and rhaps
H2), and vlce versa

(111) trre flnal product ratios may be affected by the slze of
the llgand L (no tr1- or tetra-substltuted cluster hydrlde was
obtained for f, = pph3);

(lv) the Ru-Ru bonds are eleaved by oxldatlve addltlon of Hz
(no products formed by degradatlon of the tertlary phosphine
or phosphlte rigands were ldentlfled 1n any reactlon).

Hvdrogenatl0n of Ru3(ço)r1(cunut) affords Ru4(u-H)4-
(co)rz-n(cNeut)r, (n = o-2) together wlth Ru3(p-H) (u3-HC=NBut)-
(co)g, the tatter belng formed by the addltlon of hydrogen to
the lsocyanlde ligand and the cluster co.u.10 Thus, the
presence of the potentlal u3-brldging ligand has prevented to
some extent the fragmentation of the cluster.

A solutlon to the fragmentatron problem was sought by
the deslgn of clusters contalning brldglng or potentlat u3-
bridging llgands capable of allowlng metal-meta1 bond cleavage
and reformatlon. we therefore deeided to lnvestigate the
hydrogenatlon reactlons of complexes contalnlng bldentate
tertlary phosphlnes and arslnes as these mlght be expected to
give dlfferent results if fragmentatlon of the cluster was

prevented by the bidentate 11gands.
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RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

r.\rlth the advent of m1ld synthetlc routes to derivatlves
of Ru3(co)r2 contalnlng tertlary phosphlne, phosphlte and
arslne llgands,11 eonslderable lnterest 1n thelr chemlstry has
ensued. Extension of these studles to complexes contalnlng
bldentate ligands, ln the hope that cluster degradatlon under
more severe reactl0n condltl0ns mlght be prevented, has
uncovered an lnterestlng mlcrocosm of cluster chemlstry. The
thermal reactlon between b1s (dlphenylphosphino)methane (dppm)
and Ru3(tg)r2 in tetrahydrofuran was flrst descrlbed ln
7977,r2 when the fruxlonal propertles of the resultlng
nu3(ag)r9(dnnm) (r) were ar-so examlned. A strueturar study of
thls molecule dld not appear untlI seven years Iater, when the
complex was obtalned as one of the products of the reaction
between ne2(c0)g and {Ruclr(¿-cymene) }z(dppm) 1n ref}uxlng
benzene.l3 Meanwhile, the reactlon between dppm and Ru3(co)r2
ln xylene at BO-B5oC had been found to glve Ru3(49)B(dppm),
(z);14 under more vigorous condltlons, the comprex Ru3(u3-
PPh)(u3-cHPPh)(co)7(dppm) (3) ls formed, and thls complex may
also be obtalned by heatlng (Z) ln xylene at 1OOoC. Thls
chapter descrlbes the lmproved synthesls of (1), some of its
reactl0ns lncludlng 1ts conversl0n to the anl0n lnur(u3_
PPhcH2PPh2)(co)91-, together wlth some reactlons of the
latter: some rer-ated studles of the arslne analogues are arso
1ncluded.

The reaction between nu3(co)r2 and dppm 1n warm thf was
inltlated by the dropwlse addltlon of a sodlum diphenyrketyl
so1ut1on. crystalllsatlon of the reactlon mlxture afforded
Ru3(co)t0(dppm) (1) 1n 90-95% y1eld. A slmltar reactlon
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catalysed by [ppn][oAc] has been recentry reported.l5 An

anal0gous reactl0n emp10y1ng dpam gave the new complex
nu3(tg)rg(dRam) (4) 1n gz% y1eld. Detalls of the reactlons
and characterlsatlon of (1) and (4) are in the Experlmental
sectlon.

The reactlon between Os3(CO)fO(UCme¡, and dppm 1n

evclohexane at 40oc afforded orange os3(t6)r9(dnnm) (5) 1n 5\r,
yleId. The complex was readily ldentlfled by elemental
mlcroanalysls and spectroscoplc data. The 1.r. v(CO) spectrum
closely resembles that of (1). ln a recent reportl6 it has
been shown that (5) can be obtained ln comparabJ-e yields to
the above by the treatment of a benzene sol_ut1on of an

equimolar mlxture of Os3(CO)12 and dppm wlth MeTNO.ZHZO (Z

equlv. ) 1n methanol at 60oC.

The addltlon of the initlator sor-utlon to a

stoichelometric mixture of Ru4( u_tt)4(CO¡r2 and (L2) &Z =

dppm, dpam) afforded the new comprexes Ru4(u-H)4(co)19(L2) tr,,
= dppm (6), dpam (7)l after crystalrisatlon. rhese complexes
were identifled by the usual methods. The 1H n.m.r. spectra
of (6) and (7) each contained a high-fie1d resonance (of
relatlve lntensity 4), at 6 -16.TZ and 6 -17.00 respectlvely,
assigned to metal brldglng hydrldes, and a broad murtlplet (of
rel-atlve intensity ZO) at 6 T.ZO and ô 2.31 respectively
asslgned to phenyì- groups. The methylene (cHz) protons were
shown to be magnetically lnequlvalent; for (6) a complex
slgnaI at ô 3.80 was the AB portlon of an ABX2 system (where
XZ are the two phosphorus nuc1e1) while for (T) an AB quartet
at ô 3.37 [J(AB) 12 Hzf was observed.
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rt has been shown that there are two lsomers of
Ru4(u-tt)4(co)ro(dppe¡ ' 17-19 complex (B) 1n whleh the tertlary
phosphlne chelates one of the ruthenlum atoms, and complex (9)
1n whlch the dppe llgand brldges the Ru(1)_Ru(2) vector.
s1m1Iar alternatlves can be proposed for complexes (6) and

(7) 
' therefore an x-ray dlffractlon study was performed on

complex (6).

The crystal ls composed of dlserete molecules wlth no

unusually short lntermolecular contacts shorter than Van der
vrlaals separatlons. The molecular structure of (6), whlch 1s

shown 1n Figure 1 ( see also Table z) , is based upon a

dlstorted tetrahedral Rr4 core wlth the dppm ligand spanning
the hydrlde-brldged Ru(t)-Ru(2) vector [2.9g2(_)Â] in a

s1mlIar manner to (9).19 Each of the phosphorus atoms 1s

attached to the cluster vla normal 2e-donor bonds [Ru(r)_p(1)
2.360(1), Ru(Z)-P(2) 2.337(1) Al. The ten cO llgands are all
1n terminal posltlons and are dlstrlbuted two to each of the
dppm-brldged Ru atoms and three each to the other two metal
atoms. The Ru-Ru dlstances falI lnto two groups, four long
hydrlde-brldged vectors [mean 2.960(1)Â] and two shorter
unbridged Ru-Ru bonds [mean 2.777(1)Â]. The four hydride
llgands, whlch were loeated and reflned 1n the x-ray study,
are arranged such that the Ru4(U-tt)4 core has conflguratlon
(toa) wlth ldeaIlzed C, symmetry. Thls arrangement 1s slmlIar
to that observed for complexes (B) and (9) but 1s unllke the

led core symmetry (ro¡)

Ru4 ( u-tt) 4 
( co) rr IP( oMe ) g]

(13).20'22

observed for Ru4(u-H)4(co)rz (11),20
(tz¡,2I and Ru4(u-H) 4(co¡ro(pph3)2
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c212
c226

c 211

c221

P2

cl
116

111

'121

126 Rui

o11

o43

o12

Bond lengths (Â)

Ru(1)-hr(2) ?.98TG) tu(3){r(23)
Ru(1)-tu(3) 2.777G) h¡(1)_H(r4)
Ru(l)-RL¡(tt) z.93iG) tu(4)-¡r(14)
Ru(2)-hr(3) 2.937ç) tu(2){r(24)
Ru(2)-Ru(4) 2.981(-) hr(q)_H(2q)
tu(3)-Iùr(4) 2.776(-) p(1)4(1tt)
Ru(1)-P(1) 2.360(1) p(1)-c(12r)
h.¡(2)-P(2) 2.337e) p(2)_{(211)
Ru(1)-H(12) t.Tz(\) p(2)-{(221)
Pû.r(2)-+I(12) t.Tz(Ð p(1)-c(1)
Rr¡(2)-¡I(23) 1.64(3) p(2){(1)'
Ru{ rznse fro¡ t.g6Z(5)_1.932(q) (averaee 1.g95)
ÈO range fn¡n 1.129(5)-1.152(6) (ave¡zge 1.139).

I

,t

rì!

o22

H23

3

o42

o33

o32

J
lhi

flT1S"g I PLUIO plot of the rÞIecular sturc.
T6fE-ho-wtrg tr,ã 

- 

"î".n 

-n*berlng 
scherne. 

bure of Rr4 ( u+I) 4 
( co) 

1 I (dnun)

Tb.ble 2 Selected bond 1engttrs and angles for (6)

t.75Q)
t.T9(2)
t.T9(2)
1.81(3)
1.76(q)

1.820(4)

1.847(3)

1. 823( 2)

1.818(2)

1.851(3)

1.840(3)

Ansles (o)

R¡(2)-Iù.r(1)-e¡(3)
Fûr( z)-Ru(1 )-rùr( !)
Ru(3)-hr(1)-tu(4)
Ru( 1)-tu(2)-pÀ¡(3)
hr(1)-ft¡(2)-.h¡(q)
Por(3)-For(2)-Rr( q)

Ru(1)-fti(3)-Ru(2)
R'r( 1)-Ru(3)-Fûr( q )

Ru(2)-tu(3)-tu({)
tu(1)-tu({)å¡(2)
Rr(1)-Ru(4)-tu(3)
hr{-O Énge frql

61. 1 (-)
60.4(-)
58.1 (-)
55.9G)
58.9(-)
55.9G)
63.0(-)
63.8(-)
62.8(-)
60.7(-)
58.1(-)
È17g.lt

h¡(1)--h¡(2)-P(2)
R'¡( 2)-Iì:(1)-P( 1)
h¡(1)-P(1)-c(1)
R¡(2)-P(2)-c( 1)

hr(1)-P(1)-4(111)
R¡(1)-P(1)4(121)
tu(2)-P(2)4(211)
Pôr( 2)-P(2)-{( 221)

h.t(2)-R'r(4)-h¡(3)
P(1)4(1)-P(2)

90.3(-)
93.8(-)

t08.7(1)
lu..3(1)
117.1( 1)

120.7(1)

111.6(1)

119.2(1)

61.2(-)
117.8(2)

t76 (ave¡aee 128.0)
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E1 ement-Carbon Bond Cleava e Reaetlons

Hydrogenatlon (BOoC, ZO atm, 2 h) of Ru3(a9)f9(dnnm)
( 1 ) proceeds readlly to afford a monohydrldo cÌuster whlch was

readlly ldentlfled as Ru3 ( u-H) ( u3_pphCH2pph2 ) ( Co), ( 14 ) by
elemental mlcroanalysls and from its spectroseopic propertles.
Thus, the 1H n.m.r. speetrum contalned a hlgh-flerd triplet
(or relative lntenslty 1) at ô -16.65, asslgned to a proton

H

H

{

Ë
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bridglng a metal-metal bond, and a broad slnglet (reIat1ve
lntenslty 2) at ô 3.93 asslgned to the CHZ group. The

aromatlc multlpIet at 6 7.44 had relatlve lntenslty 15H,

showlng that one of the ph groups of the dppm llgand
origlnal-1y present had been ellmlnated, probably as benzene,

wlth concomitant formatlon of a u-phosphldo group. rt has

recently been shown23 by 1H and 31p{1H} n.m.r.'studles that
eomplex (14) exlsts as a mlxture of two lsomers (14a) and

(14b), that dlffer ln the posltlon of the hydrlde l1gand on

the Rr3 trlangle. At room temperature these two lsomers

lnterconvert rapldly on the n.m.r. tlme scale, wh11e at 253 K

(r4a) 1s the preferred lsomer. rt has also been shown that in
the so11d state only lsomer (14a) 1s observed.
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Ph

)3

(14a) (14b)

The arsenlc analogue (15) was obtalned simlIarly by

hydrogenatlon of nur(tg)r9(dnam) (4) (see Experlmental).

Prolonged hydrogenatlon of (1) (95.C, ZO atm, ZO h) or
(14) (85oc, 20 atm, zr h) reads to the cleavage of a se'cond

P-c bond, thus glvlng nu3(u-lt)e(u3-rrn)(CO)g(pMeph2) (16), and

aggregatlon to glve Ru4(u-lt)3( u3-pphcH2pph2) (CO)rO (ZZ¡
(scherne 2). The former complex was ldentlfled by eomparison

wlth an authentic sampre,24 wh1le the l-atter was compared wlth
a sample prepared from the pyrolysls of Ru4(u-I)4(co)19(dnnm)
( 6) ( see below) .
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The unusual formation of (r0) 1s a net eonverslon of
the dppm 1lgand to benzene, coordlnated phenylphosphlnidene
and PMePh2 medlated by the cluster. More slgniflcantry
however, 1s the formatlon of the tetranuclear cluster (zz¡,
thus lndlcating that cluster lntegrlty can st1lI be r_ost even
ln the presence of a potentlal or u3-bridglng rlgand under the
above reactlon condltlons.

rn contrast to the above reactlons, hydrogenatlon
(85oc, 25 atm, 2 h) of os3(co)r0(dppm) (5) results not in p-c
bond cleavage but ln oxidatlve addltion of Hz to the cluster
followed by ellmination of two co groups to glve the
coordinatlvely unsaturated complex os3( u-tt)Z(co¡r(dppm) (17)
in moderate yleld. The above formulatlon 1s conslstent with
the intense red col-our of (]-T), 1ts elemental microanalysls
and lts mass spectrum which contained a molecular 1on centred
on m/z 1182, together wlth a fragmentation pattern due to the
successlve stepwlse loss of eight co ligands. The 1H n.m.r.
spectrum contalned an aromatic multlplet (relatlve intenslty
20) at 6 7.30, and a trlplet (relatlve intenslty z) at ô 4.15
t¿(eu) ro -S]F^zl asslgned to the c]F^z group. At hlgh-fleld, a

two-proton trlplet resonates at ô -10.31 [¿(pH) ro .5ïzf , and

these data suggests that the hydrlde and dppm llgands bridge
the Os=Os double bond as lllustrated (Scheme Z).

rn contrast aga1n, the cômplexes Ru3(co)rg(dnne) and

[Ru3(co¡tr]z(u-dppe) undergo both p-c bond cleavage to glve
the trlnuclear complex Ru3( u-H) ( u3-pphOH ZCHZppnZ) (CO)g (fB¡,
and aggregatlon to glve Ru4(u_lt)4(Co)rr, Ru4(p_H)4(CO)19(dnne)

(B) and [Ru4(u-H)4(co)rr]z(u-dppe) (rg) (scheme 3). The above
eomprexes were readlly ldentlfled by the usual methods Ithe
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i.r. v(CO) spectrum of complex (fg) was slmllar to that of
(14)l- (see Experlmental). A route to the tetranuclear compÌex
(B) eould lnvorve converslon of the precursor to an

lntermedlate eontalnlng an n1_dpp" Ilgand, whlch would be

expected to react ls a slmlIar way to the other complexes
contalnlng monodentate llgands descrlbed above, and also
observed wlth [Ru3(CO)1 1'JZ(u_dppe).

Mechanlsm of element-earbon bond cleavaee

The element-carbon bond cleavage reaetlons observed for
complexes (1), (4) and to some extent nu3(a9)rg(dnRe) and

IRu3(CO¡tr]z(u-dppe), probably proeeed vla 1nit1al oxldative
additlon of Hz to the Rr3 core foIÌowed by hydrogen transfer
and cleavage of the element-carbon bond wlth eliminatlon of
benzene (Scheme 2), the u-bridglng llgands preventlng both
break-up and condensatlon of the clusters as expeeted.

hrhlle thls work was 1n progress, a report appeared
descrlblng the formatlon of Ru3(r_U)e( u3_nenCH2Eph2)2(CO), tE
= P (ZO¡, As (21)1, whlch are e10se1y akln to (14) and (15),
by the hydrogenatlon of Ru3(CO)6 oùZ &Z = dppm or dpam

respectively ) .25 Thls provldes further examples of er-ement-
carbon bond cleavage reactions to glve u3_phosphldo_phosphine
and u3-arsenldo-arslne llgands.

rn, zÂ. 
"rn2

(oc)2nu
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(ar¡ E
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Thls type of reactlon ls also exhlblted by Group 6

donor 11gands. The reactlon between Ru3 ( u_H ) ( u3_SBut ) ( CO ) g
and hydrogen afforded Ru3( u-U)Z( u3-S) (CO) g,7 a not_unexpected
result slnce cleavage of the c-s bond by heatlng Ru3(u_H)_
(u-sEt)(co)ro 1n eoncentrated sulphurlc acld has been
descrlbed prevl0usry-26 Hydrogenatl0n of Ru3(u-H) (u3-sBut)-
(co)z(dppm) also results ln c-s, but not c-p, bond creavage,
g1v1ng the complex nu3(u-lt)Z(u3-S)(CO)7(dnnm) as the sole
product.T others have al-so remarked that such reacti_ons are
common with sulphur-contalnlng I1gands,27 although they are
apparently not well documented.

Pyrolysis of Ru4(u_H)4(CO) 1s(dnnm) (6)

The faclr-e loss of smaIl mor-ecules formed by er_ement_

carbon bond cleavage and comblnatlon of the resultlng fragment
wlth a hydrogen atom on the metal cluster is also demonstrated
bv pvrolysis of Ru4(u-lt)4(co¡t9(dOnm) (6). Thus, short
heatlng 1n refluxlng cycrohexane smoothly converted (6) to the
dephenvlated complex Ru4( u-H)3 ( u3-pphcH2pph2) (co) ro (22) .
characterlsatlon of thls complex rests on 1ts spectroscoplc
properties and elemental mlcroanalysls. The 1.r. spectrum
eontalns v(C0) bands consistent wlth the presence of both
termlnal and brldglng carbonyl llgands. The 1H .r.m.r.
spectrum contalns two broad hlgh-fleld singlets at 6 -12.95
(rel-at1ve lntenslty 1) and ô -1 9.74 (relative lntenslty Z),
asslgned to three protons brldglng Ru-Ru bonds. The methylene
protons appear as a broad trlplet at 6 3.22 (reIatlve
lntenslty 2). The aromatlc multlplet at 6 7.55 had reratlve
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lntenslty 15H, showlng that one of the ph groups of the dppm
l1gand had been ellmlnated, probably with one of the hydrlde
llgands as benzene. The mass spectrum contalns a parent lon
centred on m/z gg6, correspondlng to the above formulat10n,
and fragment lons formed by stepwlse ross of the ten co
llgands. The above requlrements are met by formular (zz)
whlch contalns a tetrahedral RrA core, one face of whlch has
been eapped by the u3-pphcH zpplnz 1lgand. rhe exaet
arrangement of the co and hydrlde llgands cannot be proposed
wlth certalnty; the lack of sultable crystars has prevented
ful-l stereochemlcal characterlsatlon.

A noteworthy feature is that complex (6) readlly
undergoes P-c bond creavage to give (zz) and benzene, wh1le
the dppe analogue complex (9) undergoes rearrangement to give
the isomerlc complex (8).19

Pyrolysls of Ru3(rs)r9(dppm) (1)

Pyrolysls of (1) ln refÌuxing eycl0hexane (ro h)
results in a darkenlng of the sor-utlon to deep red; subsequent
chromatographlc separatlon and crystalllsatÍon afforded red
crvstals of Ru3[u3-PPhCH2pph(C5U4)](CO)9 (23) (Scheme 4) 1n

5T% y1e1d. The solution 1.r. spectrum shows no detectable
absorptÍon 1n the brldging carbonyl reglon. The 1H ,r.r.F.
spectrum contalns two resonances, a mu1t1plet at ô 4.19 and a
eomprex multiplet between o 6.tB-8.03, of reratlve lntensltles
2/r4. conslderlng the orlgln of the phosphlne 11gand and the
relatlve lntensltles of the n.m.r. signals, 1t 1s reasonabr_e
to asslgn the former slgnar to an AB(xy) pattern for the
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methylene protons (where x and y are two lnequlvalent 31p

nuc1e1), whlle the ratter slgnal 1s eonsistent wlth three
phenyl groups, one of whlch has undergone eyclometarratlon to
the cluster core. Furl structural detalls were supplled by a

s1ngle-crystal x-ray diffractlon study Idurlng the wrltlng of
this thesls, J-J. Bonnet also reported23 the preparatlon and

crystal structure of (23)1.

The complex (Flgure Z, see also Table 3) conslsts of a

trlangular Ru, core capped by a slx-eleetron-donor orthometal-
lated PPhcH2PPh(c6H4) 11gand. The coordlnatlon of eaeh

ruthenium atom 1s compreted by three co groups. The Ru_Ru

bonds range between Z.BZTO(T )_Z.gA62(T)A, the longest bond

[Ru(1)-Ru(3)] being brldged by the phosphldo fragment and

seml-bridged by c(ro)-0(10) [Ru(r)_C(10) 1.963(5)Â,
Ru(3)-c(ro) 2.543(5)4, Ru(r):c(10)-o(10) r59.1(4).1.

[he mode of attachment of the pphcH2pph(c6H4) llgand
resembles to some extent the dephenylated pphcH2pph2 llgands
found earller in (14)23 and (zo¡25. Further attachment to the
cluster ls achieved by eyclometallatlon of one of the phenyl
rlngs on P(2) to grve a conventional Ru-c o-bond [Ru(r)-c(212)
Z.LTO(4)El trans to the seml-bridglng CO group.

The mechanlsm of the formatlon of (23) cannot be

establlshed wlth any eertainty at thls stage. plauslbre

lntermedlate steps lnvolve oxidatlve addltlon of ole of the
aryl c-H bonds to glve the (unobserved) comprex (24) (scheme

4) and eoncomltant loss of co. Thls proeess mlght occur 1n an

analogous fashlon to the dlsplacement of co by a p_c bond of a

u-PPh2 llgand found 1n Ru3( u-H) ( u-pphr) (co)r.0,r8" except that
to form (24), ln1t1a1 rrcoordlnatlonrr of the aryl c----c bond
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ORTEP plot of the rnol
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Table 3 Selected bond lengths and angles for (23)

Bond leneths (Â)
Ru(t)-nu12¡
Ru(t)-nu13¡
Ru(z)-nu13¡
Ru(t)-P(1)
Ru(3)-P(1)
Ru(z)-P(2)

Angles ( o 
)

Ru(1)-nu(2)-Ru(3)
Ru(z)-nu(3)-Ru(r)
Ru(3)-nu(1)-Ru(3)
Ru(1)-P(r)-nu13¡
Ru(z)-P(z)-c(211)

2.86l-8 ( 7 )

2 . 8962(7 )
2.8250 (T )

2.3u 9 ( 1)
2.303(1)
2.359 ( 1)

6r .23 (2)
60.01(2)
58.7 6 ( 1)
77.00(q)
118.7(1)

Ru(t)-c(2I2)
Ru(t)-c(10)
Ru(3)-c(10)
P(2)-c(211)
c(ro)-o(10)

Ru(3)-Ru(r)-c(2Iz)
Ru(r)-c(10)-o(10)
Ru(3)-c(10)-o(10)
Ru(t)-c(r0)-Ru(3)
P(1)-c(r20)-P(2)

2.170(4)
1. 963 ( 5)
2.5)+3(5)
1.804(4)
1.144(6)

130.1 ( 1 )

159.1(4)
122.1 ( 4 )

78.8(2)
102.5(2)

212

211
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must occur. Formatlon of (23) ls completed by erlmlnatlon of
c6H6, formed by eomblnatlon of the cluster-bound hydrogen wlth
one of .the phenyl groups on p(2). Of some lnterest ls the
recently reported thermolysls of the osmlum analogue of (1),
whlch also appears to proceed through an rntermedlate sueh as

(24) t loss of co rather than c6H6 then oceurs, to gtve the
unsaturated hydrldo cluster os3( u-H)[u3-pph2cHäpph(c5H4) J-
(co)g. rt ls noteworthy to remember that hydrogenatlon of the
tr1-osmlum complex (5) also results in the lsolatlon of a

coordlnatlvely-unsaturated hydrldo cluster v1a the loss of co

and not C6H6.

PhPhz

(co) a (co) 
3

(1)

CO) 3Ru (co) 3 (co) 
3

\H-l

124 )

(co) 
3

Rri
CH 2

(co) 2
-"/

I
o

(23)

(Scheme 4)

Reactlon between Ru3 ( CO ) 19 ( dRnrn) (1) and x¡uneull

The dephenylated complex (14) ean also be obtalned by

the sequentlal addltlon of H- and H* to (1). Thus, treatment
of (1) 1n tetrahydrofuran solutlon wlth K-serectrlde
(KtHBBuìl) at amblent temperature resulted 1n an lmmedlate

darkenlng, foll-owed by a slow (hours) ehange 1n the eolour of
the solutlon from deep red to orange-yeIIow. The lnfrared
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spectrum of thls solutlon contalned v(co) bands at zo33 and

2ol9 ".-1. 
protonatlon (ureou) ana subsequent work-up

afforded (14) 1n hlgh y1eld. The arsenlc analogue (15), was

obtalned by a slmllar sequenee, although the el1m1nat1on of
benzene occurs at a much srower rate than found for (1).
Addltlon of K[HnBu!] to Ru3(co)ro(dppe), heating the mixture
at ref]ux polnt overnlght and subsequent protonation, afforded
the related complex (18) ln low y1e1d.

These unusual reactlons probably proceed by 1n1t1aI
formatlon of an anlonle hydrldo cruster, sueh as [HRu3(co)g-
(dppn) l- (Scherne Z). In support of this, the 1.r. spectrum of
the 1n1tlar deep red solutlon contains a broad medlum

lntenslty absorptlon at 1665 cr-1, whlch ls slmllar to that
assigned to a v(u-CO) vlbratlon 1n [HRu3(CO)rr1-.28b The

subsequent ellmlnation of benzene resembles well-establ-ished
reactions of other cluster hydrldes contalnlng tertlary
phophines or arslnes, otr thlol-ate llgands dlscussed above. rn
most cases, however, cleavage of the element-carbon bond

occurs on heating, and we belleve that this 1s the flrst
oecaslon on whlch such a process has been accompllshed by

addltlon of hydrlde 1on. However, the formation of
MnRu(u-PPhr) (co)g(eenr), 1n the reactlon between Ruclr(pph3)3
and [Mn(co)f]- ls assumed to proceed v1a an lntermedlate
anlonle hydrldo complex.29

rt 1s lnterestlng to note that deprotonatlon of the
methylene protons of the bldentate llgands dld not take place,
probably because the approach of the bulky borohydrlde
derlvatÍve to the methylene carbon ls prevented by the phenyl
groups.
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Reactlons of the anlons [nut ( u3-nencH2Eph2 ) ( co ) eJ-
(n=P or As).

The anlons generated from (1) or (4) by addltlon of
KIHBBu!] proved to be useful synthetlc intermedlates. The
anlons react readily wlth sources of ¡¡,t(pph3)J+ rragments (u =
cu, Ag, Au) to glve complexes 1n whlch the brldglng hydrlde
llgand ln (14) or (15) has been replaced by the ru(pph3) group,
a not unexpected result 1n vlew of the wer_t_establlshed
isol-obal_ relationshlp between H and Au(pph3).

Thus, when sorutlons of the anlons reaeted wlth
Icuc1(PPh3) J4, tne{cl(corrue)5 }(pph3)] or AuCl(pph3), rhe
colour changes s1ight1y, and the orange to red crystalrlne
complexes [MRu3(u3-EphcH2Eph2)(co)g(pph3)] in = p, rvr = cu
(25), Ag (26), Au(27); E = As, M = Au (28)l were obtalned 1n
good yle1d. They were ldentified by er-emental mlcroanalyses
and from thelr spectrar characterlstlcs. Their infrared
spectra contalned well--resol-ved v(co) patterns whlch resembl-ed
those of (14) or (15), whlre the lH n.m.r. spectra contalned
resonances from the bridglng Ilgand and pph3, but no high_
f1eId signals as found 1n the parent hydrldes. The methylene
protons for eomplexes (25)-(27) appeared as doubrets of
doublets between ô 4.38-4.62, the Az part of an A2xy system
(where x and y are two lnequlvalent phosphorus nucIel), whlle
for (28) they appeared as a slnglet at o 4.46. The 13c n.m.r.
spectrum of (27) at room temperature contalned a broad slnglet
at ô 199.8, asslgned to the carbonyl_ groups (whlch are
flux1onal), a multlplet between ô 127.g-1U5.j for the aromatlc
carbons and a doublet of doublets at ô 45 . 3 t,r ( pc ) 19. 1Hz and
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26.5[zl asslgned to the methylene carbon whlch 1s coupled to
two lnequlvalent phosphorus nuc1el. The 31p{1Ui n.m.r.
spectrum exhlblted three slgnals: a slnglet at ô 6g.7
asslgned to the pph3 group, and two doublets for the
PPhcHÈPh2 ligand at ô 11.5 for the termlnal phosphorus atom
t¿(pp) ffTHzl, and ô 12g.g asslgned to the u_brldging
phosphorus atom [cf. pphcH2pph2 rlgand 1n lsomer (14b) at ô

18.9 (d, terminal p atom, ¿(pp) tOOttz) anA 6 IZ|.U (d, u_
brldglng P atom)231. unamblguous ldentlfleatlon of arr three
compJ-exes (25)-(zT) was achleved by slngIe-crystal x-ray
dlffractlon studles, well-formed crystals of which have
afforded the first opportunlty to compare thls serles of Group
IB derivatives.

A simlr-ar reactlon between the an1on, generated by
reaction of xIHenu!] wlth nu3(a6)r6(dnne), and Aucl(eerrr) gave
the anal0gous complex [AuRu3( u3-eerrcH2cH2pph2) (co) g(pph3)]
(29) as red crystals. Thrs complex had generally simlr-ar
lnfrared v(co) spectra and lH n.m.r. spectra (except for the
c[z resonances) to those of (27), and undoubtedly has a

slmllar structure.

Crystal structures of MRu
3 

( u3-PPhcH2PPh 2) (co) 
9(PPh3)

(ltt = Cu. AE and Au )

Crystals of ffir3(u3-pphCH2pph2)(Co)9(renr) [M = Cu

(25), Ag (26), and Au (zT)) are lsomorphous and contaln
dlscrete morecular unlts. The three derlvatlves are ar_so

lsostructural, but thls does not extend to lnclude the
resolved or unresorved dlsorder of some of the peripheral
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phenyl rlngs. The molecular structure of the Ag derlvatlve 1s

shown 1n Flgure 3, wh11e Table 4 shows selected bond lengths
and angles. The eomplexes contaln an IvIRu3 r butterf Iy r

cluster, the Rr3 face of whlch is brldged by the u3-pphcH zppnz
11gand in a fashlon s1m1l-ar to that found earrler ln
Ru3( u-lt)z(u3-eerrcH2PPh2)2(co)6 (zo¡25 and Ru3( u-H) ( u3-pphcHr-
PPh2)(co)9 (rq)2¡; the bond parameters between these complexes

do not differ slgn1flcantly. The M(pph3) molety brldges the
Rr(t)-Ru(3) edge on the opposlte slde to the phosphldo group
P(1). The coordinatlon about each of the Ru atoms 1s

completed by three co groups. The symmetry of the ffir3 eore
is a reasonable approxlmatlon to _U Ru(Z)_Ru(1,3) are
generally simllar, but not equivalent Ru(2)-nu11¡ range from

2.89r(z)-z-896(1)A, whlIe Ru(2)-Ru(3) are s1lghtly tess

[2.861(z)-2.873(1)A]. rn (zÐ the Ru(t)-Ru(3) distance

[2.885(1)Â] 1s s1m1lar to Ru(2)-Ru(1,3), whlle 1n (26) and

(27) they are appreclably longer lZ.g\4(1) , Z.9IZ(f)E
respectlvelyl. The s11ght asymmetry 1n Ru(2)-Ru(t,3) rs
reflected ln a slmilar and opposlte asymmetry where M-Ru(1) 1s

generally shorter than M-Ru(3) by 0.015_0.OZ5A; this 1s also
true of P(1)-Ru(1,3). The devlatlon of p(1) from the Rr3

plane 1s essentlally constant (Table 4) as is the dlhedral
angle of the assoclated p(1)RuZ plane; by eontrast, the
devlatlon of cu from the Rr3 plane 1s rather less than those
of Ag and Au whlch are almost ldentlcal. However, cautlon
must be exerclsed when comparlng rbutterflyr angles from solld
state measurements as these devlatlons may be an effect of

,crystal packlng30 and not an effect of changlng the colnage

metal. The MOs3(u-H)(CO)10(fenr) (U = Cu, Au)31 complexes are
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Table 4: Selected bond lengths and angles f or ffir3 ( u3-f fn-
cHzPPhz)(co)9(rrnt) [M = Cu (25), Ag (26), and Au (27)]

Bond leneths (Â)

Ru(t)-Ru(2)
Ru(1)-Ru(3)
Ru(3)-Ru(2)
Ru(1)-M
Ru(3)-M
Ru(t)-P(1)
Ru(3)-P(1)
Ru(2)-P(2)
P(3)-M

Angles ( o 
)

Ru(1)-Ru(2)-Ru(3)
Ru(2)-Ru(3)-Ru(1)
Ru(3)-Ru(1)-Ru(2)
Ru(1)-M-Ru(3)
Ru(1)-P(1)-Ru(3)
Ru(t)-Ru(2)-Ru(3)/

Ru(t)-M-Ru(3)
Ru(1)-Ru(2)-Ru(3)/

Ru(1)-P(1)-Ru(3)

158.0(1) 146.0(1) 144.2 tt)

80.8(1) 81.5(1) 79.4(1)

(25)
2.896(1)
2.995 ( 1 )

2.873(1)
2.607(1)
2.622(t)
2.316(2)
2.336(2)
2 .4t5 (2)
2.228(2)

60.00(1)
60.39(3)
59.61(3)
66.95(3)
76.6(1)

(26)
2.894(1)
2.944 ( 1 )

2.873(1)
2.7 67 Q)
2.806(1)
2.328 ( 2 )

2.349(2)
2. \32(2)
2. \22(3)

6r.39 (2)
59 .67 (\)
58.95(3)
63.76(3)
76.2(1)

(27 )

2.891(1)
2.9\2 (t)
2.867(1)
2.75r (r)
2.786(1)
2.320 (2)
2.348 ( 2 )

2. \tg(2)
2.297 (2)

61 . 4 2(2)
59.89(4)
58.86(4)
64.r8(3)
78.r(r)

Ph nPhz

PhE

Ru-

Au
(Ph3P)

PPh2

nu (Co)

Ru
(co) 3

P

oc) 3Ru
Ru (Co) 

3

¡4

(oc) 3
3

(co) 3M
(Ph3P)

E

(2s)

(26)

(27)

(28)

Cu

Ag

Au

Au

P

P

P

As

(29)
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the only other examples ln whlch a eomparatlve structural
study of the effect of the eolnage metal has been made. ïn
the former case the Os_Cu dlstances [2.6gj(5), 2.T26(5)Â] are
appreclably longer than 1n (ZÐ [Ru ( f , 3 ) _Cu Z.60T 0) ,
2.622(f)E respectlvelyl; the Cu_p dlstance lZ.Z13(B)Al 1s not
slgnlflcantly different from the present var_ue lz.zzg(2)Â1.
In the AuOs, eluster, the Os_Au dlstances IZ .TTZ(Z),
2.738(1)Âl are simllar to those 1n the present Au derlvatÍve
(27) [Ru(1,3)-Au 2.75t(1), z.T86(1) Â respectively]; rhe Au-p
separation 12.320(z)Âl 1s sIlghtly longer than found in (zT)
12-297(2)A). unfortunately, ro comparable study exlsts for a

sll-ver derlvatlve as one of the most unusual and as yet
unexplained results 1s the 10ng Ag-p distance 12.422(3)Ãl cf.
the cu-P and Au-p values rz.zzï(z), 2.zgT(z)Â respectivelyl.

Recent theoretical dlscusslons have stressed that
¡¿(PR3) rs lsotobal wlth H, ln that 1t provldes one orbttal
and one electron for ctuster bonding.33,34 tfri" theoretleal
paralIel has been supported by a number of structural studies
whlch have shown that in mono-gold phosphine clusters, the
arr(PR3) groups are located 1n the same slte oecupled by the H

1n the hydrlde analogue".32'34-37 tt has been suggested that
gold derivatlves of elusters may be used to predict H bonding
sites when the correspondlng hydrlde can not be Ioeated.35
The results descrlbed above show that thls approach 1s not
valid as the Au(ppht) molety ln (zT) brldges the phosphldo

brldge Ru-Ru edge, whl1e the sol1d state structure of (14)
shows that the hydrlde brldges one of the Ru-Ru edges brldged
by the phosphlne and phosphldo groups.23 Slmllar
dlscrepancles have been noted for the (u-x)Fe3(u3-n2-Hc=NBut)_



I2)

(co)g 3o and (u3-X)CoRu3(co)r, 38 palrs tx = H, au(pph3)J.
tr'urther to the above dlscusslons, Evans and Mlngos39. hrrr"
predlcted that bondlng.for the cu(pph3) group wourd be
dlfferent to that observed for Au(pph3) because ln the former
case the p* and p, orbltars are lower lylng and may therefore
make contrlbutl0ns to skeletal bondlng. rn contrast, recent
calculatlons have shown that the p* and p, revels for cu(pph3)
are not s1gnlf1cant1y lower 1n energy than for eu(pph3¡.390
The l-atter theoretlcar study 1s in agreement wlth our
experimentar observatlons as we flnd no slgnlflcant difference
in the bondlng of the cu(pphr) and Au(pphr) fragments in (25)
and (27). No theoretlcal studies for Ae(pph3) have been
reported.

Reactlon with or anic halldes
The reactl0n between the an10n [Ru3(u3-pphc'2pph2)-

(co)ri- and cHr3 occurred readlly to give one product,
Ru3( u-I) ( u3-PPhCH 2pph2) (CO)9 (30), whlch forms yellow
crystals. The compositlon was lndicated by er-emental
mlcroanalysis and spectral data. The 1. r. spectrum contalned
well-resolved v(co) bands whlch resembled those of (14) and
(15), thus suggestlng a s1ml1ar structure. As with (14),23
the 1H .r.m.r- spectrum eontalned resonances that can be
asslgned to the presence of two lsomers, (3Oa) and (¡O¡) [cf.
(14a) and (14b) respectlvelyl, that dlffer 1n the positlon of
the u-r group on the Rr3 trlangle; at room temperature the
lsomers are observed 1n a 2:r ratlo respectively. The
positlon of the u-r group lnduces magnetlc lnequlvar_ence of
the proton nuclel w1th1n the methylene group; thus the comprex
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multlplet at ô 5.00 1s asslgned to the AB portlon of an AB(xy)
system for (3oa) (where x and y are the two lnequlvalent
phosphorus nuc1e1). rn (30u1, where the protons wlthln the
methylene group are magnetlcally equlvalent, a doubr_et of
doublets at o 4.41 tJ(pH) 10.O and 11.5 Hzf was readj-ly
asslgned to the Az portlon of an A2(xy) system [cf. the
s1m1Iar resonance 1n (ZT) 4.62, dd, J(pH) fO.O and !2.4 Hzf.
The aromatlc mu1t1p1et 1s observed at 6 7.56 (relat1ve
lntenslty 15). The spectroscoplc data that have been obtained
are not sufflclent to dlstingulsh between a le- or le-donor r
group and therefore fuI1 stereochemlcal charaeterlsatlon 1s

not possible at thls stage.

Addltlon of cHr='HCH2c1 to the anlon [Ru3 ( u3-pphc'r-
PPh2)(co)gl- resutted 1n an lmmedlate reactlon (t1c);
evaporatlon and crystalllsatlon gave golden-yel_1ow crystal_s of
Ru3(caH5)(PPhcH2pph2)(cO)A (31). The i.r. spectrum contalns
v(co) bands conslstent with the presence of both termlnal and
bridglng carbonyl l1gands. Complex (31) is relatlvely
lnsoluble, and informatlve lH .r.m.r. spectra were not
obtalned. '

An X-ray dlffractlon study of (31) was performed to
determine the mode of attachment of the a11y11c group to the
clus te r .

A molecule of (31) r-s shown 1n Flgure 4 (see ar-so Table
5). The three ruthenlum atoms deflne an lsosceles triangle
with the Ru(t)-Ru(2) and Ru(t)-nuq3¡ edges belng of equal
length [2.853(r)E], whlIe Ru(z)-nuç3¡ ls sIlghtly longer at
2.887(1)4. The Rr3 core 1s eapped by the dephenylated
PPhcH2PPh2 llgand ln the same fashlon as found earller In

l:
{T
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H41

o21

H12

211

2.853 ( 1 )

2.853(1)
2.887(1)
2.411(1)
2.359 ( 1 )

2.3u4 ( 1)
2.079(4)
z.r8¡(5)

ct2t

Crri

Ru !

o12

o1l

Ru(1)-c(41)
Ru(3)-c(41)
Ru(2)-c(3)
Ru(e)-c(2)
Ru(3)-c(2)
Ru(3)-c(1)
c(1)-c(2)
c(2)-c(3)

Ru(2)-nu(3)-c(1)
Ru(2)-c(3)-c(2)
Ru(3)-c(r)-c(z)
Ru(3)-c(z)-nu12¡
c(1)-c(2)-c(3)

69.9(1)

c1

c2

H21

31

Flgure 4 PLUTO plot of the molecul_ar strueture of
Ru3(u-CtHt) (u3-PPhcH2PPh2) (CO¡U (3r¡, showlng the atom
numbering scheme.

Table 5 Selected bond lengths and angles for (31)

Bond lensths ( Ä)

I
)i,,

fl

Ru(t)-Ru(2)
Ru(t)-Ru(3)
Ru(z)-nu13¡
Ru(1)-P(1)
Ru(z)-P(2)
Ru(3)-P(2)
Ru(1)-c(rE)
Ru(e)-c(13)

2.114(4)
2 . r59 (5)
2.196(6)
2.596(6)
2.565 ( 4 )

2 .197 (6)
1.390(7)
1.421(7)

85.5(1)
BB.9(3)
88.3(4)
68.1(1)

126.4(4)

Angles ( o )

Ru(1)-nu(2)-Ru(3) 59.6(1)
Ru(z)-Ru(3)-Ru(1) 59.6(1)
Ru( 3 )-Ru( 1 )-Ru( 2) 60.8 ( 1 )

Ru(e)-P(z)-Ru(1) Ti.T,1)
Ru(3)-nu(2)-c(3) 84.7(1)
Ru( 3 )-nu( 2 )-Ru (t) /c( 1 )-c ( 2 )-c ( 3 )
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MRu3(u3-PPhCH2pph2)(Co)9(eenr) [M = Cu (25), Ag (26) and Au
(27)l; the bond parameters between these comprexes do not
dlffer slgnifleantly. Eaeh ruthenlum 1s bonded to two
termlnal C0 llgands, the remalning two u_CO groups
asymmetrlcally brldglng the Ru(t)-nu12¡ [Ru(1)_C(13) 2.079(4),
Ru(2)-c(13) z.rB5(5)Al and Ru(1)-Ru(3) [Ru(1)-c(r4) 2.114(4),
Ru(3)-c(14) 2.r59(5)Âl edges. The thlrd edge Ru(z)-nu13¡ ls
bridged bv the phosphldo atom tp(2)l and the a1Iy11e group
c(1) -c(z)-c(3). The c(1) -c(z) and c(2)-c(3) bonds [1.390(Z)
and I.\21(Z)A, respectlvelyl make an angle of ::26.4(4)"; the
angle between the Ca and Rr3 planes ls 69.9(1)o. Atoms C(Z),
P(2), P(1) and Ru(t) deflne an approxlmate mlrror plane that
bisects the eluster normal to the Rr3 trlangIe.

The termlnal carbons of the al1y11c group C(1) and C(3)
lnteract strongly wlth Ru(3) lZ.l-9T(6)El and Ru(2)

12.196(6)Â1, respectlvely, whlre the central earbon atom ls
almost equidistant from these two metal atoms at a

slgniflcantly greater separatlon IRu( Z)_C(2) Z.>9Z(6), Ru(3)-
c(2) 2-565(4)Al. A slmilar mode of attachment has been
deserlbed ln the complexes pd2(u-I)(u_Caur)(pph3)2 40 and
Pd2( u-Mec3H4-2) (L)z( u-c5Hr) tr, = pph3, p(oc6H4cH3-2)¡141 where
the Pd-termlnal carbon dlstances range from z.ro-2.20Ã, whlle
the Pd-central carbon dlstances range from Z.]>O_Z.56Â.

Normally these central carbon-meta1 dlstances wourd be
consldered as too 10ng for a bondlng 1nteractl0n, however,
formal electron countlng requlres that the u_C3H, group 1s
acting as a three-electron donor, lndleatlng a weak î-
lnteractlon exlsts between the ally1 group and the metal
edge. M.0. ca]culatlons have shown that blnuerear pd
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complexes possess two acceptor orbltals (a.' and \) whlch can

overlap wlth the 1n and 2n. orbltals of a u_n3-Crtt,Ilgand
whlch coordlnates to the metals ln an analogous manner to
( lr ¡.42

To my knowledge, no example of a u_n3_CrH5 group
symmetrically attached to a metal cruster has been

crystallographlcally characterlsed. other cruster complexes

contalnlng a1ly1lc groups lnclude
1n which the CaH5 ligand ls bonded

the well-known systems contalnlng

IPPh4 ] tRrrO ( n 3-crlr, ) ( co) r4l, 43

Reaetlons wlth arv ldiazonlum salts
Although extenslve studles of mononuclear complexes

contalnlng nitrosyl (trlo) or aryldlazo (armr) llgands have

shown the complementary nature of these two Ilgandsr49r50
there are only two structurally characterlsed cluster
complexes, os3 ( u-H) ( u-n1-N=NC6H4Me-p ) ( CO ) rO ßZ)51 and

os3(u-H) (u-n2-N=NPh)(co)ro ß3),52 contalnlng the ArN,

llgands. Recently a reverslble photochemlcal,/thermal lnter-
converslon of the nl- and ¡2-ArN, llgands 1n these two types
of complexes has been descrlbed.

I

I

f

¿
I

¡ìþ.

I

{
t,
fi
Ì

'I

I
¡

t,

I

to one metal atom on1y, and

2n l, n t-c3 11gands, such as

Ru3( u-H) ( r3-2n1, n3-cMecHCEt) (co)g 44 0r nu3( u-H) ( v3-2n1, n3-
ctzït5) (co) n 

45 '46. The trlnuclear complexes ( n-c5H5)wtu,pt ( u-
CH2CMeCH2)(CO)3(rnrJ), (U = Cr, Mo, W; M' = pd, pt) and

coPd(u-cH2cMecH2) (co)4(rer]), 47,\B also contaln u-a1lyI
groups; however these have not yet been crystallographlcalry
characterlsed, so no structural comparison wlth (:r) is
possible.

{'
*''

p
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(co)3
(co),
Os

(oc)4 z(o (co)3

\
N

ll-
N

(tol) Ph

(33)

The reactlons between [Ru3(u3-nencH2Eph2) (co)g]- and

IPhN2]tprel or 12,[-cl-zc5H3N2ltBrql ln thf proceeded readlly
at room temperature to give yellow-orange eomplexes

nu3(u-nl-NrR)(u3-EPhcH2EPh2) (CO)9 tR = Ph, E = p (34), As

(35); R = C6H3C12-2,\, E = P (36)l (Seheme 5), together wlth
srnall amounts of the correspondlng hydrldo eompJ-exes (14) and

(15). The formatlon of the latter compl-exes are 1ike1y to
have resulted from protonatlon of the cluster anlorrs by small

amounts of HF which 1s present as a minor lmpurlty in the

aryldlazonlum saIts. Complexes (34)-(36) were ldentlfled by

elemental mlcroanalysls and from thelr spectral propertles.
Thelr 1. r. spectra contalned v(C0) patterns and v(NN)

absorptlons, wh1le the 1H n.m.r. spectra contained resonances

from the brldging dephenylated llgands and the aryldlazo
groups (see Experlmental). Fu11 stereochemleal detalls of
complex (36) were supplled by an X-ray dlffractlon study.

complexes (34) and (35) undergo fac11e eyclometarlation
of the aryldiazo 11gand on heatlng ln refluxlng cyclohexane (L

h) to give orange Ru3( u-H) ( u-n1,n1-N2c5u4) (u3-EphcH2Eph2) (co)u

[E = P (37), As (38)] ln hlgh ylelds (Scheme 5). The 1H

ß2)

i
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n.m.r. spectra conflrm the presence of the metar-bonded

hydrogen at ô -11.45 [dd, J(PH) 2.5 and 15.5Hz] for (35) and ô

-11.65(s) for (37), together wlth the extended aromatlc proton

resonances between ô 7.f0-8.25. An AB(Xy) pattern at ô 2.45

for (37), whlch 1s s1m1lar to that observed for complex (23),

and an AB quartet at 6 2.66 [¿(ng) rz.9Hz] for (38) can be

asslgned to the magnetlcally lnequlval-ent methylene protons.

The above formulatlons vrere conflrmed by an x-ray dlffractlon
study of (38), whlch also enabled a ratlonallsatlon of the

magnetlc lnequlvalence of the methylene protons.

Molecular structures of (3 6) and (38)

The molecular structures of complexes (36) and (38) are

shown 1n Figures 5 and 6 respectlvely, (see also Table 6).
The u3-EPhCH2EPh2 llgands [E = p (36), As (38)], which are

similar to those observed above, s1t on one side of a somewhat

enrarged Rr3 triangle, two edges of whlch are bonding [Ru(r)-
Ru(z) 2.875(2), Ru(t)'nu13¡ 2.893(2)Ã for (36); Ru(r)-nu12¡

2.903(1), Ru(2)-Ru(3) 3.055(1) Â for (38); the latter bond in
(38) ls bridged by both the hydrlde, and arsenldo llgandsl.
The thlrd edge, [Ru(2)-Ru(3) 3.32I(2)A for (36); Ru(r)-nuq3¡

3.547(1)Â for (38)l 1s lengthened by the presence of the 3e-
donor aryldlazo llgands;1n (36) the Ru(2)-Ru(3) vector 1s

also bridged on the opposlte slde of the Rr3 plane by the

phosphldo group. These separatlons, whlch are essentially
non-bondlng lnteraetlons, ffiâv be compared wlth that found in
[Ru3(u-No)2(co)ro] (3.15E)53 and contrast wlth that found in
(32), 1n whlch the ArNt ligand has added to the os=os double

bond in Os3(r-U)e(CO)rO, and whlch thus contalns an Os-Os
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11 12O c211

Ru1 u2 o21

o12 013
N1 c¡2

o24 cf

01U

cr 4

Fieune 5 ORTEP plot of the molecular st::ucture of
Ru3(u-n1-N2C6H3Ct 2-2,r+) (u3-pphCH2pph2) (CO) 9. ( 36 ) showing
the atom numbering scheme (by B.Ì,J. skelton and A.H. l,,7hite).

o3

2

o

o32





Table 6. Selected bond le
N2C6H3C1 Z-2, 4 ) ( u3-PPncH2PPh
N2c5H4) ( u3-asrhoH2AsPh2) (co) g (38).

Bond lengths (A)

ngths and angles for Ru3( u-n1-

2) (co), (36) and nu3( u-H) ( u-nl
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( 36) E=P

2.gT 5 (2)
3.321(2)
2.893(2)
2. 415(2)
2.367 Q)
2.374(2)
2.r37 ( 4 )

2.098(4)

1.460(7)

55. 1( 1)

54.6(1)
70.3(1)
88.9(1)

103.3(1)
134.7(4)
121.9(3)

116.8(4)

( 38) E=As

2.903(1)
3.055(1)
3.547(1)
2.498(1)
2.\56(1)
2.437(1)

2.065Q )

2.092(5)
2.083(4)
1.89(3)
r.79(2)
1.267(B)
r .392 (7 )

73.7(1)
51.2(1)
55.1( 1)

TT.3(r)
118.6(3)

119. 7 6)
Lzr.2(5)
112.6(7)

77.4(2)
120.0(5)
109.6(3)

, n1-

Ru(t)-Ru(2)
Ru(z)-Ru(3)
Ru(t)-Ru(3)
Ru(1)-E(1)
Ru(z)-E(2)
Ru(3)-E(2)
Ru(z)-N(1)
Ru(3)-N(1)
Ru(t)-N(1)
Ru(3)-c(46)
Ru(2)-H(1)
Ru(3)-H(1)
N(1)-N(2)
N(2)-c(41)
N(2)-c(1)

Angles ( o)

Ru(1)-Ru(2)-nu(l)
Ru(e)-Ru(3)-Ru(1)
Ru(3)-Ru(1)-Ru(2)
Ru(3)-¡(z)-Ru(2)
Ru(1)-N(1)-Ru(3)
Ru(z)-N(1)-Ru(3)
Ru(z)-m(r)-N(2)
Ru(3)-N(1)-N(2)
Ru(t)-¡¡(r)-N(2)
N(1)-N(2)-c(41)
N(1)-N(2)-c(1)
N(1)-Ru(3)-c(46)
N(2)-c(41)-c(46)
c(41)-c(46)-Ru(3)

1.230(5)
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slngLe bond 12.823(1) Ã1.52 The N(1)_N(Z) separatlons
[1.230(5)Â for (36); r.26T(B)Â ror (3g)] are conslstenr wlrh
the presence of N=N double bonds, and are slmllar to that
found 1n (32) 12.238(18)Ã1. The two atoms Ru(t) and Ru(3) tn
(36) are brldged by N(1) [Ru(2)-N(1) e.r37q4¡, Ru(3)_N(1)
2.098(4)Âl while 1n (38) Ru(1) and Ru(3) are bridged by N(1)
IRu(1)-N(1) 2.092(5), Ru(3)-N(1) 2.065(7)Ã; cf. Os-N dlstances
of 2.036(11), 2-056(11)Â 1n (32)1. coordinatlon about the Rr3
trlangle ln (36) ls completed by the nine Co groups whlch are
dlstributed three to each of the metal atoms. In (3g) there
are eight C0 groups, three on each of Ru(t) and Ru(Z) anA two
on Ru(3). The structure determlnatlon of (3g) confirms that
the ArN, ligand 1s cyclometallated, the phenyl ring on N(2)
also belng attached to Ru(3) ¡y a conventlonal Ru_c o_bond

IRu(3)-c(46) 2.083(4)Ä]; there is no interaction of rhe c6H4

group with elther of the other two metal atoms. The c6H4N2

and Rr3 planes make an angle of 170.40, thus resultlng ln the
magnetlc lnequlvalence of the proton nuelei wlthin the cHz

c(1) group that 1s observed 1n the lH n.m.r. spectrum.

cyclometallatron of the aryldlazo 1lgand has occurred
by oxidatlve addltlon of the ortho-c-H bond to Ru(3), the
hydrogen (whlch was located and reflned in the x-ray study)
taklng up a brldglng posltlon between Ru(3) and Ru(2). As can

be seen by reference to scheme 5, the cyclometallatlon
reactlon 1s accompanled by elther a shift 1n the aryldlazo
Ilgand wlth concomitant Ru-Ru bond eleavage and closure or a

mlgratlon of the dephenylated u3-phosphldo-phosphlne and

u3-arsenldo-arslne ligands.
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(Scheme 5)

Thls reactlon contrasts wlth the n1- and n2-A"N,
lnterconverslons observed 1n complexes such as (32) and

(33),52.and 1s characterlstlc of phenylazo llgands (such as

azobenzene) on mononuclear compIexes.54r55 Indeed azobenzenes

react wlth some ruthenlum eluster complexes to glve
mononuclear cyclometallated derlvatlves;56 1n the present
lnstance the u3-Ephcll2Eph2 rlgand prevents cl_uster

degradatlon.

Ph
2E

N
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EXPERIMENTAL

General experlmental condltlons are as outllned 1n

Chapter 1. The complexes Ru3(CO)rO(dppe) and [Ru3(CO)11]2_
(u-dppe) were prepared by publlshed procedures,5T whlle the
dlazonlum salts were prepared by dlazotisatlon of the approp_

rlately substltuted anlllne wlth NaNO2,/HBF4.

Preparation of nu3(to) fg(dRnm) (1)

A mlxture of nu3,(tg)r2 (1.0 B, r.i6 mmol) and dppm (0.62

B, 1.61 mmol) rn thf (roo ml) was warmed to 4ooc to dlssolve
al-I of the carbonyl. A solutlon of Na[phrco] 1n thf [ca 0.025

mol 1-1] was added dropwlse fnom a syrlnge untll the sotution
darkened and the 206r ".-1 band of Ru3(co)r2 was absent (1-5

drops). The solutlon vorume was reduced to ca 5 mf (rotary
evaporator). Addltlon of MeOH (40 ml) and coollng gave

orange-red crystals of nu3(co)r0(dppm) (r) (1.37 8¡ gt%) m.p.

180-181oC IFound: C, \3.76; H, 2.05, C35HZZO19p2Ru3 requlres
C, 43.44; H, 2.29il. Inf rared (cyclohexane): v(CO) 2086m,

2024(sh), 2O1Bs, 2005s, 1g!1w, 1968m, I965m, 1947w "r-1
[11t.12 v(CO) (CH2C12) 2080m, 2040w, 2010s, 19BB(sh), 1960m

"ro-11. 
1H ,r.m.r.: o (cDc13) \.zg It, J(pH), ro.5Hz, 2H, cH2J,

7.37 (m, 20H, Ph).

Preparatlon of [Ru3(CO)rO(dpam)] (4)

This comprex was obtalned ln 9r% y1eld by the Na[ph2co]-

catalysed reaetlon between Ru3(c0)r2 and dpam, carrled out as

descrlbed above for the dppm complex, fl.p. 170-1Z4oC [Found:

C, 39.81; H, I.96t C35HZZAs2O'ORu3 requlres C, 39.g2; H,
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2.Ijl"f. Infrared: v(C0) at 2087m, 2028w, 2014vs,

1993w, 1968m, I96Zn "r-1. 
1lt n.m. r. : o (CDC13)

cH2), T.3B (m, 2oH, ph).

2010 ( sh) ,

4.15 (s, 2H,

Preparatlon of 0s3(49)f6(dnnm) (5)

A mtxture of Os3(tg)f9(CtVUe¡, (3tZ mg, 0.34 mmol), MeCN

(ZO m1) and dppm (130 mg, 0.34 mmol) tn cyclohexane (fOO mf)

was stlrred at 40oc for 4 tr. Evaporatlon and preparatlve tre
[1leht petroleum-aeetpne 90/Lo) afforded one maJor band. R.f

0.30, yeIlow, recrystalllsed from cH2c\2lMeoH to glve large
yeIlow-orange crystars of os3 ( c0 ) r0 ( dppm) ( 5 ) ez5 mBr 5\r") ,
m.p. >165oC (dec). [tr'ound: C, 34.12; H, 1.65, C35HZrO1OOs3p2

requlres C, 34.04; H, f .TB/"). Inf rared (cyclohexane) : v(CO)

ZO)Br, 2033m, 201!s, 201Ovs, 1986m, 1968m, 1958s, I)Ifw,
t922vw "*-1. 

1lt n.m. r. : ö (cDc13) ¡. o¡ [t, J(pH) 10.5 Hz, zH,

CH2l , 7.38 (m, 2OH, Ph).

Preparatlon of Ru4( u-H)4(CO)rg(drom) (6)

A mlxture of Ru4(u-H)4(CO)r2 (2OO mg, 0.269 mmol) and

dppm (ffO ilg, 0.286 mmol) ln thf (40 mf) was warmed to ea 40oC

to dlssolve all of the cluster. A sorutlon of Na[phrco] 1n

thf ica. 0.025 mol 1-11 was added dropwlse from a syrlnge untlr
the solutlon darkened and the 2oB4 "r-1 band of Ru4(u-tt)4(co)re

was absent (0.5 ml). Evaporatlon and recrystalllsatlon from

cv2cr2/rvleoÉ gave red crystals of Ru4(u-H)4(co)16(dnnm) (6)

(ZUg rB, 86%), ffi.p. 150-153"C. [tr'ound: C, 39.01; H, 2.30;
Ca5HZ60f9P2Ru4 requlres C, 39.19, H, 2.4\%1. Infrared (cyeIo_

hexane): v(CO) 2088w, ZOf6m, 20!4s, 2037vs, ZOZ6w, 201!s,
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1999w, 1985w , I9T6m "*-1. 
lH n.m. r. : ô (CDCl

RuH), 3. Bo (m, zH, cH2) , T.zo (m, 2oH, ph),
3) -L6.Tz (s, 4H,

Preparatton of Ru4( u-tt)4(CO)f6(dnam) (7)

Thls complex m.p. >150"C (dec) was obtalned 1n jg% yle1d

by the NaIPh2co]-eatalysed reaetlon between Ru4( u-¡t)4(co)r,
and dpam, carrled out as described above for the dppm complex.

[Found: C, 36.47; H, Z.[Zt C31HZ6As2O1ORu4 requires C, 36.221

H, 2.26/"1. rnfrared ,(cyclohexane): u(co) zoTTm, 2054s, 20lBvs,
1998w, 1987w, I9TT*, l-9T3( sh), I9T5w "r-1. 

1H n.m. r. : ô (CDCI3)

-17.00 (s, 4H, RuH), 3.37 IAB quartet, :¡(Rn) tZttz, ZH, CH2J,

7.31 (m, 20H, Ph).

Hydrogenation of Ru3(ag)f6(dnnm) (1)

A solutlon of nu3(a9)r9(donm) (1) (zoo rB, 0.206 mmol) ln
cyclohexane (40 m1) was hydrogenated ln an autoclave (gooc, zo

atm, 2 h). The resultlng yelIow solutlon was filtered and

evaporated to dryness. Recrystalllsatlon of the resldue from

Et2olMeoH gave vellow crystals of nu3 ( u-H) ( u3-pphcH2pph2 ) ( co) 
9

(14) (134 ng, T5/'),ldent1f1ed by comparlson of lts 1.r. v(co)
speetrum wlth that of a sample prepared as descrlbed below

(p. 142).

Hydrogenatlon of nu3(ag)fg(dnam) (4)

A slm11ar reactlon of nu3(tg)f9(dnam) (4) afforded orange-
yeIlow crystals of Ru3 ( u-H) ( u3-AsehCH2Asph2 ) (CO¡, ( 15) (tt7
frg, 65%), ldentlfled by comparlson of lts 1.r. v(co) spectrum

wlth that of a sample prepared as described bè1ow (p.143).
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Prolonged hydrogenation of Ru3(a9)rg(dnnm) (1)

A solutlon of Ru3(go)r9(dnRm) (r) (200 ile, 0.206 mmor) 1n

cyclohexane (40 m1) was hydrogenated 1n an autoelave (g5"c, zo

atm, 20 h). The resurtlng ye11ow solutlon was taken to
dryness and separated by preparatlve trc Ir1sht petroleum-

acetone 85/f5l to glve four bands. Band 1 Rl, 0.45, yeIIow,
recrystalllsed from cH2c12,/MeoH to glve yel1ow crystals of
Ru3(u-tt)z(u3-errr) (co)6(PMePh2) (16) (18 mg, rO%), idenrifled
by comparlson of its ,1.r. u(cO) spectrum wlth that of an

authentlc sample.24 Band 2, R¡ 0.40 yel1ow, recrystalllsed
from cí2clr/lvIeolH to glve a yel1ow powder of Ru3(u-H)-
(u3-PPhCH2PPh2) (C0)9 (14) (Tj ffig, ltT/"). Band 3, R¡ 0.30,
ye11ow (trace), not 1dent1fled. Band 4, R¡ 0.12, orange,

recrystal_11sed from CH2C12lMeOH to glve Ru4(u-H)3

( u3-eerrcH2PPh2 ) ( co) ro (zz) ( 19 DB, ro/"). Bands 2 and 4 were

ldentlfled by comparlson of thelr 1.r. v(co) spectra wlth
those authentlc samples prepared as descrlbed be1ow.

Hydrogenatlon of Ru3( u-H) ( u3-PPhCH2pph2) (C0) 9 (14)

A s1m11ar reactlon of nu3(u-H)(u3-pphcHzpplnz)(co)g (14)

(85oc, 20 atm, 2r h) afforded Ru3( u-u)Z(u3-pph) (co)3(pueph2)

(16) (5%), Ru3(u-H)(u3-PPhcHzPPhz)(co)9 (14) (50%) and

Ru4(u-¡t)3(u3-errrcH2PPh2) (co)ro Qz) (t3/ò. Atr were

ldentlfled as above.

Longer reactlon tlmes

(ZZ) 1n \5f" and 13% y1e1ds,

(40 h) afforded complexes (16) and

respeetlvely. 24
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Hydrogenatlon of Os 3 
(co) 1s(dnnm) (5)

A solutlon of os3(c0)t0(dppm) (5) (go hBr 0.073 mmol) tn
toluene (¡o m1) was hydrogenated 1n an autoclave (g5"c, 25

atm, 12 h). The resultlng red solutlon was taken to dryness
and the resldue recrystalllsed from cHrcl2,zMeoH to glve red
plate-l1ke crystals of Os3(u-H)Z(CO¡r(dppm) (iZ) (58 mg, 6T%),

il.p. 235-238"c. [tr'ound: C, 33.44; H, 1.g4; M (mass

spectrum), 1181. Ca3HZ4OgOs3p2 requlres C, 33.55; H, Z.05%,

_l!, 11811. Infrared (cyctohexane): v(CO) ZOT6m, 2O1Js,

1995vs , !)f 4m, !959n "*-1. 
1H n.m. r. : o (CDC13) _f 0.31 [t,

J(plt) ro.5 Hz,2H, OsHl, 4.t5 [t, J(pH) 10.5 Hz,2H, CH2J,

T .30 (m, 20H, Ph) .

Hydrogenatlon of Ru3(co)1e(dnne)

A solution of nu3(a6)r9(done) (zoo mB, 0.204 mmol) rn
cyclohexane (40 ml) was hydrogenated ln an autoclave (gooc , zo

atm, 5 h). The resultlng ye1Iow solutlon was taken to dryness
and chromatographed by preparatlve tl_c [1ight petroJ-eum-

acetone 90/ro) to glve 4 bands. Band t, +{ o.¡6, yellow,
recrystalllsed from cH2c12,zI{e0H to glve an orange powder of
Ru3(u-H)(u3-PPhCH2CH2PPh2)(CO¡n (18) (60 mg, 3tt%), m.p. 110_

115oc IFound: c, 39.83; H, z.30; M (mass spectrum), gT9.

CZgHZOOgP2Rut requlres C, 39.6gi H, 2.30f", L 8791. fnfrared
(cyclohexane): v(CO) 2OB7m, 2043s, ZOI6vs, ZOOfw, I995w,
1990w, r9T9m, 1968w "r-1. 

1H n.m. r. : o (cDc13 ) T.u5 (m, 15H,

Ph) , 4.46 [s (br) , 4H, cH2], -1 6.36 [s (br) , 1H, RuH]. Band 4

Rr 0.13' ye11ow, recrystalllsed from cHrclr,zMeoH to glve
orange crystals of Ru4( u-1t)4(CO)rO(dppe) (B) (52 ng, nf)
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ldentlfled by comparlson of lnfrared and 1H n.m. r. data wlth
llterature values.18r19 Bands 2 and 3 were obtalned 1n trace
amounts and were not ldent1f1ed.

Hydrogenatlon of [Ru3 (CO¡ rf ]Z ( u_dppe)

A solutlon of [Ru3(c0)ff]Z(u-dppe) (zSo mgr 0.154 mmol)

ln cyclohexane (40 mI) was hydrogenated 1n an autoclave (gooc,

20 atm, 10 h). The resultlng yeIlow solutlon was taken to
dryness and ehromatogpaphed by preparatlve t1c (1ight
petroleum-aeetone 90/1-0) to give ten bands. Band t, I! 0.80,
ye1Iow, Ru4(u-H)4(CO)12 (45 n8, 39Ð. Band 2, R¡ 0.37, yelIow
recrystalllsed from cH2cr2/NreolF_ to glve an orange powder of
Ru3(u-H)(u3-pphcH2c:,j.2ppÏ,2)(co)g (18) (11 ilg, grù. Band 3, Äf,
0.32, orange, recrystall-1sed from c]H2cr2/Ivleo]H to glve red
crystals of [Ru4( u-H)4(co)rr]2( u-dRne) (19) eT ne, IO/") , m.p.

1 90-r 95"C ( dec ) . IFound: C, 31 . 8!; H, I.TT; C4 gH3ZOZ2p2Rug

requlres c, 31.48; H, l.T6/'1. rnfrared (cyclohexane): v(co)
2098m, 20T2vs, 2062vs, ZOZ)vs, 2014s, 1996w, 1978w, 1966m

"r-1. Band 8, R¡ 0.13, orange, recrystalllsed from

cH2clrlMeOH to give red crystats of Ru4(u-1t)4(co)16(dnne) (g)
(62 rg, 37%) - Bands 1, 2 and B were ldentlfled by comparrson

of thelr i.r. v(c0) spectra wlth those of authentlc samples.

Bands \-7, 9 and 10 were obtained in trace amounts and were

not identlfled.

Thermolysls of Ru4(u-H)4(co)rs(dRnm) (6)

A sorutlon or Ru4(u-H)4(co)19(dnnm) (6) (100 ng, 0.093

mmol) was heated ln refluxlng cyclohexane (10 mI) for t h,
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after whleh time the reactlon was adJudged complete [the
dlsappearance of the v(CO) band at ZOl-5 

"*-1 was monltoredl.
Flltratlon, addltlon of n-heptane (5 ml_), reduetlon ln vofume
to ca 5 mI ( rotary evaporator) and coollng gave flne orange
crystals of Ru4(u-H)3(u3-rrncH2pph2)(cO)rO (Zz7 (Zo ftg, T6i¿),
m.p. 180-1B5oc (dec). IFound: C, 35.00; H, 2.00; M (mass

spectrum) , 996. CZ9HZOO1gp2Ru4 requlres C, 35.I2; H Z.03%; L
9961. Infrared (cyclohexane): v(CO) ZO75¡, 2056s , ZOZ4vs,

r996n, 1981m, 1898w, 1843m "r-1. 
lH n.m. r. : o (cDc13 ) -r T .95

Is(br), 1H, RuH], -1 9.7)+ [s(br), ZH, RuH] , 3.ZZ It, J(pH)
I0 .5Hz , ZH, CH2) , T .55 [m, 15H, ph] .

Thermolysls of nu3(ag)f6(dnnm) (1)

A solutlon of nu3(a6)rg(dnnm) (1) (foo nB, 0.103 mmol)

was heated 1n refluxing eyclohexane (f5 mf) for 10 h, after
whlch time the reactlon was adjudged complete (tle).
Evaporatlon and preparative tlc [11ght petroleum-acetone

90/r}f afforded one maJor band. EÅ 0.31, red, recrystalllsed
from cWrcrr/rvreolH to give red crystals of nu3[u3-pphcH2pph_
(COH4)J(co), (23) (¡r mB, 5TÐ m.p. 145-148oc. IFound: C,

39.64; H I.62; CZgHr6Orp2Ru3 requlres C,39.03; H, I.gT/"f.
ïnfrared (cyclohexane): v(co) 2078s, 2o4ovs, 2o33vs, 2010m,

1995m, 1!88w, 1971w, r)tr?'m "*-1. 
1H n.m.r.: ô (cDcr3) 4.rg

IAB(XY) pattern, 2H, CHz], 6.18-8.03 (m, 14H, ph and c6H4).

Preparatlon of Ru3( u-H) ( u3-pphCH Zppin¡) (CO) g (14)

A solutlon of Ru3(t9)fg(dnnm) (f) (flO ilg, 0.155 mmol) fn
thf (10 m1) was treated wlth KtHenull (0.¡r mr of a 0.5 moI
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1-1 solution ln thf, 0.155 mmol). An lmmedlate darkenlng ln
colour to deep red oecurred 1n1t1a11y, folÌowed by a gradual

llghtenlng to orange after stlrrlng at z5"c for 5 h. Additlon
of H3P04 (0.25 mI) to the reactlon mlxture resulted 1n a

further llghtenlng 1n colour to yellow. The sorvent was

evaporated and the resldue extraeted wlth Ilght petroleum (3 x

10 mI). The comblned flltered extracts were taken to dryness,

recrystalllsatlon from EtrOlMeOH afforded yellow crystals of
Ru3( u-H) (u3-PPhCHzPPh,z) (c0)9 (14) (92 me , 69/,) m.p. 135-r4ooc

(dec). IFound: C, 38.85; H, I.6T; M(mass spectrum), 865.

czgHr60rPaRu3 requlres c, 38.94; H, 2.tor"i M, 8651. Inf rared

(cyclohexane): v(C0) 2084s, 2053vs, 20l1vs, 2014m, 2001m,

L996m, I99Om, 1984m, 1!64w "*-1. 
1g n.m.r.: ô (CDC13) -1 6.65

[t (br), J(PH) 10 .8lSz, 1H, RuH] , 3.93 [s(br), ZH, CH2] , 7.4)+

(m, 15H, Ph).

Attempts to lsolate the first-formed deep red anlon, for
example, by crystalllsatlon with Ippn]C1, were not

successful. The lnfrared spectrum eontalns a v(CO) band at

1665m "r-1, whlch 1s characteristle of a u-CO 1lgand 1n

anlonlc hydrido cl-usters.

Preparatlon of Ru3(u-H) ( u3-AsPhCHrAsPh2) (CO)g (15)

A solution of nu3(t6)fg(dnam) (4) (100 ffie, 0.095 mmol) 1n

thf (fO ml) was treated wlth KtHnnull (0.2 mI of a 0.5 moI I-1
solutlon 1n thf, 0.10 mmol). After stlrrlng at 25"C for ZO h

H3P04 (0.25 m1) was added. The solutlon was then taken to
dryness and the resldue extracted wlth 11ght petroleum (3 x 10

ml). The comblned filtered extracts were taken to dryness,
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recrystalllsatlon from Et2o,zMeOH afforded orange yeIlow
crystals of nu3(u-H)(u3-Asph0H2Asph2)(CO)n (15) (48 mB,

53%). ffi.p. I5T-I59"C (Oee) [Found: C, 35.76; H, t.6T;
CZgHfgAs2OgRu3 requlres C, 35.35; H, I.9I%f. Infrared
(cyclohexane): v(CO) 2081s, ZO5Zvs, ZOZgvs, 2009s, 1!!2s,
t979w, 1968m "*-1. 

1H n.m. r. : o (cDC13) -r 6.35 [s (br), 1H,

Rul!1, 4.47 [s(br), 2H, cH2],7.4j (m, 15H, aromatlc). l3c

n.m. r. : 0 (cDC13) 4r.93 [s (br), qH2], 128.93-1 4z.gB (m,

aromatlc); 796.\6 [s (br), CO].

Preparatlon of nu3 ( u-H) ( u3-pphCH2CH 2PPh2) (co)9 (18)

A solutlon of nu3(c0)ro(dppe) (1oo mB, 0.102 mmol) tn thf
(ro 

'r'1) was treated with KtHBBull (o.zz 
"r3 of a 0.5 mo1 1-1

sorutlon ln thf, 0.11 mmol). After stlrrlng at reflux for 18 h
H3Po4 (0.25 ml) was added. The solution was taken to dryness

and the resldue extracted wlth light petroleum (3x10 mI). The

comblned yeI1ow flltered extracts were taken to dryness;

recrystalllsatlon from cHrcr2/Meo[ gave an orange yellow
powder of Ru3 ( u-H) ( u3-pph0H zc:Hzpp:nz) (co), ( 18) (zz fr8, 25/ò .

Thls complex was ldentlfled by comparlson of lts v(co)
spectrum wlth that of an authentlc sample.

only nu3(c0)ro(dppe) was recovered (To/") after stlrrlng
with K[uenu!] at room temperature for 5 h, foltowed by

addltlon of H3P04.

Preparatlon of Group IB derlvatlves
(a) cuRu3(u3-erncH2PPh2)(co)g(rrnr) Q5) a solutl0n of
Ru3(c0)r0(dppm) (1) (¡oo ilg, 0.309 mmol) rn thr (ro mt) was
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treated wlth K[HBBu!] (0.63 ml of a 0.5 mol 1-1 solutlon 1n

thf, 0.315 mmol). After stlrrlng at Z5"C for 5 h, the 1nit1a1

deep red solutlon had llghtened to orange. Sol1d

lcucl(Pen3)J4 (114 mer 0.315 mmol) was added to the anlonlc
solutlon resultlng 1n a further change 1n colour to a deeper

orange. After stlrrlng at amblent temperature for 3o m1n

solvent was removed and the resldue extracted wlth dlethyl
ether (3 x 20 ml). Flltratlon through ce11te, addltlon of
methanol (fO m1) to the flltrate and reductlon of the solutlon
volume to ca 10 mI gave CuRu3(u3-pphcH2pph2)(co)g(errrr) (25)

as an orange powder (Z9T ilg, ïIf"), il.p. IT9--tBlloC (dec).

II'ound: C, 46.25:' H, 2.86; C45Hrr0uOrprRu, requires C, \6. \9;
H, 2.Tf%]. Infrared (cyclohexane): v(CO) 205Tm, 2O1Jvs,

2OOT(sh), 1996m, 1984w, I965n, 1947m "r-1. 
1H n.m.r. ô

(CDCI3): 4,38 [dd, J(PH) 10.O and t2.ZHz, 2H, CH2J, 7.39 (m,

30H, Ph).

(b) AgRu3( u3-rerrCH2PPh2) (C0)9(rerrt) (26) The cluster anlon

was prepared by the above method using Ru3(tg)rg(dnnm) (1)

(fOO rB, 0.103 mmol), thf (10 ml) and t<[UnBu!] (O.Zf mt of a

0.5 mo1 1-1 sol-utlon 1n thf , 0.105 mmol). A solution of

Ag{C5(COtMe)5tirrnr) Q5 mgr 0.103 mmol) ln thf (lO mt) was

added dropwlse (0.5 h) to the anlonlc solution, resulting ln a

darkenlng from orange to red. After removal of the solvent,

the resldue was extracted wlth clP.zcrz (2x10 mr) and filtered
through cellte. Addltlon of MeOH (ZO m1) to the flltrate
followed by concentratlon to ea_ 20 mI (rotary evaporator) and

coollng to Ooc gave well-formed deep red crystals of AgRu3(u3-

PPhcH2PPh2)(ag)9(PPh3) Q6) (104 ffie, 82/,), Ír.p. 198-2O1oC.
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IFound: C, 44.36; H, 2.27; Cq6H3ZAeO9p3Ru3 requlres C, 44.82;

H, ?.62%1. Infrared (cyclohexane): v(CO) ZO54rn, 2014vs,

2000s(sh), 1985m, 1961w, 1950m "r-1. 
1H n.m.r.: o (CDC13)

4.54 [dd, J(PH) 9.5 and lr.THz, zH, cH2] , T.u5 (m, 3oH, ph).

(c) AuRu3(u3-eerrcH2PPh2) (co)9(PPh)3 (27) A sotutlon of
Ru3(ag)r9(dnnm) (1) (rOO ilg, 0.103 mmol) tn dry thf (rO ml)

was treated wlth KtHnnull (O.Zf ml of a 0.5 mot 1-1 solution
1n thf, 0.105 mmol). ,After stlrrlng at Z5"C for 5 h, the

1n1tial deep red solutlon llghtened to orange. Solld

[AuCl(PPh3)] (52 mg, 0.105 mmol) was added and the mixture

stlrred for 30 min. The solutlon was taken to dryness,

extracted wlth dlethyl ether (3x25 ml) and filtered through

celite. Evaporatlon and recrystallisation from CH2CI2/\vIeOH

afforded orange-red crystals of AuRur( u3-pphcH2pph2) (co)g-
(PPh3) (27 ) (100 mB¡ 74/"), il.p. 224-2Z6oC (dee). IFound: C,

41.56; H,2.09; c46H32AuO9P3Ru3 requlres c,41.80; H,

2.4t+%f . Infrared (cyclohexane): v(CO) 2058m, 2O23vs, 2011s,

I992m, I977w, 1963m "r-1. 
1lt n.m. r. : ô (CDC13 ) I.6Z [dd,

J(PH) 10.O and IZ.[Hz, ZH, CH2l , T.\3 (m, 3OH, ph). f 3c

n.m.r.: 6 (CDC13) 45.33 [dd, J(PC) 19.f and 26.5Hz, 9H2J,

727.8-t\6.6 (m, !6H5), 198.7-1gg.g (m, 90). 31p n.m.r.: 6

(cDC13) rr.q0 [d, J(PP) II7Hz, tPh2], 68.68 (s, pph3), 128.81

(d, J(PP) II|Hz, ÈPh).

(d) AuRu3(u3-AsPhCHrAsPhr) (c0)9(errrr) (ze) a reactlon

slrnllar to (a), uslng Ru3(ag)r9(dnam) (4) (roo mB, 0.095 mmol)

gave large well formed crystals of AuRu3(u3-asencH2Asph2)-

(co)9(PPh3) (101 nB, T5/,), h.p. 191-195"c. [Found: C, 39.10;

I

rl

I
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H, 2.00; C46H32As2AupRu3 requlres C, 39.t9; H, Z.ZgfÀ.
Infrared (cyclohexane): v(CO) eOZOvw, ZO56m, 20 Ovw, ZOZZvs,
2009s, 1989m, l9T4w, 1965m, 1960w "*-1. 

1H n.m.r.: o (CDC13)

4. 46 ( s, 2H, CH2 ) , T .43 (m, 3OH, ph ) .

(e) AuRu3( u3-eencn2cH2pphz) (co) 9(Penr) (29) A solutlon of
Ru3(ag)rg(dnne) (fO ftg, 0.051 mmol) ln dry thf (10 mI) was

treated wlth X[HBeu!] (O.f¡ ml of a 0.5 mot 1-1 solutlon 1n

thf, 0.08 mmol). After stirrlng at 4O"C for 5 h, sol1d
[AuCl(PPh3)] (28 n8, 0.057 mmol) was added and the mlxture
stlrred for 2 h. The solution was extracted with dlethyl
ether (3xf0 ml) and filtered. Evaporation and

recrystalIlsatlon from CV¡Cly/lsopentane afforded red crystals
of AuRu3(u3-pphcH2cH2pph2)(co)g(eerrr) (2Ð (1g ilg, 26%), m.p.
206-209"C. [Found: C, 42.I3; H, Z.\T; C4rH34AuO9p3Ru3

requlres C, \2.26; H, 2.57/"1. Inf rared ( cyclohexane ) : v(CO)

2073m, 202Is, 2009m, ]-997vs, 1Ç!1w, I969w, 1950m, 1936w

"r-1. 
1H n.m.r.: o (CDC13) 4.45 [s(br), 4H, CH2], T.I5 (m,

30H, Ph).

Reactlon of [Ru3 ( u3-PPhcH2PPh2 ) ( co¡ 9J- wlth cHI3

A solutlon of nu3(a9)f9(dnnm) (f) (200 nB, O.2OZ mmol) tn
thf (¡o mI) was treated wlth r<tHnnull (0.42 ml 0f a 0.5 mo1

f-1 solutlon 1n thf, o.2r mmol). After stlrring at z| oc for 5

h, sol-ld CHI3 (8f ilg, O.ZOT mmol) was added and the mlxture
stirred for t h. The solutlon was taken to dryness, extraeted
with Et2o (3x10 mI) and flltered through cerlte. Evaporatlon
and recrystalllsatlon from cï2cr2/IvIeo[ afforded large yellow

,i

Þ

¡

I
t.tj

'I

I
+

I

I

I

I
lTr;

fl
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crystals of Ru3(u-I)(u3-pphCHzpphz)(co)g (30) (107 mg, 5z/,),
m.p. >150oc (dec). IFound: c , 33.97; H, r.62; czgHtTrogp2Ru3

requlres c, 33.99; H, r.737"). rnfrared (cyerohexane): v(co)
2082s, 205Tvs, 2O30vs, 2018w, 2003m, 1993w, 1988m, 197gw,

I965n "*-1. 
1H n.m.r.: ô (CDc13) 4.4f [dd, J(pH) 10.0 and

11.5 Hz, CH2, lsomer ( 3ou ¡ 1, 5. 00 [m, CHZ lsomer ( 3oa¡ ¡, T .56

(m, 15H, Ph).

Preparatlon of nu3( u-n3-Crlt5) ( u3-pphCH2pph2) (C01, ( 31)

A solutlon of nu3(49)16(dnnm) (1) (3oo nB, 0.31 mmol) ln
thf (:o m1) was treated wlth K[Hneu!] (0.02 mI of a 0.5 mo1

1-1 solutlon 1n thf, 0.31 mmol). After stlrrlng at Zl oC for 5

h the solvent was evaporated to dryness. Exeess a11y1

chlorlde (z m1) was added to the residue and the resulting
mixture stlrred for 10 m1n. The a11yI chlorlde hras removed

under vacuum and the resldue extracted wlth c]F.zcrz (se 5

m1). F'11tratlon and additlon of MeOH (ca 5 m1) to the

flltrate afforded golden ye11ow crystals of Ru3(u-n3-caH5)(u3-

PPhcH2PPh2) (çg)B (31) (88 nB, 3z/"), ft.p. 169-1z1oc. IFound:
c, 4t.\z; H, 2.2ri c3o[zzogp2Ru3 requlres c, 4r.15; H,

2.53f"f . Infrared (CH2C12): v(CO) ZO5Ts, 2O18vs, 1983m,

1966m, 1857(br)m, 1813(br)m "*-1.

Preparatlon of Aryldlazo derivatlves
nu3 ( u-n1-NrPh) ( u3-pphcH2pph2 ) ( co ) (34) A solutlon of

I
I

rìþ

I
îiì

fl

(a)
9

Ru3(ag)rg(dnnn) (1) (1oo nB, 0.103 mmor) ln thf (10 mt) was

treated wlth KtunBu!) (o.zz m1 of a 0.5 mo1 r-1 solutlon 1n

thf, 0.11 mmol). After stlrrlng at Z5"C for 5 h, so11d
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J

,t

È[PhN2][ppo] (30 mg, 0.12 mmol) was added and the mlxture
stlrred for t h. Evaporatlon and preparatlve tlc [llght
petroleum-aeetone 95/51 gave s1x bands. Band 4, +l 0.38,
yeI1ow, recrystalllsed from Et2O,/MeOH to give ye11ow crystals
of Ru3(u-H)(u3-eftrcH2PPh2)(co)g (14) (5 mg, 6/"),1dentlf1ed by

comparlson of lts 1.r. v(co) spectrum wlth that of an

authentic sample. Band 6, R¡ o.zz, yellow, recrystalllsed
from cV2cr2/Meo[ to glve fine yelIow needle-llke crystals of
Ru3( u-n1-Nrth) (u3-PPhcH2Pph2) (co)g (34) (7T fr8, TTiÐ, m.p.

141-144"c. IFound: c, 42.18; H, 1.!4; N, Z.ZB;

ca4HzZNZO9P2Ru3 requlres c, 42.203 tl,,2.Z)i N, Z.B9%f.

rnfrared (eyclohexane): v(co) zoT9w, 2o59vs, 202Js, 2006w,

1994m, I9T3w, 1958m; v(NN) I5T5 "r-1. 
1H n.m.r.: 6 (cDc13)

4.60 [dd, J(PH) 10.5 and 11.5 Hz, ZH, CH2], 6.65-g.O (m, 2OH,

Ph). The remaining bands were present 1n trace amounts only
and were not identified.

nu3( u-n1-NrPh) ( u3-AsPhCH2Asph2) (cO) 9 (35) The cluster

I

I
{

.'1

1

I

I
I

(b)

anlon was prepared by the above method uslng Ru3(ag)rg(dnam)

(4) (¡oo frg, 0.284 mmol), thf (ro m1) and K[HBnulJ (0.60 mr of
a 0.5 mor 1-1 sorution tn thf, 0.30 mmol). soI1d [phN2]ter'6J
(75 mB, 0.30 mmol) was added and the mlxture stlrred for 10

min. Evaporatlon and preparatlve trc [llght petroleum-acetone

80/20] gave 2 bands. Band 1, Re 0.50, yelIow reerystalllsed
from EtrO,zMeOH to glve a yellow powder of Rur(u-H)(u3_

AsPhcHrAsPhr)(co)g (15) (10 nB, l'/,), identlfled by comparlson

of 1ts 1.r. v(cO) spectrum wlth that of an authentle sample.

Band ,, +l 0.40, ye11ow-orange, reerystallised from

cli.zcrz/MeOH to glve orange needle-like crystals of nu3(u-n1-
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N2Ph)(u3-asehCH2AsPh2)(co¡, (35) QTz mBr 5T/ò¡ m.p. 146_149

(dee). [I'ound: C, 38.79; H, 1. !2; N, Z.6I; C 34H22As 2N209Ru3
requlres C,38.69; H,2.10; N,2.65il. Infrared
(cyclohexane): v(CO) ZOZBm, 205Bvs, 202Jvs, ZOOZrl', 1994m,

r979w, r959m; v(NN) r5T6w "r-1. 
ln n.m. r. : o (cDc13) 4.53

(s, 2H, CH2) , 6.65-7.g (m, zOH, Ph).

(c) Ru3( u-n1-c6n 3cr2-2, 4) ( u3-pphcH2pphe ) (co) 9 ß6) ftrrs
complex was obtalned after preparatlve tIc [1ight petroluem_

acetone 90/rol from a reactlon uslng Ru3(co)r0(dppm) (1) (zoo

mgr 0.20/ mmol), thf (10 mt) I(tHBBuSl (O.ZZ mI of a 0.5 mof

1-1 solutlon 1n thf, 0.21 mmol) and lz,\-crzc6H3N2l[BF4J,
carried out as 1n (b) above. The ye11ow band wlth Rr 0.25 was

recrystalllsed from cH2cL2/IreoH to give orange crystals of
nu3( r-n1-c6tt 3c:.z-2,4) ( u3-pphcH2pph2) (co¡, (36) (¡o mB, T%) ,

m.p. >150"c (dec). IFound: c, 38.75; it, 1. 85; N, 2.63;
Ca4H2OC12N2O9P2Ru, requlres C, 39.40; H, 1.!4; N, Z.TO/"1.

ïnfrared (cyclohexane): v(co) 2081m, 2o59vs, 2026vs, 2013w,

20OO ( sh) , 1998s , I9TI', 1961m "r-1. 
llt n.m. r. : ô (CDCI3 )

4.66 (m, 2H, cH2 ) , 6. 60-8. 20 (m, 1BH, ph and c6H3 ) .

Cyclometallatlon reactlons

Ru3 ( u-H) ( u-n1, n1-N2c6H4) ( u3-pphcH zpphz) (co)

i

(a) 6 (37) A

solutlon of Ru3 ( u-n1 -N2Ph)( u3-PPhcH2pph2) (co), (34) (30 mg,

0.031 mmol) was heated ln refluxlng cyclohexane (lO ml) for 1

h, after which tlme the reactlon was adjudged complete

ltfc). Evaporatlon and recrystalllsatlon from CH2CI2IMeOH

gave large orange crystals of Ru3( u-H) ( u-nl, n1-N2c6H4) ( u3-
PPhcH2pph2 ) ( co) g. 0. 5 cl,j.zcrz ( 3Z) (23 ñ8, T3%), il. p. 158_r6ooc
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(dec). IFound: C, 4t.t1; H, 2.30; N, Z.83t ca5HZ2N2Ogp2Ru3.-

0.5CH2C12 requlres C,40.97; H,2.J6; N,2.85c,Å. fnfrared
(cyclohexane): v(CO) 2085s, 2O55vs, ZO36vs, 2OZ\m, 2008s,

2OO2(sh), 1994s, 1980vs, 1)62w, 1941w "rn-l. 
1H n.m.r.: ô

(CDC13) -f1.45 ldd, J(PH) 2.5 and t5.5 Hz, 1H, RuH], 2.511

[AB(XY) pattern, 2H, CH2] , T.!5-8.25 (m, 19H, ph and C5H4).

Ru3 ( u-H) ( u-n1, n1-NrC5n4) ( u3-AsPhCH2Asph2) (co) 
6

(38)(b)

A slmllar reactlon of, Ru3 ( u-n1-Neph) ( u3-AsphcH2Asph2 ) ( co) g

(35) (80 ilB: 0.076 mmol) afforded orange crystals (from

ciF.2crz/t'l1eoH) of Ru3 ( u-H ) ( u-n1, n1-N2c6n4 ) ( u3-AsphcH2Asph2 ) ( co ) a
(38) (6T nB, 86/") , m.p. 158-161 (dec). [Found: C, 38.73; H,

1.92; N, 2.66t C33HZZAsrNrOgRu3 requlres C, 38.57; H, 2.16; N,

2.73/"1. Infrared (cyclohexane): v(CO) eO84s, 2O5]{vs, 2OJlvs,

2013w, 2007s, 1999m , !))6m, I979s, Ig58vs, 1940w "rn-1. 
1lt

n.m.r.: ô (cDc13) -11.64 (s, 1H, RuH), 2.66 IAB quartet,

J(AB) tZ.9 Hz, 2H, cH2l, 7.10-8.20 (m, 19H, ph and c6H4) .

X-ray structure determinatlons of (6). (31) and (38)

The general procedure has been outllned 1n Chapter 1.

Crystals of all three eomplexes were obtalned from

CHZC1-Z/1,1e0H.

Crystal Data (6): CajHZ6O19P2Ru4, M I072.8, crystal size 0.69

x 0.38 x 0.38 nm, trlc11n1c, space group P1, a LO.2O6(2), b

11.412(3), c 18.860(3),Â, a T0.ggQ), B 73.98(1), y 72.27(2)o,

u 1939.7^3, +r 1.82(2), D^ 1.84 s "r-3 for Z = 2, F(OOo) 1044,

u(Mo-Kc) 16.01 "*-1, À(Mo-Kc) 0.71074, scan type u(Z/3)0, ,
scan angle (2.00 + 0.35 tane)o, horlzontal aperture (2.4 +
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0.50 tane)mm; Datat 5290 unlque reflectlons collected ln the

range 2.\ < 2e ( 46o; the 49¡O havlng I ) Z.5o(Ð were used 1n

the reflnement after correctlon for absorptlon. R = 0.026,

+lt= 0.035, where w = 1.0[o2(Ð + o.000671¿2]-1 A final
dlfference synthesis showed no peak >0.6 eÂ-3.

(31): C39H2206P2Ru3, M 875.7, erystal slze 0.14 x 0.10 x

0.OB mm, trlclinle, space group ÈI, " 11.66f(l), b 11.914(4),

c 12.029(2)/, u 80.70(2), ß 81.TT(z), y 69.Tg(4)., U 1554.9A3,

D* 1.BB(Z), D. I.87 g "*-3 for Z = 2, F(OOO) 856, p(Mo-Ko)

15.26 "rn-1, r(Mo-Kc) 0.7107Â, scan type u(I/3) 0, , scan angle

(1.60 + 0.35 tane)o, hortzontal aperture (2.\ + O.5O tano)mm;

Data: 4r84 unique reflectlons were colrected 1n the range z.u

< 2e ( 46"; the 3936 havlng I ) 2.5o(!) were used ln the

refi-nement after correctlon for absorptlon. R = 0.027, R,., =

0.034 where w = 3.5049to2(n) + o.Oooo75F2l-1. A final
difference synthesls showed no peak > 0.8 eÂ-3.

(38): Ca3HZ2As2N2O6Ru3r M 10ZT.T, crystal size 0.3f x

0.39 x 0.31 nm, trlc11n1c, space group ef, a 10.846(2), b

12.084(4), c 15.884(4) Ã, c 72.63Q), ß 68.25(2), y 69.07(2)o,
U 1762.\Ur, +" 1.94(2), D^ 1.94 g "r-3 ror Z = 2, F(OOO) 992,

u(Mo-Kc) Zt.z9 "r-1, À(Mo-K*) 0.21074, scan type u(3/3)0, ,
scan angle (f.60 + 0.35 tane)o, horlzontal aperture (2.\ +

0.50 tane)mm; Data: 4047 unlque reflectlons were collected ln
the range 2.t+ < 2e ( 44o; the 3676 having I ) 2.5o(Ð Ìvere

used 1n the reflnement. Absorptlon corrections were not

app11ed. E= 0.028,å= 0.034 where w = 4.211¡to2(Ð +

O.OOOO75f'e1-f. A final dlfference synthesls showed no peak

>o'7 eÃ-3'
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INTRODUCTION

Slnce the accldental dlscovery of ferrocene, Fe(n-C5H5)2,

ln I95LI '2 and the recognltlon of lts remarkable properties ,3'6
the chemlstry of cycJ-opentadlenyl metal complexes has developed

lnto one of the most actlve areas of organometalllc

chemlstry.T-10 Vüith the exceptlon of ferrocene, for whleh an

extenslve organlc ehemlstry has been developed, substltuted

metalloeenes are rare, and generally limited to those obtalned

from the readlly-avallable methyl-11 or pentamethyl-

cyclopenta- dlene.12 The strong electron-donatlng propertles

of the l-atter llgand has resulted ln the syntheses of many

unusual complexe"r13 not least belng those of the early

transltlon e1ements14,15 and those contalning multlple metal-

metal bonds.16

The chemlstry of cyclopentadlenyl llgands bearlng five
electron-withdrawlng groups 1s Ìess extenslve. Indeed, wê

noted Kingts observatlonl6 tn.t tcomplete substltutlon of

cyclopentadlenyl hydrogens wlth electronegatlve groups such as

cyano and alkoxycarbonyl should lead to removal of electron

denslty from the f1lIed rlng A and E, orbltals to the extent

that stable pentahapto metal-rlng bonds are no longer

posslble I , whlch at the tlme appeared to be supported by the

1solatlon of an lron (II) complex derived from pentakls-

(rnethoxycarbonyl)cyclopentadlene which was soluble 1n water and

appeared to have no rlng-metal bonds.17 Furthermore, the

related compound derived from pentacyanocyelopentadlene 1s a

l1ght green, non-voIat1Ie, and extremely a1r-sensltlve so11d,

suggestlng 1t to be an lron (II) derivatlve rather than a

ferrocenu.lB However, the syntheses of polychloro-ferrocenes
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and ruthenocenes have been descrlbedrl9 and the crystal
structure of nu(n5-C5C15)2 showed that thls compound has the

expected rsandwlcht structur".20
Pentakl s (methoxycarbonyl ) cyelopentadlene , I{c5 ( co2Me ) 5 ( 1 ) ,

was flrst syntheslsed by D1e1s 1n rg4zr2l and rater was studled

by LeGoff and LaOount?Z (1964) and by Cookson et at23 (1961).

The latter reported that (1) ls a strong acldr'aqueous

solutlons of whlch are capable of dlssolvlng metalIlc lron wlth

the evolutlon of hydrogen, and formatlon of Fe[C5(CO2Ue)SIZ.IT

Further lnvestlgatlons of lts lnorganlc derlvatlves appear to
be I1mlted to the synthesls of the sllver (r) derlvatlve 1n

sltu, whlch has been used subsequently ln alkylatlon studles,

but not further characterlsed.24

MeOrC

(1)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Thls chapter descrlbes the syntheses and propertles of
some derlvatlves of the tC5(C02Me)fl- anlon. The work

lnvolvlng thls Ilgand has been explored Jolntly wlth J.K.
lvtra1-ton?5'3? and P.A. Humphrey.33-35 only the authors own work

for the Degree of Doctor of phllosophy ls deserlbed ln the

Experimental sectlon unless stated otherwlse. Much of thls
work has been reported e1sewhere.25-38

Pentakls ( methoxycarbonvl cv clopentadlene)

The dlene (1) was prepared in ca TO/, yleld by a s11ght

modlficatlon of the llterature preparatlon: thls reactlon has

been dlscussed 1n deta1l prev1ousty.22 The compound forms

white alr-stable crystals whlch are soluble 1n solvents with a

wlde range of polarlty. rn polar solvents, such as water or

acetone, the compound is fulIy ionlsed, as indlcated by the

equlvalence of the co2Me groups 1n the 1H tt.m. r. spectrum; the

Me groups resonate at 6 3.Tz and ô 4.35 in water and acetone,

respectively. The 13C n.m. r. spectrum contalned three

resonances asslgned to the Me (0 j3.56), rlng (o 118.18), and

carbonyl carbons ( o ]-TO.ll7 ) respectlvely. In contrast, 1ri

solutlons 1n non-polar solvents such as benzene, the protons of

the five Me groups now resonate as a broad slnglet at ô 3.55;
1n CDC13 thls resonance oceurred at 6 3.95, wh1Ie the acldic
proton 1s greatly deshlelded and was found at ô 31.10. The

broadenlng found 1n non-polar solvents may be the result of

lncomprete lonlsatlon or rapld tautomerlsm. The soI1d state

structure of (r)28 (Flgure 1) corresponds to the hydroxyfurvene

arrangement wlth the acldlc hydrogen atom asymmetrlcally
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brldglng two of the carbonyl oxygens of adJacent CO2Me

substltuents [0-H...H 1.12(4) and I.3Z(4)Â wlth O-H...0
117(3)ol. W1th1n the Cj r1ng, four C-C dlstances are

essentlally equal, [1.396(3)-1.410(5) Ä] wh1le the flfth, the

bond between the carbons bearlng the c02Me groups assoclatq_d

wlth the ac1d1c hydrogen, ls slgnlfleantly longer at 1.453(5)E.

rt ls not posslble for all flve c02Me groups tö be co-planar

wlth the C5 rlng slmultaneously; groups 2r4 and 5 are almost

co-p1anar, wh1le groups 1 and J are almost normal to the r1ng.

o01)

o(21)
0(sr)

o(4r)

o(31)

(Flgure 1)

Salts of (1) wlth un1- and bl-valent catlons

As reported ear:'ler,22 the potasslum salt of (1),

KIC5(CO2Me)t] (2), obtalned by heatlng the octakls(methoxy-

carbonyl)cycloheptadlene lsomers wlth potasslum acetate, ls

H
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1nltally obtalned as a ye1low crystatllne materlal, whlch on

recrystalllsatlon from water or methanol afforded a pure whlte

crystalllne product. Ionlc complexes of the type

Itl[C5(CO2Me)l]r, (n = l12) have been prepared from reactlons of
(1) wlth metal carbonates or acetates Iequatlons (1) and (11),

respectlvely], or from reactlons of the tha1l1um(r) derlvatlve,
1'1[C5(CO2Me)5J (3), with the metal chlorlde [equatlon (111)]

(i) MxCo3 + xHC5(corMe),
H"o

[x=2rn=1:
x = 1, n = 2:

M = L1(4),

M = Ca(6),

*¡a[c5(co2Me) ¡]r, + H2o + co2 I
ua(5), T1(3);

Ba(7), cd(8), Zn(9), Pb(10)l

(i1) Me(oecMe)z + zÏc5(co2Me)5 MeOH 
' Mstc5(co2Me)512(11)

+ 2MeC02H

(11i) uct" + xTlIc5(c02Me)5J

[x=1: M=Rb(12),

MeOH

Cs(13); x = 2: M = Sr(14)l

Salts of (1) wlth large catlons of general formula

tRltC5(CO2Me)5J tR = M"4 (15), NEt4 (16), Npr14 (17), NBu4

(f8¡, AsPh4 (19), and N(PPh3)2 (20)l have also been prepared

accordlng to equatlon (lv).

EtOH(lv) [R]X + r1[C5(COrue)u1 tn]tc¡(COrue)u1 + TlXú

(X = C1 or Br)
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All- compounds formed whlte alr- and molsture-stable
crystars whlch were soluble 1n polar solvents such as water,
acetone and alcohols. Analytlcal samples were drled 1n vacuo,

and wlth the exceptlon of the I1th1um, magneslum (mono-

hydrates), lead (dlhydrate), strontlum and zrne (trlhydrates)
derlvatlves, gave values conslstent wlth the non-solvated

Ic5(co2Me)¡]- sarts. rn soIutlon, ar1 are completely lonlsed
to glve the tc5(co2Me)¡l- lon and the approprlate sorvated

catlon, as lndlcated by conductlvlty measurements and virtually
identlcal electronlc and n.m.p. spectra.

rn the solld state, the 1.r. spectra show several strong

v(C=O) + v(C=C) bands between 1650-1750 "r-1 and strong v(C-O)

bands between 1200-1250 "rn-1. The overall patterns of the

spectra contaln few common features; for example the rithlum,
sodlum and potassium derlvatj-ves contain respectlvely two,

three and four strong bands between 1650-1750 
"rn-1. The

molecular structures of the 1lthlum (4), potasslum (Z),

thalllum (3)28 and barlum (7)29 salts are shown 1n Flgures 2,

3, 4 and 5 respectlvely and show that the metal lons are bonded

to the carbonyl oxygens, wlth coordlnatlon numbers ranglng from

four to e1ght. The molecular structure of [NMe4Jtcr(co2Me)5]33

(Figure 6) eontalned lsolated catlons and anlons with no close

lnteractlons between them.

The reactlon between Me3SnCl and TI[C5(COrUe)r1 (3) in
methanol_ afforded the b1s-aquo complex IMe3Sn(Ottr)Z]-

tc5(co2Me)ul (zr¡ 1n hlgh yleld; presumably adventltious water

was derlved from the solvents on recrystalllsatlon (MeOH/Et2O).

Thls complex, whlch was characterised by the usual methods (see

Experlmental), 1s slmllar to the analogous complex
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Woter

Flgure 2z Fragment of the structure of L1[C5(C02Me)5](H20)
showing the assoclatlon of the Ilthlum atom wlth two anlons
and the water molecule (by B.I^1. Skelton and A.H. hlhlte).

Flgure 3: Unlt-cel1 contents of K[Cc(COrMe)q] (2) (by B.W.

Skelton and A.H. l{h1te).
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IBu3sn(oHz)2]tc5(cotue¡r1 whlch crystaltlsed from a benzene

solutlon of b1s(tr1buty1t1n)oxlde and (1).39 The 1atter
complex, whlch was characterlsed crystallographleally, (Flgure

7) contalns a trlgonal blpyramldal catlon, wlth ap1caI water
molecules, and the non-coordlnated [c5(co2Me)¡]- anlon.

The group 2A metars, 1lth1um, sodlum, potasslum, lead(rr)
and Me3sn(rv) all form hydrocarbon analogues of the compounds

reported above, whlch are unstable ln alr, and rapldly
hydrolyse 1n contact wlth water.40-46b The zlnc analogue

lzn(c5l)zl has covalent rlng-metal bonds, but ls also air- and

water-sensltive,47 whl1e iTl(c5H5)ln contalns -M(c5H5)M(c5H5)-
M(CIH¡)- chalns wlth eaeh of the C5 rings belng n5-bonded to
two metal iorr".48 To the best of my knowledge, no hydrocarbon
analogues have been reported for the remalning tc5(co2Me)5J
derlvatlves dlscussed above.

Some flrst-row trans 1tlon-metaI derlvatlves
The reactlon of copper(rr)acetate, or the carbonates of

manganese(rr), cobalt(lr¡, nlckel(rr) or copper(tr¡, wlth
aqueous sorutlons of (1) (two equlvalents) gave crystalllne
transltion metal salts. The lron(rr) derlvatlve was prepared

by the prevlously reported synthesls from the metal and (r).r7
The flve eompounds so obtained formed as water or methanol

soluble salts whlch crystarllsed as I{[c5 ( corl,te ) s]z(L) e [M = Mn

(22), pale green; Fe (23), ye11ow; Co (24¡, plnk; Nl (25),
green; and Cu (26¡ , orange; L = HZO or MeOHl. In aqueous

solutlon, conductlvlty measurements lndlcated they are L:2
electrolytes; the solutlons have colours of the correspondir:rg

aquo-catlons, and the magnetlc susceptlbllltles, determlned by

.t

f

I

ùþ-



the Evans n.m.r. method,49 show that these complexes have the

same number of unpalred electrons as the well known [M(oHz)6]2*
catlons. rn D20, the s1ngle resonance for the co2Me protons (o
3.25-3.65) was more or less broadened by the paramagnetle

catlon. The U.V.-vÍs1b1e spectra were also conslstent wlth the

presence of these catl0ns 1n so1ut10n, belng the same as

aqueous sorutlons of s1mp1e salts of the metal concerned;

absorptlons due to the tc5(co2Me)¡l- anlon were arso present.

complex (26) 1s notable as belng the only eyclopentadlenyl

complex of copper(rr) so far descrlbed. The orange corour 1s

also unusual for thls metal, and 1s a result of a Cu(II)-
C5(CO2Me), charge transfer lnteractlon; 1n water, where the

compound 1s fu11y lonised, blue solutlons contalning

ICu(OHZ)6]2* are obtalned.

In the solld state molecular structures of the Fe and Cu

derivatives, two trans octahedral coordlnatlon posltlons are

occupled by MeOH llgands; for Co, two mutually cls HrO llgands

are found; the remalnlng posltlons are occupled by two

C5(CO2Me)t llgands, each chelating the metal 1on via two

adJacent ester carbonyl groups.32

Me:o
I

g.-Me
I

¿9
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The reactlon between chromlum(II) acetate and (1) 1n

methanol afforded a water-soluble green so11d, the analysls of

whlch agrees wlth the formulatlon of a non-stolchelometrlc

hydrate of the chromlum(III) complex CrIC5(CO2Me)¡]S (27). The

1H rr.m.r. spectrum 1n D2O contalned a slngIe resonance for the

C02Me protons, broadened by the paramagnetlc chromlum(III) 1on,

and sh1fted49 to an extent conslstent wlth the'presenee of

three unpalred electrons, as expected for ICr(OH2)6]3*. Thls

catlon was also shown by the electronlc spectrum of (27) 1n

aqueous solut1on. The molecular structure of (27),30 which 1s

shown ln Flgure 8, showed a trls-chelate complex, the chromlum

atom belng chelated by two carbonyl oxygen atoms of adjacent

carbonyl groups of three IC5(C02Me)¡] llgands.

Figure 8: Molecular structure of Cr[Ct(CO2Me)¡]¡ (by B'W.

i

I

Skelton and A.H. llhlte).
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The n-type lnteractlon of rlng orbltals wlth the metals,

as found wlth the [C5H5]- anlon 1n M(n-C5H5)2 [M = Cp, F€, Co

or N1] ls not found 1n the above complexes. The strongly

eleetron wlthdrawlng CO2Me groups thus allows the anlon of (1)

to bond to the transltlon metal lons vla the carbonyl oxygen

atoms wlth the formatlon of classlcal coordlnatlon complexes.

The orange copper(II) derlvatlve has no C5H5 analogue.

Rhodlum Complexes

The reactlon between Rh2(O2CMe)4 1n refluxlng methanol

afforded red needles of IRh{n-C5Hr(CO2Me)¡}ZJtCt(COrt'te)r1 (28),

whlch were soluble ln polar solvents as a 1:1 electrolyte. An

X-ray dlffractlon study of (28)27 has shown the complex 1s the

tC5(CO2Me)fl- salt of the [Rh{n-C5H2(CO2Me)3}21+ catlon. In

the latter, both Cj rlngs are ¡5-bonded, and are ful1y

staggered to al1ow the bulky CO2Me groups to lntermesh

satlsfactorlly. The counterlon 1s the pentagonal IC5(CO2Me)l]-

an1on, whlch ls slmllar to that found 1n [NMe4][C¡(COrUe)tJ

(15).

e

Me

R h+

Me

(28)
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The preclse mechanlsm for the formatlon of (28) cannot be

proposed at thls stage, however the drlvlng force for the
ellminatlon of two corMe groups from (l) to form the n5-
c5[z(corue)t llgand may arise from the removal of the sterlc
lnteractlon of the two c5(c02Me)5 rlngs; model studies have

shown that n5-attachment of two C5 rlngs to a metal atom or 1on

1s hlndered 1f each rlng contains five co2Me substltuents.
A simllar reactlon between Rh2(02CMe)4 and methyltetrakls-

(methoxycarbonyr)cyclopentadlene Hc5(co2Me)4Me, (obtalned by

the literature preparatlon50), 1n refluxlng methanol afforded
red Rh[C5(C02Me)4MeJ, (29) as the maJor product. The

mlcroanalytlcal and mass spectral data (parent 1on at m/z Tz5)
are conslstent wlth the above formuration. rnformative 1H

n.m. r. spectra were not obtained owlng to the presence of the

paramagnetlc Rh(rr) atom. unllke all the previous complexes,
(29) is lnsoluble 1n water and conductivity studles 1n acetone

showed that (29) behaves as a non-electrolyte. These data

suggest that the two rings may be n-bonded ln a slmilar manner

to that found ln Rh(c5H5)2, but so far the lack of sultable
crystal-s has prevented x-ray conflrmatlon of the morecular

structure.

Group IB metal derivatlves

The reactlon of (1) wlth Au(OrCMe)(pph3) afforded
or¡[c5(cotl,te)5J(nenr) (¡o); further reaetlon wlth one equlvalent
of PPh3 afforded IAu(pph3)2]tC5(CO2Me)5l.lteoir (31). Both

complexes formed whlte alr-stable crystals whlch are soluble ln
porar solvents sueh as alcoho]s, acetone and chloroform. rn
sorutlon, conductlvlty measurements were conslstent wlth
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complex (30) belng a non-electrolyte and complex (31) belng a

1:1 electrolytê, wh11e the 1H n.m.r. spectra of both complexes

and all other Group rB complexes descrlbed show that all flve
CO2Me groups are magnetlcally equlvalent.

In the soI1d state, the C5 rlng 1n (30) ls shown to
lnteraet wlth the gold 1n an unusual, asymmetrlc n3 mode

(Flgure 9).31 The central carbon of the three.closest to the

metal [Au-C(1) 2.199(4)Ä] ls almost colllnear wlth the Au-p

system [P-Au-C(1) 169.7(1)"]. The bonds from the gold to the

adJaeent rlng earbons'C(2) and C(5) ape respectlvely 2.705(\),

2.8I3(4) Â; comparlson wlth the complex Au(CUHph4) (refrr),51 in
whlch the ¡i¡(PPh3) group 1s consldered to lnteraet wlth three

carbons of the rlng at 2.15(1) [Au-C(1)], 2.6T(]-), and 2.76(1) Ã

IAu-C(2,5)), suggests that a s1m1Iar coordlnatlon, lntermediate

between o and n3, occurs 1n complex (30).

PPh3

c

EE

E

Ph3P

o

Ph3P

E = CO2Me

(30) (31)

The structural determlnatlon of (gf)31 (Flgure 10) shows

the gold atom 1s essentlally llnearIy two coordlnate to two

trlphenylphosphlne llgands [eu-p 2.300(3), 2.297 (3)4, P-Au-P

170.4(2)"1; the devlatlon from llnearlty probably arlses as a
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tr'1gure 9: ProJectlon of thefmoleculet of AuIc5(co2Me)5](pph3)
( 30 ) ( by B. W. Skelton and A. H. hrhlte )

1t

Me0H

P(d

31 ll

P

Flgure 10: ProJectlon of the rmoleculer of [Aulfp¡r)e]-
tc5(C02Me)5J.ueolt (31) (uy B.vt. Skelton and A.H.
Whlte )
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consequence of long lnteractlons wlth the methanol solvate

molecule [4u...0 3.343(17) Ä]

[4u...0 3.370(9),E].

and the tC5(CO2Me)rJ llgand

In (30), the gold rlng lnteractlon ls strong enough to

reslst cleavage by polar solvents, however, addltlon of a

strong donor llgand such as PPh3, readlly generates the

IAu(PPh3)Z]* catlon, releaslng the stable tC5(CO2Me)fl- anlon;

dlssolutlon 1n polar solvents is accompanled by complete

lonlsatlon.

The displacement of acetate from silver acetate by (1)

affords the s1Iver(I) derlvatlve AgIC5(COrMe)rl (32). Compound

ßZ) 1s a white sol-id wlth s1m1lar soIublllty propertles to

those of the group IA derivatlves; both the sol-ld and solutlon

turn red quickly 1n llght. The reactlon of (32) wlth

lodomethane gave the rlng-methylated methylpentakis (methoxy-

carbonyl)cyclopentadlene (33); thls compound has been obtained

prevlously by methylatlng the solutlon obtalned from (1) and

silver oxlde, although complex (32) was not lsolated from the

l-atter reaction. 22

The crystal for the X-ray structure determlnation of (32)

was chosen from a sample whlch had been recrystalllsed from

water.36 The baslc unit of the structure 1s a dimeric specles

tc5(Co2Me)5Jac(otir)zAe[c5(co2Me)tJ (Figure 11) wlth the two

sllver atoms brldged by a palr of symmetrlcally dlsposed water

oxysen atoms IAe-O 2.450(5), 2.437(5)A; Ag-o-Ag 94.7(2)']. The

silver atom ls also coordlnated by two of the carbonyl oxygens

of adjacent COrMe substltuents IAe-O 2.39]-(5), 2.417(6)Ã]. The

four oxygen atoms coordinated to the sllver are all dlsposed to

one slde of the atom; the vold thus created ls occupled by an
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approach from a C=C double bond of an lnverslon-related
c5(c02Me)5 rlng IAe-C 2.586(T), 2.807 (7)A]. The close

lnteractlon of one of these carbon atoms (approxlmatlng to o-

bondlng) presumably actlvates the rlng carbon towards

a1ky1at1on.

Reactlons between (32) and stolchelometrlc amounts of

tertlary phosphlnes ln methanol at room temperature gave the

complexes {AeIC5(C02Me)5] (pph3) ]2 (34), neIc5(Corrvre)5J (pph3)2

(35), eeIc5(Cort"te)5J(,dnne) (36) and AsIc5(corue)5J(tppme) (37).

The complexes, whlch were also obtalned from reactlons between

OMc

E
1'n'

E
E

E

\een.
E

E

E= COeMe

(34) (3s)

(1) and sllver acetate ln the presence of the tertlary
phosphlnes, were obtained as whlte sol1ds whlch were stable to
air and water; some decomposltlon occurred lf they were exposed

to 1lght or heat (>40'C) for prolonged periods. These

compounds are soluble ln solvents such as alcohols and acetone

and have eonductlvltles conslstent wlth the solutes belng 1:1

electrolytes; unIlke (32), they are also soluble 1n benzene,

dlchloromethane and chloroform.

X-ray dlffractlon studles of (34) have shown that the

s1lver atom 1s essentially four-eoordlnate (Flgure 12);36 uulrrg

chelated by two adJacent carbonyl oxygens of a C5(COrMe), rlng

I
OMc

I
P Ph¡
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[Ae-O 2.415(3) , 2.613(3)A], and bonded to the trlphenyl-
phosphlne ligand [Ae-P 2.397 (1)A]. The fourth bond to sllver

1s an asymmetrlc lnteractlon wlth a C=C double bond of the rlng

carbons of an lnverslon-related C5(C02Me)t rlng IAe-C 2.632(tl),

2.472(4)Â1.

The solld-state structure of (35) has also been determined

by X-ray methods and ls shown 1n tr'lgure 13.36 The complex is

monomerlc AgIC5(C02Me)5J(PPh3)2; the sl1ver atom 1s again

essentlally four-coordlnate. The two trlphenylphosphlne

llgands are attached to the sllver by s1lghtly longer Ag-P

bonds 12.\28(2),2.414(2)Âl than 1n (34). The P-Ag-P angle

[136.64(5)"] ls conslderably larger than the ldea1 tetrahedral

angle, probably as a result of steric lnteraetlons between the

two phosphine ligands. The other two coordlnatlon sltes about

the sllver are oceupled by two carbonyl oxygen atoms of

adjacent earboxyl groups IAe-O (lt,5t) 2.465(4), 2.¡9U(5) A],

the C5(COrMe), llgand agaln behavlng as a chelate.

Two approaches to the synthesls of copper(I) complexes

contalnlng phosphlnes are ava11able 1n principle: the

reduction of an approprlate copper(II) derlvatlve with the

tertlary phosphlne, and addltlon of the tertlary phosphlne to a

preformed copper(I) derlvative. 0n1y the second method can be

used wlth tertiary arslnes, whlch lack the pronounced reduclng

properties of thelr phosphorus(IIl) analogues.

The reaction of Cu[C5(COrMe)S)Z (26) wlth excess PPh3

afforded white Cu[C5(COrMe)5](PPh3)2 (38) whlch had solutlon

propertles 11ke lts sllver analogue (35). Thls complex was

also obtalned by addltlon of PPh3 to a solutlon of copper(I)

oxlde 1n methanollc HC5(COrMe)t; the P(C6H4Me-p_)f derlvative
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eontents of AsIc5(c02Me)5] (PPh3)2 (35)

a ¡ln
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Flgure 12: Unlt ce1l contents of {AgICr(COrMe)5](PPh3)]2 (34)
(by B.hI. Skelton and A.H. Whlte)
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(39) was s1m11arly prepared. A slnlIar reactlon carrled out ln

the presence of dppe afforded the salt [Cu(dppe)2]tC5(C02Me)tJ

(40). The latter formulatlon 1s preferred over that of a

posslbly flve- or slx-coordlnate copper(I) complex on the basls

of the 1.r. spectrum, whlch shows a much sinpler v(CO) reglon

(two bands at 1715s, t683vs "*-1) compared wlth that of

complexes (38) and (39) [at least three u(CO) bands, wlth three

shoulders ] .

The AsPh, derivative (41) was obtained elther by addition

of the tertiary arsine to a solutlon of Cu20 in methanolic

HC5(COrMe)t, or by treating a solutlon of ICuI(NCMe)(AsPh3)J2

in acetonitrlle wlth T1[C5(COtttle)t1. The white crystalline

complex was characterlsed as cuIC5(C0rMe)51(AsPh3)2 (¿t) by the

usual methods; it too was a 1:1 electrolyte in acetone

s olution.

As lndicated above, however, the complexlty of the v(C0)

region of the i.r. spectra of complexes (38), (39) and (4f¡

(taken as nujol mul-ls) suggested that in the sol1d state,

coordlnatlon of the diene to the copper(I) centre had occurred.

The solid state structures of (38) and (41) have been

determined by X-ray methods.34

Both complexes are monomerlc, and the unlt cel-l contents

confirm the stolchelometry CuIC5(Co2tvte)5J(EPh3)2; the copper

atom in each ls approximately tetrahedral four-coordlnate; a

molecule of (41) 1s shown 1n Figure 14. In (38), the two

tertiary phosphlne llgands are attached wlth Cu-P dlstances

12.245(4), 2.255(4)Â1, and subtend an angle of 125.7(1)' at the

metal atom; for (4f¡, the Cu-As distances are 2-329(1),

2.3I8( 1 ) Â, and the As-Cu-As angle 1s 720.7 ( 1 ) o. The larger
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than tetrahedral angles probably result from sterlc
lntereactlons between the two 11gands.

The c5 llgand 1s attached vla the carbonyl oxygen atoms of

two adJacent CO2Me groups [Cu-O, 2.I14(8), 2.115(B)A for (3g);

2.055(4), 2.068(4)A for (41)1. The shortenlng of the Cu-O bond

on golng from P to As reflects the weaker o-donor power of the

tertlary arsine Ilgand, whlch results in stronger Cu-O

bonding. It 1s also lnterestlng to note that ln the anarogous

sllver complex (35), the Ag-P distances are ca 0.12Â longer
than the cu-P dlstances 1n (3g), but the Ag-o dlstances are ca

0.35-0.48Â longer, reflectlng the weaker attachment of the c5

llgand to s1lver. Both c(1) and c(2) carboxylate substltuents
are nearly coplanar wlth the c5 plane, the c(3) and c(5)

substltuents belng pseudo-normal to thls plane; this feature
also contrasts wlth the situatlon ln the slIver analogue, where

one of the coordlnated oxygens belongs to one of the two

carboxylate substituents whlch are normal to the c5 ring plane.

In none of the experlments was there any evldence for the

formatlon of complexes of the type [Cu{Cr(COrMe)rl{1,) ]r, (1, =

PPh3, AsPht, etc. ) even when the amount of L was llmited to one

equlvalent. Evldently copper(r) does not have the tendency to

bond to the rlng carbons exhlblted by silver(r) or eord(r). we

were also unsuccessful 1n obtalnlng a copper analogue of

IAe{c5(cottt'te)5}(oH2)]n (32); the only complex lsolated from

solutlons of copper(I) oxide ln aqueous or methanollc

HC5(CO2Me), was the orange copper(II) derlvatlve (26).
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Some ruthenlum and osmlum complexes

The 1n1t1a1 approach to the synthesis of Ru(n-C5H5)[n-

C5(C02Me)tJ (42) was vla the reactlon between RuCt(pph3)2-

(n-C¡H¡) and 11[C5(CO2Me)t] (3). Prevlously lt had been

establlshed that the reactlon between Rucl(pph3)2(n-c5H5) and

tf(C5H5) gave a mlxture of ruthenocene, PPh3 and TICI, ro

lntermedlate o-C5H5 complex was detected.52 The analogous

reaction wlth (3), carrled out 1n acetonlt111e, afforded a

brlght ye11ow complex whlch contalned PPh3 and MeCN (n.m.r.).

Thls compound (43) was readlly characterlsed as the

IC5(CO2Me)l]- salt of the well-known catlon [Ru(NCMe)(pph3)2-

( n-C5H5) J+. The osmlum analogue IOs(NCue) (PPh3)2( n-C5H5) ]-
tC5(C02Me)rJ (44) was obtalned from the reactlon of

osBr(PPh3)2(n-clHl) with (3) 1n the same solvent.25,53

The stabillty of these salts contrasts wlth the results
obtalned wlth C5H5-. However, sma1l and varlable y1e1ds of a.

pale yelIow-green eompound were obtained after heatlng a

mlxture of RuCl(PPh3)2(n-C¡H¡) and (3) in other solvents such

as thf, acetone or alcohols, and thls compound was ldentifled
as the deslred metallocene (42). The observatlon 1n one or

more of the successful reactions, that trlphenylphosphlne oxide

was also found, suggested that the reactlon be attempted 1n

a1r. Thls proved to be successful, and high, reproducible

ye11ds of (42) were obtalned by runnlng the reactlon 1n MeOH 1n

a1r. Complex (42) 1s also obtalned from the reactlon between

RuCl(co¡r( n-CUltr) and (3).

The new metallocene forms pale yellowlsh-green crystals
whlch melt wlthout decomposltlon and are soluble 1n acetone,

chlorlnated solvents, ether and benzene but are lnso1uble ln
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water. [he 1.r. spectrum 1s relatlvely slmple, havlng bands

asslgned to v(C=6) and the characterlstlc bands of a

metallocene at gg5 
"r-1; there 1s only a weak absorptlon at ea

11OO "*-1. 
The n.m.r. spectra are also slmple, aIl flve CO2Me

groups belng equlvalent, and lndlcate that these groups are

freely rotatlng (about the rlng c-cOrMe bond) rn sorutlon (see

Experlmental). The mass speetrum contalns a parent 1on at m/z

522 (for 102Ru) whlch fragrnents by loss of OMe, CO and CZHZO

un1ts. conductlvlty measurements showed that (42) behaves as

a non-electrolyte and magnetlc susept1b111ty studles lndlcated

that 1t 1s dlamagnetlc [conversely Fe[C5(C02Me))Z (23) ls a

Iz2 electrolyte and 1s paramagnetlcl. The above physlcal

propertles contrast wlth those of the flrst-row transltlon
metal C5(C02Me)5 derlvatlves, but are s1m1lar to c1asslcal

metallocenes such as ruthenocurr".54 Thls suggested that a îr

lnteractlon occurs between both rlngs and the ruthenlum atom.

Thls was conflrmed by an X-ray dlffractlon stuAy.37

u-'-, 
tcr(co2Me)51-

+

L

R

I

L

(43)
(46)
(47)

L = PPh3,

L = PPh3,

LZ = dppe,

E = CO2Me

= NCMe

= NCPh

= NCMe

Lr
Lr

Lr
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A molecule of (42) ls shown 1n I'lgure 15. As found for
ruthenocene,55'56 the carbon atoms of the two c5 rlngs ln
complex (42) are ecllpsed; the planes of the co2Me groups do

not adopt any preferred posltlons. The dlhedral angle between

the two rlngs ls 1.5o, whlch may be compared wlth the value of
0.0o found for ruthenocene. The Ru-c dlstances ln c5H5 1s

2.t78(2)-2.186(3)A [Ru-C(O) 1.817A] whlte thar 1n c5(co2Me)5 1s

2.t76(2)-2.178(2)Ã [Ru-c(0) I.796A]. The range of values

reported for Ru-C 1n Ru(n-C5H5)2 1s 2.18L-Z.1BBÂ.56

MeO2 Me

MeO2 CO2Me

C02Me

42

2

Ru

.l

¡

Í
il

3

5

4

Molecular proJectlon of Ru(n-C5H5) [n-C5(CO2Me)5]
normal to the C

A. H. t^lh1te ) .

Flgure 1-5:

5 rlng plane (by B.Vf. Skelton and
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Posslble mechanisms for the reactlon whlch affords complex

(42) are of lnterest. Prevlously lt has been noted that

RuCl-(PPh3)2(n-C5H5) readlly forms catlonlc complexes; wlth

methanol, for example, equlllbrlum (v) l1es to the r1ght.

However, oxygen-donor llgands such as alcohols and ethers are

(v) RuCl(PPh3)2(n-c5H5) + MCOH

I

,i

Þ

I

f
f,"ti

'I

I
t,

I

I

IIRu(MeoH) (PPh3)2(n-c5H5)]+ + cl-

weakly bonded, and are readlly dlsplaced by other 1lgands.57

Nltrogen-donor 11gands, such as aceton1t111e, are more strongly

attached to the metal atom, and 1t ls relevant to observe that

eomplex (42) cannot be obtained from the salt (43), even ln

oxygen.

It may be supposed, however, that the methanol Ilgand can

be dlsplaced by molecular oxygen to glve an lntermedlate

(undetected), whlch ln turn undergoes an lntermolecular oxygen

transfer to phosphorus. The resultlng 0PPh3 llgands are weakly

coordinated through oxygen, and can be displaced by the

enterlng tC5(COrMe)fl- Ilgand to glve (4e¡. If an excess of

PPh3 is present, coordlnatlon of thls llgand would be preferred

over that of the bulky tC5(CO2Me)fl- an1on, leading to a

catalytic cycle [see below p. 187]. Thls process ls similar to

that proposed for the oxldatlon of PPh3 by [RuO(pv)(blpy)2)2+,

ln acetonltrlle, whlch has been shown to lnvolve an lnter-

medlate OPPh3 comp1ex.5S

Slmllarly, the complex Ru(n-C5H5)[n-C5(CO2Me)4Me] (45) was

obtalned by reacting RuCl(PPh3)2( n-C5H5) wlth T1[C5(COrUe)4Me]

[prepared ln sltu from T1(O2CMe) and HC5(CO2Me)4Me] 1n methanol

*

fl
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1n alr. Complex (45), whlch was ldentifled by the usual

methods (see Experlmental), had s1ml1ar physlcal propertles to

those of (42) (colour, so1ub111t1es and conductlvlty).

Reactlons of Ru( n-C5H5) [ n-C5(CO2Me)r]

As expected for a metallocene bearlng electron-wlthdrawlng

substltuents, (42¡ ls stable towards aromatic e1ectroph111c

substltutlon (acetyr chlorlde 1n the presence of 41c13), and

towards oxldatlon ln plr or oxygen, and also by molecular

lodlne; ruthenocene 1tse1f readlly undergoes e1ectroph111c

substltutlon,5\,59 and readlly affords the ruthenlum(IV)

derivatlve IRuI(n-C5Hr)Z]* wlth the latter reagent.60 The

most interestlng reactlon 1s the ready dlsplacement of the I n-

Ct(CO2Me)5J 11gand by other donor llgands to give salts of the

[RuLr(n-C5H5)J+ catlons. Thus, complex (\2) reacts with PPh3

in acetonltrlle to give (43); the s1m1lar compounds

IRu (NCPh) ( rerrt ) 2 
( n-c5H5 ) ] tc5 ( co2Me ) 5l ( 46 ) and IRu (NCMe ) ( dppe ) -

(n-C5Itt)JtCt(COtMe)tl (47) were obtalned wlth PPh3 1n

benzonltrlle and wlth dppe 1n acetonltrlle respectively. While

fa1r1y harsh reactlon condltions were necessary, flo added

reagent (Lewis acld) 1s requlred, the dlsplaced IC5(C02Me)l]-

llgand belng stable enough to act as the counter-1on. Although

the dlsplacement of one C5H5 ring from ferrocene by CO61 or

arenes62-64 1n the presence of AIC13, or from ruthenocene by

arenes, also wlth 41C13 present,65,66 has been reported, to our

knowledge thls 1s the flrst occaslon on whlch s1mp1e

dlsplacement of a C5 rlng from a ruthenocene by slmple two-

electron donor llgands has been observed.

I
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È
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The dlsplacement of the [C5(CO2Me)¡]- tlgand ls no

surprlse when we recaIl the greater stab111ty of the resultant
anlon due to the electron-wlthdrawlng C02Me groups. The

greater stab111ty of the Ru-c5H5 bond 1s also shown by the

presence of the lntense lon [Ru(c5H5)]+ (m/z !67) 1n the mass

spectrum of complex (42); the lon [Ru{C5(CO2Me)5}J+ 1s not

found.

The ready dlsplacement of the [C5(C02Me)l]- ring by pph3

1n acetonltrlle to form IRu(NCMe)(pph3)2(n-C5H5)J+, and the

1n methanol 1n the presence of alr,
1s readlly formed from RuCl(fenr)2( n-C5H5) and

(3), suggested that thls system mlght act as a catalyst for the

oxldation of PPh3 to 1ts oxlde. Thus, the passage of oxygen

lnto an ethanol solutlon of PPh3 contalning 0.01 moI equlvalent

of (42) for 6 fr at TBoC afforded essentlally a quantltatlve
yield of 0PPh3. A control experlment showed that, 1n the

absence of ( 42) no oxldatlon of PPh3 occurred under the same

condltlons.

Use of HC5(CO2Me)t as a protonating agent

In an attempt to obtaln complex (42) by displacement of

the hydrlde l1gand from RuH(PPh3)2(n-c5H5) by the strongly
acldlc dlene (1), we notlced that a suspenslon of yel1ow

hydrlde 1n methanol was rapldly converted to a whlte

preclpltate. Isolatlon and characterlsatlon of thls substanee

showed that lt was an adduct, best formulated as the salt

IRuH2(PPh3)2(n-C5H5)]tc5(co2Me)¡l (48). Unfortunately, the

compound was lnsolubIe 1n most solvents, except chlorlnated

hydrocarbons, wlth whlch 1t reacted rapldly to afford

t

¡ì¡

I

observatlon that,
metallocene ( 42)

À,
dl

l1
1
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RuCl(enrrt)2(n-C5H5). The osmlum analogue [0sH2(PPh3)2-

(n-C5Ht)Jtct(CO2Me)5J (49), whlch 1s stable 1n chlorlnated

solvents, was obtalned from the reactlon of OsH(Pph3)2(n-C5H5)

wlth ( 1 ) . Both the dlhydrldo complexes were ldentlfled by

elemental mlcroanalyses and the presence of v(nuH) and v(C=O¡

bands 1n the 1.r. spectra. The presence of the two hydrlde

llgands 1n (49) were conflrmed by the hlgh-fleld two-proton

trlplet at ô -5.94 tJ(PH) 30 Hzl. Prevlous work67 has

described the addltlo,n of HPF6 to MX(PR3)2(n-C5Hr) (U = Ru, X =

CI; M = Os, X = Br; R = Me or Ph) to glve the hydrldometal (IV)

salts IMXH ( PR¡ ) 2 
( n-C5It5 ) ] t PF6 J .

;
I
Ir

ll"'

Þ
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ti
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PPh3

[C5(C02Me)5) - M = Ru (48)
M = 0s(49)

The dlene (1) also proved to be an excellent reagent for
protonatlng the .acetyllde complex Ru(CrPh) (PPh3)2(n-C5H5) to

glve the tC5(CO2Me)¡l- salt of the catlonlc n1-v1nyl1dene

complex IRu(c=cHPh) (PPh3)2( n-c5H5)]+ (50).68 slmilar reactlons

wlth HPF5 has afforded IRu(C=CHPh)(PPh3)2(n-c5H5)]tPF6l.69 The

reactlon of IRu(C=CHPh) (PPh3)2( n-C5H5)]* wlth dloxygen was

reported to glve [Ru(CO)(PPh3)2(n-c5H5)]* and benzolc actd.70

Thus the reactlon of (50) [prepared 1n sltu from Ru(C2Ph)-

(rerrt)2(n-C5H5) and (1)l wlth a1r affords [Ru(CO)(PPh3)2-

( n-C¡Hl)Jtct(c02Me)51 (51). Complex (51) was ldentlfled by 1ts

characterlstlcTl lnfrared Iv(co) 1978 "*-1], 
n.m.r. spectrum

and mlcroanalysls.
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The above reactlons provlde more examples of the use of

the strongly ac1d1c nature of the dlene ( 1 ) , and the bulk of

the [C5(C02Me)5]- anlon, to lsolate stable salts of protonated

organometalll c s .

H

i

E

E

E = C02Me

E E

Ph

(so)

C onclus lons

In most cases descrlbed above, the metal 1on 1s

coordj-nated bV, or lnteracts electrostatlcally wlth, the

carbonyl oxygens of the [C5(C02Me)5]- an1on, rather than the

rlng carbons. Thls can be readfly accounted for by the

presence of the electronegatlve COrMe groups and the expected

concentratlon of charge on the carbonyl oxygens. ïn the cases

where a rlng-metal bond ls present, easy dlsplacement of the

stable tC5(COrlvle)¡l- anlon by other donor llgands may occur.

Thls large anlon can also act as a non-coordlnating counter-1on

and has thus facllltated the lso1at1on and crystalllsatlon of

catlonlc complexes of lnterest.

c
+

PhgP

Ru

I

PPh3
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EXPERIMENTAL

General experlmental- eondltlons are as outllned 1n Chapter

1. 1H n.m. r. spectra of compounds 1n DZO solutlon were

referenced to lnternal nutOtt (O 1.28), and chemlcal shlfts are

given relatlve to SlMe4. Magnetlc measurements were obtalned

by the Gouy method,72 and conductlvlty measurements at 25"C

under nltrogen uslng a Ph1Il1ps PR9500 AC conductance brldge.

The ligands HC5 ( COrMe ), 28 and HC5 ( CO2lute ) 4Me,50 and the

complexes Agtc5(co2Me,) 5),36 T1[c5(corl.re)5], rB Rucl(pph3)2-

( n-cru, ) ,73 Rucl ( co ) z ( n-c5H, ) ,7 \ Ru ( c2ph ) ( e*rr ) 2 
( n-c5H ) ,73

RuH(PPh3)2(n-c5H5),75 osH(Pph3)2(n-c5H )75 and Rh2(o2ccH3)4 T6

were prepared according to publlshed procedures. Reactions

involving sll-ver complexes were protected from Iight. 0n1y the

authors own work for the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy is
described 1n thls sectlon unless stated otherwlse.

Preparatlon of PbIC5 ( COrltle ) S)Z ( 10 )

Lead(II) carbonate (ZOO mg¡ 0.75 mmol) was added to an

aqueous solutlon of HC5(Co2Me), (1) (¡OO rrgr 1.4 mmol, 1fi 10

mI). Rapld evolutlon of COZ occurred, after whlch the solutlon

was flltered. The flltrate was then reduced in volume untlI
colourless crystals of PbIC5(CO2Me)S]Z.?HZO (10) formed on

cooling (610 mB, 95%) m.p. >150oC (dec). [Found: C, 37.92i H,

3.35; C3OH3OOZOPb.2H2O requlres C, 37.86; H, 3.60f'f. Infrared
(nujo1): v(CO) 3AOOm(br); v(C=9) 1750m, 1575vs, 1645vs; other

bands 1420w, 1310s, l2)0w, 126Orn, 124Ovs, Iz}9vs, 1180s, 1084m,

1O/0w, 100!m, 940w, 881w, 860w, B4Ow, B1Ow, 79Im, T52n "*-1.lH n.m.r. : ô (Dzo) 4.¡z (s, cH3).
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Preparatlon of [Me3Sn(OHZ)2JIc5(CO2ttle)r¡ (21)

Solutlons of 11[C5(CO2Me)5] (238 mBr 0.\2T mmol) and

Me3SnCl (85 mg, 0.\27 mmol) tn methanol were mlxed, resultlng
1n an lmmediate precipltatlon of thal1lum chlorlde. After
stlrrlng for t h, the solutlon was flltered and the resldue

washed wlth methanol (Zx5 mI). Evaporatlon of the comblned

flltrates and recrystalllsatlon from MeOH/Et20 afforded a

colourless powder of [Me3Sn(OHZ)2JtC5(C0ZMe)5] (21) (165 ilg,

7\f") r n.p. 102-106oc., IFound: C, 39.12:' H, 4.67; M (mass

spectrum) 511. C1gHZ40fOSn.ZHZO requires C, 38.95; it, 5.08f", I'/I

(-eUrO) lf f (f or t11tr,) l. Inf rared (nu jol) : v(Olt) 3350m,

3180m; v(C=O) 1612w, 1690s, 1649m; other bands 1418w, 72)0w,

I235s, 1208s, 1180m, l0T5w, 1009w, 996w, 835w, 790w, 76\w, T?Iw

"*-1. 
llt n.m. r. : ô (D2o) 0.63 (s, 9H, cH3), 3. BB (s, 15H,

OCH3 ) .

Preparatlon of O¡[C5(C02Me)4Me]t (29)

A mlxture of Rh2(02CMe)4 (fOO mgr 0.31 mmol) and

HC5(COrMe)4Me (112 ffig, 0.36 mmol) was stlrred 1n refluxlng
methanol (¡O m1) for 72 h. Evaporatlon to ca 10 ml and

filtratlon ylelded blue crystals of Rh2(02CMe)4. The flltrate
was cooled (-35"C) to glve a red powder of Rh[C5(CO2Me)4Me],

(29) (19 ilg, Bf,) m.p. 170oC (dec). [Foundr C, 46.28; H, 4.33;

o, 35.44; M (mass spectrum) 725. c2gH3o016Rh requlres c,

46.36; H, 4.17; O, 35.29/"; I{ 725). Infrared (nuJo1): v(c=g¡

1720vs; other bands 1435w, 1360w, I325w, 1225s(br), 1170w,

1802w, 1060w, 1028w, 995w, TlOm, 715m, 659rn.r-1. Conductlvity

(acetone) 1.0 ohm-1cm-1mo1-1.
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Preparatlon of AeIC5(CO2ltle)51(fenr) (34) (from M.L. !rr1111ams

Honours report53)

A mlxture of s1lver acetate (240 mg, 1.44 mmol), PPh3 (390

ffig, 1.5 mmol) and HC5(C02Me)5 (500 ffig, 1.4 mmol) 1n methanol

(¡O mI) was stlrred for 20 h at room temperature. Flltratlon
and evaporatlon gave a whlte so1id, whlch was recrystalllsed
from MeOH to glve whlte rod-Ilke crystals of Ae[C5(CO2Me)f]-

(rrnr) (6¡o rB, 65/') r ffi.p. r9B-200oc. IFound: c, 54.90; H,

4.00; c33H3oAg019P requlres c, 5t+.65i H, 4.r5%). rnf rared

(nujo1): v(C=9) 1726s, 1-720s, 1694s, 1670m; other bands t435m,

1413m, 1362m, 1279s, I220s, 1208s, 1175s, 10/4m, 1006m, 994m,

TT8m, 753m, 750m, 745m, /00m, 694m "rn-1. 
1g n.m. r. : 6 (cDC13)

3.75 (s, 15H, OMe) , 7.35, 7.45 (both m, 15H, Ph). 13C n.m.r.:
ô (CDc13) 's2.0 (s, oMe), I1-T.9 (s, ring C), 129.0-134.4 (m,

Ph), 168.8 (s, COrMe). Conductlvlty (acetone) 56 ohm-1"r-1
_ _1

moj.

Preparatlon of AeIC5(COtttle)5J (PPn3)2 (35) (f rom M.L. !rl111iams

Honours report53)

A slmilar reaction to the above used s1lver acetate (fZO

mgr 0.T mmol), PPh3 (¡AO ilg, I.5 mmol) and HC5(CO2Me), (250 mg,

0.T mmol) 1n methanol (¡O mI). After 18 h, evaporatlon, and

washlng wlth bo11lng 11ght petroleum (2x50 mI) gave a whlte

solld, whlch was recrystalllsed from methanol to glve whlte

rods of Ag[c5(CO2Me)5](PPh3)2 (35) (f6O DB, 8L%), darkening and

meltlng at 2L3-217oC. [Found: C, 62.22:' H, 4.50;

C5rH45neotoPz requlres c, 62.00; lt, 4.60%). rnfrared (nuJo1):

v(C=Q) f093vs, 1621s; other bands 1455s, 1448m, 1434m, 12lOs,

122Ovs, I203vs, 1172m, 1095m, 10/0m, 1011m, 990m, 746m, 693m
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Ph). 13C n.m.r.: ô

128.9-134.0 (m, Ph),

86 ohm-1cm-1mo1-1.
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(cDc13) 3.58 (s, 15H, OMe), 7.38 (m, 30H,

(cDc13) 5r.r (s, OMe), 117.8 (s, rlng C),

168.5 (s, 902Me). Conductlvlty (acetone)

Preparatlon of AgIC5(CO2Me)5J(dnoe) (36)

A mlxture of s11ver acetate (feO mg, 0.72 mmol), dppe (3OO

rrg¡ 0.75 mmol) and HC5(CO2Me), (250 ftg, 0.70 mmol) tn methanol

(¡O m1) hras stlrred at room temperature for 18 h. After this
tlme, the whlte so11d was collected by flltratlon, washed wlth

MeOH (2x5 ml) and EbZO (Zx5 mI) and dlred. Evaporatlon of the

flltrate to ôa 15 mI and coollng afforded a second crop (tota1

ye11d 560 ilg, %f"). Recrystalllsatlon from MeOH afforded a
white powder of AgIC5(CorMe)5J(dnne) (36), m.p. 194-1BZ"C

(darkens at 180oC). IFound! C, 56.20; H, 4.50; C4fH39ACO1Oe,

requlres C, 57,t.5; H, 4.55/"1. Inf rared (nuJol): v(C=g) at

1723s, 1690s, 7674vs, 1637s; other bands 1588w, 1573w, 1455w,

t437w, 1415w, 736Tw, 1288m, 1210s, 11lls, 1070m, 1009m, 1000w,

940w, 849w, B3Bw, 790m, 749m, TZOI, 69rm "r-1. 
llt n.m.r.: ô

(cDc13) I.T2 [s(br), 4H, cH2], 3.68 (s, 15H, oMe), 7.30 [s(ur),
2OH, Phl. 13c n.m.r.: ô (CDC13) 5L.56 (s, Olvle), 118.0 (s,

rlng C), I29.6-132.9 (m, Ph), 168.9 (s, CO2Me). Conductlvlty

(acetone) 84.7 ohm-1em-1mo1-l.

Preparatlon of AgIC5(COrMe)5J(tnnme) (37)

A slmllar reactlon uslng sllver acetate (60 frg, 0.36

mmol), tppme (Z2O m9,0.35 mmol) and HC5(CO2Me)5 (130 frg, 0.37

mmol) afforded a whlte so11d whlch was recrystalllsed from

MeOH,zEtro to glve a whlte powder of Ae[c5(Corme)5J (tnnme) (37)
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(270 nB, T0/"), m.p. 147-153oC. [Found: C, 6f .f 5; H, 5.10;

C56H54ACOfOP3 requlres C, 51.85; H, 5.00%1. Infrared (nu¡o1):

v(C=0) tl10s, 1690s, 1683w; other bands 1585vw, 15Z1vw, 1436w,

1367w, I2T4m, 1200vs, 11/4s, 1095w, 1O6Bm, 1024vw, 1014w, 998w,

939w, 833w, 7BTw, 740m, 730w, 694m "*-1. 
1H n.m.r.: 6 (CDCI3)

1.31 (s,3H, Me),2.57 [s(br),6H, CH2],3.60 (s,15H, OMe),

7.rr Is(br), 3oH, Ph]. conductlvity (acetone) 70.7 ohm-1"r-1
__1

mol-

Preparatlon of AeIc5(COrlte)5J(rrnr) (34) from AgIC5(C0rMe)r]

A solutlon of Ae[C5(COrwIe)t1 ß2) (¡OO ñ8, 0.65 mmol) and

PPh3 (r7o fr8, 0.65 mmol) 1n methanol (¡O ml) was stirred at

room temperature for 20 h. Evaporatlon and crystalllsation
from MeOH afforded whlte crystals of AgIC5(C02Me)rJ(ffrrr) (34)

(348 mBr T\%). Identifled by comparlson of its properties

(i.r., n.m.r. and m.p.) wlth those of an authentic sample.

Slmi1ar1y prepared were nsIC5(CO2Me)5J(ren3)a (35) (86/") ;

neIc5(Co2Me)5J(dnne) (36) (95/ò and AeIc5(Corttle)5J(tnnme) (37)

00%). All were ldentlfled by comparlson of thelr propertles

(1.r., n.m.r. and m.p.) wlth those of authentlc samples.

Reactlon of AgIC5(C0rMe)t] (32) wlth Iodomethane

Iodomethane (3 ml, excess) In methanol (15 ml) was added

to a solutlon of Ag[C5(COrme)r1 Iprepared 1n sltu from sl1ver

acetate (fZO mBr 0.72 mmol) and HC5(C02Me)t (250 mg, 0.70 mmol)

1n methanol ( 20 mI ) l; an olive green preclpltate formed

lmmedlately. After stlrrlng at room temperature for 6 h, the

solutlon was f1ltered, and the so1ld washed wlth methanol (2x10

ml). The comblned flltrates were evaporated to give
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MeC5(CO2Me)4 (240 ffig, 93%) as a whlte sol1d; recrystalllsatlon
from methanol afforded clear colourl-ess crystals, il.p. 99-10OoC

(11t . ,22 101-102oc). lH n.m. r. : ô (cDc13) 1. Zo (s, 3H, Me),

3.67 (s, 3H, oMe), 3.83, 3. 88 (both s, 6tt,, Otute).

Preparatlon of CuIC5 ( CO2Me ) 5] ( PPh3 ) 2 ( 3B )

(a) From CuIC5(C02Ue)S]Z and excess PPh3 (from M.L. l,Ii11lams

Honours neport53) - A mlxture of Cu[C5(CO2Me)S]Z (300 mg,

0.38 mmol) and PPh3 (ZfO n8,0.80 mmol) was heated ln refluxlng
methanol (40 m1) for 20 h. The resultlng pale orange solution

was evaporated to dryness and the resldue was extracted wlth

boiling llght petroleum (40-60'C) (4x50 ml). Additlon of cold

methanol (10 ml) to the residue resulted 1n the preclpltatlon

of whlte microcrystals whlch were collected and washed with

cold methanol (2x20 m1). Recrystalllsatlon from acetone/l1ght

petroleum gave whlte crystals of CuIC5(COtttle)5] (PPh3)2 (38)

(f 6o ilg, )J6/"), m.p. 198-199oc. IFound: C, 64.68; H, 4.73:'

c51H45cuotOPe requlres c, 64.93; H, \.87/'). Infrared (Nuio1):

v(C=Q) I725s, 1/04s, 1655vs, 1620w; other bands I357m, 12!1s,

I26Iw, 1211vs, 1195s, t187s, 1174s, 1095s, 1078s, 998m, 749s,

695s "*-1. 
1lt n.m.r.: ô(CDC13) 3.58 (s, 15H, OMe) 7.25, (s,

3OH, Ph). 13C n.m.r.: ô(CDC13) lf.4 (s, oMe),118.4 (s,

!5(corue)¡), I28.6-r33.5 (m, Ph), 168.4 (s, c02Me).

Conductivity (acetone) 54.4 ohm-1cm-1mol-1.

(b) From CurO A solutlon of HC5(CO'Me)5 (250 mB, 0.70

mmol) 1n MeOH (25 mI) was added dropwlse over a perlod of 3O

mlns to a suspenslon of CurO (¡O ffig, 0.35 mmol) and PPh3 (EAO

mgr 1.45 mmol) ln methanol (¡o mI). The mlxture was stlrred
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at room temperature (20oC) for 18 h to glve a colourless

solutlon whlch was flltered and evaporated to dryness.

Reerystalllsatlon of the whlte so11d from methanol ylelded

clear whlte crystals of CuIC5(CO2Me)5J(PPrr3)2 (38) (4gO nB,

T5/"), 1dent1ca1 wlth the materlal prepared ln (a) above.

S1mlIar1y prepared was CuIC5(CO2Me)5]tP(g-tor)¡lZ (39)

(Bïi/,) as a whlte so11d (f rom CHZCIZlnexane), r.p. T5-T 9oC.

[Found: C, 66.83, H, 6.Ozt c5TH5TCuo1gP2 requlres c, 66.62, H,

5.59/"). Infrared (nuJo1): u(C=6) 1730m, 1700m, 1665s, 1600w;

other bands 1!00w, 1400w, I295m, 1210s, 1188s, 11/!s, 111!w,

1099m, 1O8Ow, 1O6Bw, IO27m, 805m "r-1. 
lit n.m. r. : ô (CDC13)

2.31 (s, 18H, Me), 3.61 (s, 15H, OMe), T.2O (m, 24H, C5H4).

Preparatlon of CuIC5(COrlvte)5J(AsPh3)2 (41)

As for the FPh3 analogue, CurO (57 ilg, 0.40 mmol),

HC5(C02Me)5 (250 ilBr 0.70 mmol) and AsPh3 (440 nB, 1.45 mmol)

gave clear whlte crystals of CuIC5(CO2ttle)51(AsPh3)2 (41) (450

rg, 62'/,), m.p. 171-173"C. IFound: C, 59.33, H, 4.\T;

C51H45As2CuO19 requires C, 59.40; H, \.\O%). lH n.m.r.: ô

(cDc13) ¡.6r (s, 15H, oMe), 7.26 (m, 30H, Ph). rnfrared

(l.lu¡o1) : v(C=O) ]-T38(sh), 172Ts, 17 05s, 166Ovs , 7625(sh); other

bands 1582m, 1575(sh), 1437m, I295m, l2T3m, 1211vs, 1197vs,

1175s, 1160 ( sh) , 1075s, 1070 ( sh) , 1023m, 1000m, 941m, 79Lm,

739s, 725(sh), 694s "ln-1. Conductlvlty (acetone) 84.7 ohm-1

-1 _-1cm *mo'L
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Preparatlon of ICu(dppe)2]tC5(CO2Me)51 (40)

A solutlon of HC5(CO2Me)5 (250 ilg, 0.70 mmol) tn methanol

(25 ml) was added dropwlse over a perlod of t h to a suspenslon

of Cu2O (5T mgr 0.40 mmol) and dppe (¡BO nB, 1.45 mmol) 1n

methanol (lO ml). The mlxture was stlrred at room temperature

(20oC) for 18 h to glve a colourless solutlon whlch was

filtered and evaporated to dryness. Recrystalllsatlon of the

whlte so11d from methanol ylelded clear white crystals of

Icu(dppe)2]tc5(Co2Me)5J ( 40) (Zro ffig, 837") r fr.p. 215-218"c

[Found: C, 65.7\; n, 5.00; C6TH63Cu010P4 requlres C, 66.20:' H,

5.22%1. 1H n.m. r. : ô (cDc13) 2.38 [t, J(PH) 6 tlz, BH, CH2l,

3.63 (s, 15H, oMe), 7.IT (s, 40H, Ph). Infrared (nujo1):

v(C=Q) 1715s, 16B3vs; other bands I2T0m, 1196vs, 1170vs,

1160(sh), 1100m, 1065m , 999m, TBTm, 7TB(sh), 741s, 694s 
"rn-1.

Conductlvlty (acetone) 86.0 ohm-1cr-1roI-1.

Reactlon of Cu2O with HC5(COrlt{e)5

A mlxture of Cu2O (¡O mB, 0.35 mmol) and HC5(CO2Me)5 (250

mB, 0.70 mmol) ln methanol (¡O m1) was stlrred at room

temperature 1n the dark for 18 h. Flltratlon removed copper

meta1, and concentratlon of the orange flltrate to ca 2 mI and

eoollng afforded orange mlcrocrystals of CuICr(CO2Me)S]Z (26)

(ZZO mgr 88f"), ldentlfled from its 1.r. spectrum and m.p.

A s1m11ar reactlon uslng CurO, HC5(C02Me)t and PPh3 (1

mole equlvalent) afforded a mlxture of eopper meta1,

.nIC5(corMe)Slz (26) and CuIcr(corMe)5] (PPh3)2 (38).
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Preparatlon of Ru(n-C¡H¡)[n-Ct(COrue)U¡ (42)

(a) From RuCl(PPh3)2(n-C5H5) A mlxture of T1[C5(CO2Me)5J

(ZgO mB, 1.40 mmol) and RuCl(PPh3)2(n-C5H5) (t000 mg, 1.38

mmol) 1n methanol (40 ml) was stlrred at 60oC for 2 h 1n alr.

The whlte preclpltate (T1C1) was flltered off and washed wlth

MeOH (5 mI); the comblned pale yelIow flltrates were cooled

overnlght (-3OoC) to glve well formed pale yellow-green

crystals of pure Ru(n-C5H5) [n-c5(CO2[Ie)5J (42) (6rO ffiBr B5f") ,

m.p. 145-146"c. IFound: c, 45.75; 3.80/"; M (mass spectrum)

522. CroHrooroRu requlres c, 46.05; H, 3.85/,; 14 522).

Infrared (nuJo1): v(C=9) f75Bs, 1745w, 1734vs, 1/2Jvs; other

bands 1409s, 1399s, 1378w, 1357w, 1263s, I225s, 1181s, 110!w,

1063m, 995s, 985m, 952w, 871m, 851w, 844w, 825m, 807m, 785m,

773m, 757w, 67Bm "rn-1. 
lH n.m. r. : ô (CDC13) ¡. AO ( s, 15H,

oMe) , 4.93 (s, 5H, c5H5). 13c n.m. r. : ô (cDc13 ) Sz.ge (s,

oMe), 78. 83 (s, C5H5), 82.23 [t, 95(C02Me)5], 165.98 (s,

gO2Me) . Conductivity (acetone) : 1. O ohn-1cm-1moI-1. Magnetic

susceptiblllty (21oC): XU = l.24.67 x 10-6 c.g.s. unlts. The

flltrate was evaporated, and the resultlng sol1d extracted with

bolIlng l1ght petroleum (3x20 ml). Flltratlon and cooling

(0"C) gave whlte crystals of OPPh3 (422 mg, 55/"), rTr.p. 151-

154oc. Infrared nuJol): v(Po) 1187s "*-1.

(b) A simllar reactlon using RuCl(rent)2(n-C5H5) (1000 mB,

1.38 mmol), Hc5(Co2Me)t (5oo nB, 1.40 mmol), and T1(02CMe) (370

nB, 1.40 mmol) afforded (42) 1n 837 yield.

(c) From IRuCl(co)2(n-C5H5)J. The salt T1[c5(co2Me)5] (109

ilg, 0.195 mmol) was added to IRuCI(C0)2(n-C5H5)J (50 mg, 0.194
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mmol) dlssolved 1n MeOH (40 ml). After stlrrlng at reflux for
16 h, a yeIlow-green solutlon contalnlng a whlte preclpltate
(T1C1) was obtalned. The flltered solutlon was reduced ln
volume to ca 10 frI, from whlch well formed yeIlow-green

crystals of (42) (60 mg, 60/") were deposlted on coo11ng.

Preparatlon of Ru(n-C5H5)[n-C5(CO2Me)4Me] (45)

A mlxture of RuCl(PPh3)2(n-C5H5) (ZOO mgr 0.96 mmol),

HC5(CO2Me)4Me (3OO mg,r 0.9T mmol), and T1(O2CMe) (255 mg , O.9T

mmol) 1n methanol (¡O mI) was stirred at 35"C for 4 fr ln alr.
The whlte preclpitate (TICI) was flltered off and washed with

methanol (5 mI); evaporatlon and preparatlve tlc (8t20)

afforded one pale ye11ow band, å 0.80, whlch was

recrystalllsed from Et20 to glve flne yellow-green crystals of

Ru(n-c5H5)tn-c5(co2Me)4Mel (45) (274 ilg, 60/") m.p. 120-122oc.

II'ound: C , \T .50; H, tt.22; CtgH2gOgRu requlres C, 47. 8O; H,

4.22%). Infrared (nuJoI): v(C=Q) t73Ovs, 1/2Ovs; other bands

1420w, 1412m, 1400w, 1255s, 121!s, 1193m, 1182m, IIZ5w,1110w,

1093m, 10/0w, 1039w, 994m, 988w, 855w, 820m, BO4w , f86w, TTBw,

TZ3n "*-1. 
1H n.m.r.: o (cDcr3) z.!+ (s, 3H, Me), 3.Tg and

3.80 (both s, 1-zH, OMe), 4.78 (s, 5H, C5H5) . Conductlvlty
(acetone) : 1.0 ohm-lcm-1mol-1.

Reactlons of Ru( n-c5H5) [ n-c5(c02Me)5J (42)

(a) I^¡lth PPh3 1n acetonltrlle A mlxture of Ru(n-C5H5)-

In-[c5(co2Me)¡] (42) (100 nB, 0.19 mmol) and PPh3 (200 nB, 0.76

mmol) was heated 1n refluxlng MeCN (¡O ml) for 5 days. Durlng

thls tlme the colour of the 1n1t1a1ly yel1ow-green solutlon

lntenslfled to brlght yeI1ow. Evaporatlon and preparatlve tlc
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(ether) afforded three bands. Band 1, R¡ 0.9, colourless,

PPh3. Band 2, Rr 0.40, recovered Ru(n-C5H5)[n-C5(COrl.le)r1 (42)

(17 flg, fT/"). Band 3, R¡ 0.0, yeÌIow, recrystalllsed from MeOH

to glve yel1ow crystals of IRu(NCMe)(PPh3)2(n-C5H5)]-

IC5(C02Me)l] (43) (120 ilg, 55/"), ldentlfled by comparlson of

1ts propertles (1.r., n.m.r. and m.p.) wlth those of an

authentlc sampIs.37

(b) Vüith PPh3 1n benzonltrlle S1mlJ-ar1y, a mlxture of

Ru(n-C¡H¡)[n-ct(co2Me)5] (\2) (roo m8, 0.19 mmol) and PPh3 (100

mg¡ 0.38 mmol) was heated at 120oC 1n benzonltrlle (15 m1) for

72 h. Evaporation of the resultlng yeIlow soIutlon, extraction

of the residue wlth boillng 1lght petroleum (fx25 ml) and Et20

ßxZ5 ml), and recrystalllsatlon from MeOH/Et2O of the

remalnlng sol1d gave ye11ow crystals of IRu(NCPh)(PPh3)2-

(n-ctHt)ltc5(cor|te)t1 (46) (Zo ilg, 32/,), m.p. 145-148"c.

IFound: C, 65.75; H, 5.00; N, 1.20; C63H55N01OP2Ru requlres c,

65. B5; H, 4.80; N, I.2oiÁ). Inf rared (nuJo1) : v(C=N) zzzSw;

v(c=0) 1739w, 1734w, 1710s, 1700w, 1687vs; other bands r5BTw,

157\w, 14BOw, 1416m, 1312w, I275m, 120Ovs, 1175s, 10!0m, 1087m,

1O/Om, 1012m, 1000m, 975w, 940m, 849m, 835m, 799w, 788w, 751s,

TZrw, 698s, 6B5m "r-1. 
1H n.m.r.: 6 (cDc13) 3.70 (s, 15H,

OMe), 4.50 (s, 5H, C5H5), 7.23 (m, 35H, Ph).

( c) I^I1th dppe ln acetonltrlle A mlxture of Ru(n-C5H5)-

[C5(co2Me)l] (42) (ZSO ilg, 0.48 mmol) and dppe (200 mB¡ 0.5

mmol) in acetonltrlle (¡O ml) was heated ln an autoclave under

nltrogen (140oC, \5 atm, 15 h). Evaporatlon of the resulting

yeIlow solut1on, extractlon of the residue wlth bo11lng 11ght
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petroleum (3x50 mI), and Et2O (3x50 ml), and recrystalllsatlon
from MeOH/Et20 afforded large brlght ye1Iow crystals of

IRu(NCMe) (dppe) (n-c5Ht)ltct(co2Me)5J.o.25MecN (47) (256 ffig,

56f"), fr.p. 148-I52oc. lFound: C , 59.05; H, 5.05; N, 1.40;

C46H47NO19P2Ru.O.?5MeCN requlres C, 60.00; H, 4.95; N, I.BOl"f .

Infrared (nuJo1): y(C=N) 22TBw; v(C=9) ]-725w, ITZIw, 1/14vs,

1695vs, 16TTs; other bands 1587w, I5T2w, 1436m, 1310w, IZTTv,

1207vs, 116!s, 1100m, 1069m, 1015m, 999m, 939w, 870w, 841m,

835w, 812m, T9ow, T5\m, 741w, 7o1s , 67gw "*-1. 
lH n.m.r.: 6

(cDC13) 1.35 [s, 3H, MeCN (coordlnated)], 7.97 [s, 0.75H, MecN

(free)1, 2.37, 2.57 [s(br), 2H each, CH2J, 3.66 (s, 15H, OMe),

4.60 (s, 5H, c5H5), T.5o (m, 2OH, Ph).

Catalytlc oxldatlon of trlphenylphosphlne

Oxygen was buþbled through a mlxture of Ru( n-C¡H¡)-

In-Ct(Corlue)t1 (42) (ZO ilg, 0.038 mmol) and PPh3 (1000 ms, 3.81

mmol-) ln refluxlng EtOH (¡O mI) for 6 h. The solution was

taken to dryness and the off-white solld was extracted wlth hot

li.ght petroleum (5x20 mI), flltered and the comblned extracts

cooled to glve whlte crystals of OPPh3 (BfO mg, B0/"), n.Þ.148-

153"C, v(PO) 1187s "r-1, identlfled by comparlson with an

authentic sample.

Preparatlon of [RuH2(PPh3) 2( n-c5H5) ] tc5(co2Me) 5l (48)

Twice-recrystalllsed HC5(CO2Me)5 (S:O ilg, 0.9 mmol) was

added to a suspenslon of RuH(PPh3)2(n-C5H5) (6oO il8, 0.84 mmot)

1n methanol (45 ml-), whereupon the eolour rapldly faded. After

30 min the whlte preclpltate was flltered off, washed with

methanol (4x20 ml) and dlethyl ether (2x10 mI), and dried to
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slve IRuH2(PPh3)2(n-c5H5)]tc5(co2Me)rl (48) (8¡o mB, g4/"), m.p.

136-137"C (turns orange at 134oC). [Found: C, 63.95; H, 5.20;
C56H5zotgP2Ru requlres c, 6\.2| u, 5.oofù. Inf rared (nuJo1) :

v(RuH) 2Of3w; v(C=9) 1730w,1708vs,1691vs; other bands 1435m,

l?TTn, I200vs, 1163vs, 1093s, 1075m, 106!m, 1009m, 1001m, 839s,

834s, T5Is, f}Om, 698s, 66Om "*-1. The complex 1s insoluble in
most solvents (alkanes, benzene, Et20, cs2, 1r2-dlmethoxyethane,

MeCN, MerCO, â1cohols, and water); lt dlssolves with rapld

reactlon 1n chlorlnated solvents to glve Rucl(PPh3)2(n-c¡H¡).

Preparatlon of [0sH2(PPh3)2(n-c5H5)]tc5(C02Me)51 (49)

A s1mllar reactlon uslng HC5(CO2Me)5 (85 rg, 0.ZT mmot)

and OsH(PPh3)2(n-C5H5) (200 fte, 0.26 mmol) ln methanol- afforded

whlte [0sHr(PPh3)2(n-crH5)]tc5(CorMe)rl (49) (z¿o ilg, TUfò,

m.p. 2IO-215oC (dec). IFound: C, 58.06; H, \.82/"i

c56Éjzoto0sP, requires c, 59.l-5; H, \.61%). Infrared (nuJol):

v(0sH) 2I29w, 2100vw; v(C=0) 1730w, 171Bvs, 1691vs; other bands

1436m, I2T6m, 1200vs, 1173s, 1094s, 1010m, 842m, 833m, 790w,

T\3n, 698s, 6B6w "*-1. 
1lt n.m.r.: ô (cDc13) -5.94 [t, J(PH)

30 Hz, 2H, OsHl , 3.67 (s, 15H, OCH3), 4.86 (s, 5H, C5H5), 7.30

(s, 30H, Ph). Prolonged exposure to chlorlnated solvents

(days) affords 0sC1(PPh3)2( n-C5H5) .

Preparatlon of [Ru(co) (PPh3)2( n-c5H5)]tc5(c02Me)51 (51)

A mlxture of Ru(CrPh)(PPh3)2(n-ClH¡) (150 ile, 0.195 mmol)

and HC5(C02Me)5 (lZ rB, 0.202 mmol) 1n CHZC:'Z (¡O mI) was

stlrred at room temperature ln a1r for 2 h. Evaporatlon to cq

5 mI and dropwlse flltratlon lnto stlrred Et20 ( ¡O m1) gave a

flne tan powder of [Ru(co)(eent)2(n-c5H5)]tc5(co2Me)tl (51)
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(140 hB, 65%), n.p. Bo-B3oc. [tr'ound: c, 63.15- H, I.63;
c5zH5oor1P2Ru requlres c, 63.74; H, 4,69/'f . rnf rared (nuJo1):

v(C=O) 1978s; v(C=9) f7f5vs, 169Ovs; other bands 1585w, I5T5w,

1435w, 1310w, 7275m, 1205vs, 1175vs, 1091m, 106!m, 101!s,

1000w, !40w, 837w, 790w, 750m, 699s "*-1. 
1¡¡ ¡.¡r. p. ! ô

(CDC13) 3.68 ( s, 15H, OMe), 4. 81 (s, 5H, C5H5), T.20 (m, 3OH,

Ph).
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